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pRIioS,S ~~l~ 
OC'1'OBER. 1956 
Lewiston Daily Sun October 12 
RUNOFf OF LITTLE 
AliDROSCOQGlfi UP 
TO 4S01t NORMAL 
The runoff of the Little Androscolgin iver was 450% of the 
September Qverage. according to figure8 compiled by U. s. nepart­
nt ot the Interior'. Geological Survey Water R souro 8 Divi ion. 
For ~h. year end1ng Sept. 30, the runoff ot the river was 
ll)1- of normal. Auauat runoff waa 50,. of normal for that month; 
July 292 anel June 124". 
Stor ge reservoirs in th Androscoggin River basin are 8 
little more than balf full. 
-Normal fall rain should produce enough runoff to maintain 
adequate storage for the winter aeason," enid Gordon S. Hayes,
diatr1ct 'naille.r. 
At the nd of Septemb r the Androscoggin re.ervoirs were 
6S~ lull. In August they were 7411 .full; in July 69~1 <in June 9,J. 
Th average tor the wat r year ending S pt. )0 was 64~ of capac1ty.
Haye. e8timated that av rage rainfall 1n tht r a in Octo­
ber will produce a runoff of about 2'O~ o£ normal in the Little 
Andro8coggin R1v.r. If the ra1nf'all 1. "ne,ll&ible" the runoff 
will b about SO ot no al tor October. 
Sept ber precipitation at Rumford was ).7 inches; t Gul! 
I land Dam 4.79 inch a; at Errol, N.H., 2.'7 inohes. 
Lewiston Ev nina Journal October 29 
WAT COMMISSION 
AT BaTHEL TO~ORROW 
AUGUSTA AP--The Water Improvement Co .aion w111 hold a public
hearing '*t B thel to rrow on purity classification of the tribu­
taries of the Andro COlgin River from Gilead to West Peru. 
R.eburn W. oDonald, WIC chlet nglneer. said t04a1 there 
1a "con8id r&ble pollut1on" in the Little Androscoggin trom a tan­
nery. mall paper mills and municipalities. 
Lewiston 11y Sun October )0 
PLAN hND OSCOGGIN POLLUTION 
PUBLIO DISCUSSION AT BiTHEt 
BETHEL--Purity classification of the tributaries ot the Andros­
coggin River from Gilead to *e8t Peru will be d1scu.sed at a publ~
hearing at the Community Room at 1:)0 p.m. Tuesday.
The Little Androscoggin River, which enters th main river 
, " . 
at Auburn after flowing through the towns of Wood tock, West Paris. 
Sou.th Paris! NON ·1, Mechanic Falls lind Minot. 1 expected to be 
the main toplC ot discussion. 
Some of the other tributaries under conalder&tion will b 
the Nesinscot River s.t Buckfield, the Swift River in RWDlorcl and 
Mexico; ~he Elli8 at Andover, the Wild at Gl1ead, th Sunday in 
B thel~ the Androscoggin Lake system. the Webb in Dixfield and 
Alder .!frook, Bethel. 
Raeburn W. MacDonald, chief nglneer for the Water Improve­
ment Commission, Which haa c lled the hearing, said there ia COD­
aiderable pollution in the Little Androacoggin from a tannery.
small paper m111s and mwnic1p liti••• 
He continued on to say that no attempt will be m~d., yet, to 
clean up the main tree of the Androscoggin. which is probably
th createst pollution problem in the State. 
. He explain d that the commission baa neither the money nor 
tbe personnel to cl an u.p the And.roscoggin"
The Commission will recommend to the next Legislature class.­
1tlc:ation of the water sy tem under 8t.\14y into one ot flve decre. 
of purity_ The recommendations will 'be 'based on enginearine
studles and public views expressed t the hearin,. 
L palat1ve action 18 necessary to ,tv the commission pow.. 
to enforce anti-pollution me sures depend1nl upon the classifi­
cation. 
Lewiston Daily Sun October )1 
WATER IMPROVEMENT BOARD 
CONDUCTS HEARING AT BETHEL 
BETHEL--Pt.lrity clss8ltic&tion of tributaries of the Andre coggin 
River trom th lew Hampshire 11ne to w. t Peru were discuss d. 
Tuesday a ft.emoon t • tapublic hearing here" 
The Water Improv ment CommiSSion, which conducted the 
hearinc, reeeivea a re~u.st to change the elsasilieatioD of Cb p­
man Brook, Bethel' water supply, fro B-1 to A, it being under­
stood that water in the local reservoir i Claa A. No act.ion 
was taken. 
I.W. MacDonald, chier nglneer of the eomm1 810n, told of 

cl.8aif1cation at present oi various stre a. 

Pre ent at the h ering were Ronald W. Clifford, Mex1co town 
JRan liler; Dr. I. Linwood Brown, Bethel; Edward J. Reichert, Gorham,
N.H.; P.W. Churchill, B rlln, N.H.' Norman K. Ferguson, Hanov r; 
Verner Smlth, West. Peru. P.M. Sohatfrat-h. Rumford.; Norwood Ford. 
Locke Milla. 
Commission rs Lew Col~mYJ Hallowell, and George Rancourt, 
Lewiaton; Clifford G. Ch .e, commi 8ion chairman; Dr. Edward W. 
Colby, another comeis loner. Louis Van denKerckov n of Bethel 
Water Co; Leo J. Nor ncy. Rumford town manager; Stuart Martin, 
ehairman o! Rumford selectmen; O.T. Rozelle. Sethel town manager; 
Harold Sennett, Henry H. Hastings. and Herman !. Bennett, all of 

Sethel; Harold McInnis. trustee of Mexico Water District. 

Lewiston Daily Sun October 31 
MFGA COM., MU~KIE 
TO TALK POLLUTION 
~ber ot the Legislative committee of the Maine 'ish and 
Game Usociation will t wiU1 Gov. idmund S. Musk1. n xt ltlonday
afternoon to 4iscU8B a pollution law for the coming 1 ,islative 
, •••10n. 
-Tbe , nerel situation will be review d and proposed 1.,1­
alation diacus edL ft said J. D noia Bruno, chairman of the pollu­
~1on committee. The pollution co tte h . h ld several meetings
lone and with the lttg1s1ativ committ.ee of the ltFGA. 
Among tbo.. t the me.tin will be Bruno, J .e Carr of 
Richmond, tormer MIG! president, Clarenc Roth of L1tch£leld, 
cha1rm of the )Ui'QA 1.,1818\1ve committ ., Llewellyn Columy of 
Hallowell, former MlGA president, Arthur Buokn 11 of Brown!1 Id,
Thomas Bragg of Waldoboro and Attorney Charla Peirce of Augusta. 
PRESS COMMENTS 
NOVEMBER. 19,6 
Lewiston Evening Journ 1 }tovember 11 
BEGIN ATTACK ON 
STARCH lULL .POLLUTION 
OF STATE STREAMS 
AUGUSTA AP -- A three pronged at~ack on atarch mill pollution 
ot lne water. i •. underway wlth a .7.000 war chest and the 
sel.ntitlc facilities ot the Unlv. of Maine' Dept. of Indu8tr.1al 
Cooperatioa. The starch manufacturer. have provided $2 ,,00 and 
the Maine Water Improvement Commission i3 ,500 to study extraction 
of protein from starch factory waste water. 
Lewiston Daily Sun Nov ber 15 
1 AGENCIES TACKLE 
POLLUTION PROBLEM 
POTATO STARCH 11 SEEKS MEANS 
TO EXTRACT PROTEIN 
AUGUSTA, NOV. " l~ AP -- Three ag nele8 have open d a drive to 
solve one ot the stubborn.at ot Main 'e vater pollution problems.
Gear,e Philbrick ot Fort 'airtield, pre 1dent of the Main 
Institute of Potat9 Starch M1'grl •• Inc., said tod y hi. organiza­
tion h a provided *2.500 to study ways to extr at protein di8­
eol.8 in starch faotory vaste water. 
Th Maine ter Iaproveaent Co a10n bas mad 11 va1lable , 
i~/SOO and the University of Hain Dept. of Industrial Cooperation
wlil supply laboratory apace 4d technical "as i&tanoe. 
Philbrick aaid the 1ndu.t.ry 1s III king p rogre., in the re­
mov at solida fro the waste, throUlh U8e of the dr1 d "pumice" 
a8 cattl teed. There 18 no method known for roving the protein 
content ot the w t r. he ,aid. f . 
ArOO took nner ar fe ding 20 cows th arl d potato pulp 
va te. It i8 co. p t. , PhUbrick said t and if th ci1 t proy s 
.\litahl the project could lead to 0 ttl. fe.din, indu8try in 
Aroo took 1m11ar to that of the Midwest, where cattle are fattened 
for IIbrket on corn. 
L.w1etoD Evenin Journal Editorial JOY ber 1S 
Pollution r 1na one of the mo t annoy1nc proble a faced 

by the Stat ot Main.. It 1, weloom newa to read t hat efforts 

r. being made in the Aroostook County ar•• to solve pollution
of stream th e by pot to starch factories. 
The in. In tltute of Potato Starch JUra' t the Main Water 
Improv ent 00 • ion and the Unlveraity ot Maine'. Dept. of 
Inclu trial CooperQt~on are ~omb1ning th~1r ttorts to find vay ot 
"...;,. ~ >'" . #....oi • L 't ~. :,. ~., ... 'C: :' ...... ".. '. . . .r 
extracting protein dissolved in starch factory wa te water. The 
staroh manufacturers croup and the Water Improvement Commia ion 
ar providing tund. tor the project , while the university is 
.upplyln& laboratory apace . 
Tb tarch inc1u. try bas made progre.s toward eliminating 
pollution through eli covery ot ways to remove solida from th 
waste. As yet th re bas b n no method found to extract th 
protein content. It a practical method c n be discovered, another 
source ot pollution can be el1a1nated. 
It is encouraging to tind anu1'acturera vorking with the 
St.at. in an att. apt to solv8 the pollution problem" The Institute 
ot Potato Starch Mtr ., de. rve or dit for adopt1ng an aftirma­
tive r "tiler than at ne ative att.itude toward the pollution iaaue. 
lAwl ton D&11y Sun Nov 
AUBURN DiGINEER TO PRESENT 
FLOOD STUDY OF ANDORSCOGGIN 
• paper entitled "D1 cu••ion of the a. lta on the Andros­
CO&gin River it Vi.ite. by Raina of Magn1tude. which have Occurr d 
in South rn H w Englarut" Will be preaented by Paul W. Bean . ot 
Auburn . chief enl1n er for t.he Union Water Pow r Co. , Lewi ton. 
to member ot the Maine A aoeiation of Enlin era at the Dee_ber 
me.ting at Augu8ta. Bean, a180 is chai an ot the Auburn Planning 
Board. 
A aoond paper on the "BehaVior of Vtrua-Size Particlee in 
Water Tro tm nt 'Plant " will be pres nted by Seymour J . Ryckman,
profe. or of Sanitary E ineering at the University ot Maine. 
Harrison G. .hall, electrical engineer tor the Central 
.Ma1ne Power Co., will pre 81'1t a paper entitled. "AutODl tic 
Spi in, r rve lor Harri Station." This i th CIdPCo. power
plant n tor For Barr! ot Auburn. CMP Co. chlef ngineer . ii' ,. 
following the prese tetlon ot paper . t a colored movie f1lm on the 
K1timat proje t ot theAlwrdnwa Co. 0'" Canada will be hewn. 
The ••tlng, open to intereated non- bera, will be held 
at the Augusta House this Saturday, with a dinner at 6 p.m. Pre­
oedlnl the present t10n or pap r at the ev ning eeting, there 
will • an lnap etlon ot the new Stat oftice buildi at 4 p.m. 
followed by an iaap ct10n ot the Centr 1 H81ne Power Co. dis- . 

patchin office at 9 Gr.en St . ; at 4 4) p.m. 

PRESS COMV.EHTS 
DECiMBiR. 1956 
Lew! ton Ivenin, Journal December it 
WATER IMPROVEMENT 
COMr~SSION REPORTS 
TODAY ON P&~OBSCOT 
MILO AP -- The Water Improve ent Commisslon reports at publ1a
hearing here today on purity classifications assigned sections ot 
the Peno scot River watershed. 
'lb.e water. under sCNt.1ny inolude the renol)$cot and its 
tributaries from Seboomook Lake to the outlet of ~aki&h and Fer­
1~8on Lake.; ~e Plscata~u1s River b&s1n; and previously unclassi­
f1ed Penobscot tr1butarie tro. Millinocket to tidewater at Dancor. 
At a hearing here yesterday all but nine tributaries of the 
Keo.nebec k!.,er between Skowhegan and lH.th "'ere cl", seltled B-2 t 
which meana able to support fiab lire and 8~itabl. for bath1na 
and dr1nklng if prop rly tr t <1. 
The exceptions included the Androscoggin and Saba ticook 
River and th Cobbossee and Mesa lonak.e Streams wblch were not 
olassified. 
The cla8~ltlcatlQn8 are intended s the f1rst step toward 
pollution re4~ctlon. 
Lewi8ton D 11y Sun December 4 
MOST KENNEBEC 
STREANS ARE eLE/aN 
ALL BUT 9 BETWEEN SKOWHEGAN, 
Bi.'m Ri,TED B-2 
AUGUSTA, DiC.) AP -- All but nine tribut r1 8 of the Kennebec 
River bet.een Skowhe,an and Bath h ve be n classifled B-2 or 
hlgher by the Wtar Improvement Commi8sion. 
Olas8 B-2 means the wat r upporta flsh 11fe and is 
suitable lor batb1nl and tor drinking 11' properly treated. 
No objection to these classifioations ot pollution content 
appeared at a publlQ hearing today_ 
The exceptions 1n tbe list were th Allaro.coUin and S.bas­
ticook Rivera and Cobbo8se. and Mesaalanakee Streams, which wer 
not involved 1n to<lay'. list of classl!1cat.1ona, and. tive otber ...........it 
stre.... 
Thea were one X"unn1ng throulh Skowhegan which the eo ls­
sion r ted trom C1••• C down to"nu1aancej" TWo-Mile Stream. 
A~~ta. rated C and D; a sbort .ection ot Togus Stream t Augusta , 
rate4 C; and a tr1butary ot t.he Catbane River ln Bowdolnham, 
rated D. 
H rinc will b. b 1d tomorrow at )a1o on parts ot the P ­
ooacot wat.ershednot pr v1ous1y classif1ed. Th.e w/;..tera include 
the Penobscot and ita tributaries trom Seeboomook Lake to the o~t­
let of QuU1sh ana ferguson Lakes; the Plscataqu1,s Rlver baain; 
and tributaries ot the Penobscot not previously olass1fied from 
Millinocket to tidewater at Bangor.
With this year' a reports to the Legislature. the commis­
sion will h y. ¢ia••ified 27.000 of MaineT .. )0,000 miles of wat 1"'­
ways, Chairman Clifford G. Chase ot Bartng aaid. The other ).000
ile8 i. mainly on the major rivers. 
The classifications are intended as a starting pOint for 
reduction of pollution. 
PRESS COMMENTS 
JANUARY, 1957 
Lewiston Daily Sun January 4 
Part of Gov. Musk!.'. Budg t Messlige 
An alt rnativa to the ted ral tunds av ilable to munici­
palitie8 by the appropri tion of State matching funds to the ex­
tent of two-thirds of the federal grant ha b en sUfi.steGe It 
would provide a revolving fUnd from which municipal ties could 
borrow, interest tree, fund necessary to construct, not only 
.ewage treataent plante, but alao other sewage works. This alter­
native haa coneid rable merit but would not appear to go • tar 
toward solVing the financ1alproblem of municipalities s the 
match1ng fund propoaal.
I recommend further that the Commis ion b given the neoe ­
auy funds to provide consulting and planning 8 nicea tor munici­
palities, and to ploy the technical and «ntorc .ent staft 
needed if the raco ended olaaaifications are adopted.
Another Bueg.etien ot considerable merit has been advanced. 
Briefly. it propos•• that enabling legislation be adopted pro­
viding for the creation of munic1pal a.was district. under model 
chartera spelled out in the law. IJDpl entation ot this sug­
,e tion will require consider bl. study and ~.earch! tor which 
appropriate provision ahouldb made. Such le,ialat on would 
provide a more ~lexlble and ready tool tor £lnancin& municipal 
sewage projects. . 
It is evident that .financial and t echnolog1c 1 l1m1tation 
dictate caution in th i .lI.poaition of t.im limite tor oompliance if' 
.e are to avoid "ok-breaking bur<! n upon municipalities and in­
dust.riea. At th sa.m. time. let no one mlstake our intention to 
brine this prohl under control. 
Two other recommendations touching upon our water re.ources 
should be considered: 
a. An dequat water supply i8 almost aaaWQed 1n in except
during oce alon 1 extremely dry. er montha. W. know that thi_ 
supply and 1ts anagem.nt re imp rtant to industry to the gener­
ation of hydro-electric power. to the control of poilut1on t to 
agriculture. to the breeding and feeding ot fiah life, and to our 
domestic needs. To obtain more ot the tacts bearing upon the.e 
two factors, I recommend ~.t we • tabli h a ground - ters survey 
program to be conduct d by 1#he Department of Development of' Indus­
try and Commerce in cooperation with the United State. Geological
sUrYey. 
Lewiston Daily Sun Editorial, in part January 1+ 
On economic deTelopment, he notes an encouraging be,lnnlna
through creation of the new depart ent, and urles ita expansion
with th aid of larg r appropriations, plus use ot the St tete 
credit for construction ot new factory buildings.
Gov. Muskie aaain call a ttention to the deairability ot 
exploiting our natural resource., especially Maine t 8 va.t forests 
1ta inland waters. ana ita marine life. Theae priceless 8SS t8 
Will increase 1n Talue as th years pass. Another 1nd1spen able 
r source 1s waterl and h strongly url.s the Legi lature again to aet upon anti-pol ution. Partly within this field 11es the qu .­
t10D of utility rate , ana the message reco end that the pre nt 
syatem ot basin rate. on ourrent valu b chanpcl 1n favor of "an 
tUIlet account.ing rat. base which will give due weicht to the 
utilityts prudent inv.st nt." 
W. w r pleased. to ••• Gov. Mu.skie call ttention to our 
State parks t another asset ot 1ncalculabl valueLand. ask tor 
"enthusiastic endorsement" ot their expansion. lb. State can 
make no finer investment. 
Lewiaton Daily Sun J&nuary 4. 
POLLUTION, part of Oavenor's message 
5. Water Resource I The pollution ot the • clam flats i8 a part 
ot the broader problem of water pollution which touche al ost 
every ar.a of th State, and which U8t lind a solution within 
reasonable time limite if we are to drive maxiaum benefits from 
our water reaources. 
Surely 1 t 1s b yond argument. that an abundallt lupply ot 
clean water 18 ••••ntial to our industrial growth, to m at our 
dome.tic n.ed.s, to encourage the natural reproduction of fiab in 
our treaDls, and to our eoa tal conollY. W. are relatively " 
favored as among the forty-ei&ht state in Qur posaeasion of 'hi 
resourc , but we ' should improve our po itlon as rapidly aa we can, 
This i.po s r apona1bi11tie. upon indu8try and upon our 
cOJllllll.1Jlitie . Each m Ult make prop-e. to the IDU1m\Ull extent pos­
sible in the llaht of ~chnolo&ical advances and reasonable finan­
cial reqdrement.l. We oannot alford. to b rigid nor can w aftON 
to be lax. 
We must really t ce up to the e alternativ s in this .e8­
8ion ot the Legislature. The Water Improvement Commis.ion reports
that approximately 15,000 1I11e. of streams will have been stucli d. 
c9vered in public hearin&s, and prepared tor au iS8ion to you in 
its recollDl ndation. for claSSification. If you ahould adopt thee 
reco endation., the extenaion of classification then authorized 
will pre.ent problems to nearly every co unity. Thus. you will 
be contron~ed with a eoeerin, responsibility.
With re.pect to the co ity problem. th Conere. of the 
United Stat•• h s enacted lel1alat1on appropriating funds to a.8i~ 
munie1palitie in the construction of 88wage tr at.ent work • 
Und.er the Act ,rants are limited to )0 p r cent of the est ted 
co.~ ot the 'Works or i2,O,OOO. whicb ver 18 the amall r. Maine' a 
allotment tor the current flscal y.ar 1 '627. 12S. In addition, 
we 8.1'8 allotted i19 l JJl 1n the current fiscal year to aasiat *. in 
e8t1nl the costa o~· our program tor pollution control. Each 
project seeking to qualify tor the feeler 1 funds must be approved 
by the Water Improvement Commis.ion and must be part of compre­
hen lve State water pollution control plan. 
2 • .11 

Lewiston Evening Journal January 8 
WILL SEEK TO HI1.Vi STORM SEWER 

EMP'l~ INTO UWP CO . MIIJ.. fOND 

A little known private law of 18g0 mar be Circumvented by

the City of Lewiston in an attempt to save some $)0,000-$40,000

in the conatruet1on of the oak Street storm reli f .ewer. ' 

The original plans for the atorm sewer which is heine bu1it 

by th city on a J3S0.000 bond iaaue called for the sewer to run 

from the Oak Stf.et area to Main ,Street and dOWL Chapel Street to 

the river. 

But--the old law. designed to keep the water of the river 

clean because af the tact that ice was harvested there, declares " 

that no "sewer or drain" shall discharge its content. into the 

,Andl"'08COuin iUv.r above the talls. 
There were alternatives proposedl 1. That the sewer be run 
QOwn Chape~ Street, turn left at the B. Peck Company parkin, lot 

-.n<1 continu ac as count.ry to the Union 'liater Power Company mill 

pond which 1s privately owned and is not considered to be a part 

' of the river . 
TOO EXPENSIVE .' 1 
The second propoaal was that the new sewer would be tunneled 
';t..
under the eXisting canal and tinally end up at the river in the 

vicinity of the North Bridg• • 

This la8t proposal waa cons1dered to be nearly impossible

because of the expense involved . But the first idea was thought , 

to be workable it permia.ion could. be gained trom the power com­

pany. Not , only wo~14 t.hat p ropo.al work, but it would save the 

city 80 • f)0.000-.40,000 in comparison with the coat of running

the sewer to the river along the length of Chapel Street. 

Lev1Ston Corporation Council Philip M. I.aBelion said today

th t if the varl0~8 legal difficulties cannot be streightened out 

by the tilDe the .ewer line conatruction near the 'turning ott point 

on Chapel Street., the firat' plan w111b c'arrled out end the aewfr , 

will run the length of Chapel St.reet to the river. " ',; 

, , 
GOOD BR.EAK 
, 
Isaacson said the pl&.n to use the mill pond "ie just a lood 
D;-eak we' zoe trying to take advantage of . " 
He said that once the entire plan va worked out, members 
~r t~. cit, • r I I ' aft and city officials met with the l.,al 
COWl e1 for tJle power cOIDpany in order to work out details of the 

usement which would al~ow the 01ty to run the sewer into the mill 

pond. 

At th1 .e a101l t .h power company demanded that the city 

agree to ext nd the Ii wer 'to the river in the event "the mill pond

';'sever closed and f111ed in tor any reason. 

, i~.o asked wa~ that the city contact eGcb ot the six ail18 ; 
. ): <'! 
tb,6t employ the canal which runs from. the ml11 pond tor either 
i ." "iwater power or proceaaing and get their approval ot the plan . 
.. '",J 
ONLY FLOOD WATER 
I.a~c8on said that very lenlthy agreement torm were pre­

pared tor each ot the mills to sign and to date the city haa re­

ceived the elgned agreementa from tour ot the six mills and expects

the return of the other two within a matter ot day•• 

When all the users of the canal h ave agreed t,o the \la. of 

the 1Il111 pond liS an outlet tor the storm sewer waters. "then will 
be time enough to start Legislative action to allow the city to 
ignore the provi iona ot the old law which doe. not allow sewerage 
or dr ina,e to enter the river above the falls," sa14 Isaacson. 
The corporation council pOintea out that the storm sewer 
is in no way to be conaidered as sanitary .ewerage. The water 
flowing in that sewer w111 be the excess water trom .flash flooding
during ••a80nal rains. 
IGNORED LAW 
He sa1d that in some year. the etorm sewer might not ven 
be used and in other years it would op.rat~ only tour or fivQ d ya 
out of the year and then only for minute. each time. 
An engineers from t,he Stewart II sociat.e--th. firm which 
engineered the .ewer..-aaid that the sewer will be 11kened. to a 
sub-tire station. "It might not be called upon for months at a 
time, but when it is needed, it i6 needed badly."
Isaacson said that the 010 law has been ignored for aeveral 
years inasmuch a6 lce has nOt been harvested there tor some time. 
Also, he aald, the cities of Lewiston and Auburn have t o.n two 
separate occaSions. obtained special permis1ou.from the Legisla­
ture to contravene the old Act. 
ft'lhe city will ask this session of the Legislature to enact 
U.n emergen.cy meaaure giving the right to locate the outflow of the 
st.orm sewer 	ill tihe mill pond," said the corporation counael. 
He added thut it should be pointed out that this sewer 
coneerna itselt only with surface water and does not in any .ay
add to ~he contamination of the river. 
"Even if legislation were later enacted requiring the city 
to construct a s werage disposal plant the suri'aC6 water would. con­
tinue to be expelled into the river," he aid. 
The question involved, he said, is only vh ther the water 
should enter the river above or below the talls and "inasmuch as 
ice is no loncer horv••ted in that area the city f ••ls the loca­
tion is immaterial." 
Lewiston Evening Journal 	 January 10 
One of 	the major items recommended in the Gov.nor's budget message 
i!.CONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
To match local and federal funds tor muniCipal sewage 
disposal plants, 48)6,000.
To expand industrial development, research and planning,
and geology work 1n the Development Dept., +102,000. 
For port promotion, .75,000. 
For larler technical and enforcement staff and consulting

servioes by the ,~ater Improvement CWlUldssion. ft,67,OOO. 

Having discussed. the cost ot current ervices and ha.ving
determined that we can meet it with someth1ng to spare, I ant1c1­
per.te that your next question ;!ght be this: ItShould we provide 
tor 80mething more than current service,1" My own answer 18,
"Yes, we ahould." 
I have again used the device of a supplemental budget to 
I have ac&1A u.ecl tbe 'eviee o£ a au.ppl ental budge. to 
aptll out the expanded, iaprol'ed , and new erTie•• which, in m.y
op1nloft t you ahould ooaalder. 
In 'he fielel of .cono c resources and development.
auppl..en\al approprlationa are commended a8 follow8' •• •• ) . for tne W.\er Improve.eat Co ••1on, .)3.240.00 the tir t 
year an4 '»).'S2.oo the '''OM ,.ar . Th.... Will provide the 
technloal and _tQr gent s'a!t n.. eel 1 t t eree nd 01u.1­
licationa ot atr are adopted by t hi. Leg1alatur t and, in 
addition] w111 pronde oonault,1ng a planning aervice. to .a tat 
JIlUtl101pa.l.1tle. in plaDn1n.c their facUlties . 
4. T &Sal t o1p41111:.1•• in tak1ng a4Yarlta • ot va11abl. 
f eru funda tor ••w • diapoaal plann1nc and 0 ,nat-ruotlon . in 
eoreance With the iaaugural ....ac•• J4l',OOO.OO en year of 
the 18M1 • 
Lew1.ton Dally S.n Jaauary 24 
, 
NEW FILTRATION AND CLEAR wp,tn PLAIT AT B.UMR>IlD -- Picture apt,lon 
U aD - The 1aprov t aa expan.lon pros t the 01'4 
Pap~ an1. bepn ah.r World War II, 1s expe , rpcb a 
new hip tie ot act1v1t7 1. 1'7. Plana tor tbe year 1A41oate 
a cr- ter YO • t onatru t1 n and aodern1••'1on activity ,han in 
.an.'1 ,.••1" 1.0. the 0 7'. h1.~ory . 
A .1Or p :1. . t t' 19'7 11111 . the tr foraatloD ot 
Oxtori ' . nw:aber C. er cll1ne 1nto a coapletely ern nu­
laeturin ul'llt _ · Vb 1 work ia let 1 pt Ib__• 19'':1 , 
\he • lne wt11 have re thQ double i pre. t .,eM. aDd. 
c~aol'J and W111 ellle to produce fit w14e,. v riety of If' .. 
01 quality paper . 
oth., ::ioiaproJ ct tor 19'7 w1ll tbe rearraa,.-.n~ . ot 
the OJCtor4 f1D1 ro G aa to p 'riel. more .pac nc1 1aprov­
eel taol11tl.. t r t1 MD.S operatJ.o.. A " area 18 to be pro­
Tl< ad. tor t.he tr. _I'" of the t1n1ab1n& aepartaent With 1JIproTe­
.. t t J" roll atorqe an4 crane fa illt.1e.. It 1 al.o pl.ann~ 
to provi • • l.,ely ft.,, · with hydraull0 lilt tabl•• tor 
tan an 0 p ".'iona. 
The 1IIprCt'f untl to the t1nlsb1 4.,art nt w111 be carr1ct 
out 0 a p b ala with completion. e4ul.d for the.'.p. ,-a 
tall of 1957. 
A c t.11'1\&1 part t Oxford'. iapr yea., an. ex as. n pro­
,1" t I' 1957 w1ll be \be . . lett .f the a 12.000,000
Pllona.a-4ay h C 0 ul till., lilt.. Uon.. ele water 
at ,. plant Q _ un eft a••ruction 1n Oxt '. laland Oivl.1on 
area. Thl. plan' 1. n .}Je,,' one- half c let" aDd • cr.ater 
part of ~h. ) , 000 t .., 01 )O-ln tran.ita plp•• to lIrlq wa,.r 
from t e new p ping" tloJl near t.be uth or the w.s.h Uver. 
bu Mea 1 1d. 
A -Jor en ring teat on tAt project. will lie the 8llape.
aion of th.;o-lncA pipe line aoroa. MUG &&1n 1"1Yel" 1n t 
pl"1n&. e .ua en.lon bridle tor t pipe 1411 run loq ide ttl 
pN,.nt '~8pen.l.n bridge rwm1nc ao a t.he river fr-om the 11 
1;0 rei Avenue . The towers t eupport the ne. rid a... now 
\Ulder OOft notion , 
D plete4. the n w tl1t.~ pl t will con~al th t 
IDO ern equip A t r be 10 11 to n.,1ng til erin, water 
t.Uttn .f'1"OJI the Swift Iiv r or the An ro.co&g1n., Attar treatment 
the cry.,al clear wat(lr w111 be piped to the 111111 aDd d1atr. lbU\;A 
through ta1nl... 1St oJ. anel copper pip.. t the paper mill , bleach 
plant , and vaail room ar... . 
. The entire plant haa been de.igned so that 1 t will be pqa­
aible ~ d conyerd_t to increase ita ape. ity by a8 uch .. SO~ 
• ow..cl the .JCpancl1n& requ1r ant oE the .til require a greliter
vol • o£ pure proce.s w tel". 
L. ston Daily Sun and Ev ning Journal Jeuary )0 
'N TUDIED MAIlE STREAMS 
Durl I the l. ., t Y8ar8 the "8 tel" Improv ent 
Co. ..lon ha tud.led 151000 mI.. £ Maine atre t held p\lbU
_r1ngs on their la..11 cat! na and. atlone on 
01...111ca\ 0 t the pre. ~ •• 10n 01 the Legislature . 
• • an ,. contlclPt that. W1th tllW except1 na the 98 
lApal va will ave an oppontU11tr t cla.aUy t e a1111n un.... 
cla••ltle4 • tera in the Stat.,tt J) • Dean H. 18 er. 0­
aloner t alth a.ac1 ••1£... _ .. ore' 1 tee ..10n. 
Th. .pt.tona oone1at o~ . 111 aire a o!the Stat.' • 
••.1 r rivers, ,he An4roacQ In,'. 0 scot , Saco .nd Kenn. ii 
The pro am now 00 lit oS enpll••r1nc. labor.tor,. .t.tl 1... 
enfQrc nt 11 CUnl, consultat! D and.,.. r h. Aa IIOre atre•• 
ara 01••sil1ed a lar&er enforce t awt will be n de4 d. ,.. 
co 1 lea will need tecbn:1o.1 hel.p 1n solving their pollution 
pro 1.. . 
L.w1aton Daily Sun and. Evenin, Journal January )0 
S \ T 
COLD 0..-....,.." 
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\ 
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~> 
Only t.wic 1n 74 7ean aa a .Jaauary the. ater p1 .ted 
below th 1nua 26 ark . th day the re rd was .et. in 190) anti "be 
l. '1.1­
27 b 1 	w reciaterM. J • .3 in 1904. 

Bu~ it haa tied the 26 blow t1fur. twlo., n Jan. 4 in 1~ 

and on Jan. 26 in 1920. In tact, 190 8awa prett.y .teael, run of 

cold days 81141 t.be record. t1ll .tunci on four of t.be..-th. abu. 

27 n Jan. 3. tbe 1nu 26 on J • It. the DU. 14 on Jan. , and 

the ll1nua 19 on Jan. 6. 

But folk. ould have .ae11.el a tl"Oztn rat ok 1a to .WllDer 

when July. Auguat ana Sept••})er t\1med out to b Jl.~ly lon, und.ea-­

wear nt-he and t • re.Ol't operator were ••reeoh1n& abou.t , foul 

into the left 11eld .'ands. 

July turned in the cold••t ave • for the month in at 1 It 

26 years. Au& at aae Sept ber ldn't do ••eh better. either. 

It waa 	 the chilliest Augu.t .ince 195~ and \he cold.at Sept aoer 
.inGe 19S0. 
HUMDRUM YEAR 
Th. year', meroury average o..e ut at ~).92) de re•• aboye 

.ero, 1101'8 than a notoh b.1 nonaal.4. r th two egr••• 

below the 1955 t1gure an iolks .ett.11n& up "lU. tor furna • 011 

ana coal suspected there was a hole 1n t ••., tea eo ewhere. It 

wal the oolde.~ ain a the 42.209-deara. aT ra 1n 1949. 

Otherw1.e. 1956 was pre", lI\.leh a h rum wearl 8 "I ar, "'......ni... Precipita.t1on. Lewlaton va .11&htly above averaga 
out ito was below normal y a traction OJ" 80 at fiwd'ord and 1n the 

Rangeley Lak•• area. St...o... a,al1U1t 1955 f 80•• place. had a 

little .ore and 80me a little 1.. • 

No recorda, high or low, were ••t bll h at sny 01 the 

se t'te An<!necosg1n Riysr .alley nations check by tha Union 

Water Power Co. which oan rola river w :t I' r1Cbtl. 

The peak t· er t.ur. ot the .,e6.r 08 in June. 94 on t.he 

15th1 ano thi • _hi a unusual, i not unexpected in "lew ot the 

ch11..l.Y weather the I'e.t 0 r the I er. 

SII UP, sa DOW 
.. ..Snowfall. 1a t winter r chad 99.52 1nob•• ,.. .toter MOunt 

than no but not near the reoord hi ot 1)911 inch•• pi~.cl up

In d ryareS. 1n 1888, the y ar of the wont. 11sa. 1n Twin City 

hi tory.

And 1957 lot ott to a .hoyeling start 1n th. w t1 14. 

No,...lter 'bro\llht 9.) in •• e e. ... <1 29.l 1nabe. 1ato 

drlv.w.,. and. a t.r.. •• It va ae hoa 1. to ber anowfall 

aiAe. ~. '7 inch•• 1 1951. 

neap1t. the hilly er Ul'J ".1' ,. lor 1 56. au llOat 
came up with mark ab •• norul and a1x w.. low. Las, Ja uary 
was qu.lte belay, m:th a 26.14S acr e ark whioh va nearly •• 
_. cleere.. bo"e the 7l-ye.r av rag. And preclp1,a~1Qn ell 
. above average aeroa 'he valley. It was vlrtually a nth of 
JanuarJ thaw ~. oain with hlgbway•• 
February w1\.h a 24.54.6-48 1'0 r ury averas., v s the 

oo14••tnt!1 01 19J6 but 1t rk s till WAS abou.t four notch•• 

abo"e ftO - • 

- Th De.... the 11014 .prine,. with ro.h nd April al~o on the
we' a1d. ,,/ May ..e clrl.r but at1ll oolder than norul. June lot 

a 'cra.c~10. a~v. ayera • in the t.llperat1.lre epa" nt and at 7" 

a 11""le .low DONal t r r 1nlall. The thr.. other .ummer Ilont,ha 

wer. JVAt. plain c ld but OotoDer IlL 6. warmup which 1& t d t.he 

rest ot the year. 

•• 
Here 18 a comparat.ive table of t .erature .,atlet!o•• 
Month 
J4lh·f ,_ 
Mar. 
Apr.
May
June 
.lullAu,_S.,.

Oct . 
ov. 
Dec. 
aYe. 
Yeu 
1947 
1948 
19At.9 
1950 
1951 
t1\ 
Jan. 
eb. 
Mar. 
'pr.
May 
Ju.a
.Jur 
Aq, 
Sep.
o ~.
• v. 
n••h 
TEMPERATURES 
(In Decre•• A 0•• Zero) 

AT LiWISf(Jl 

LAST OleADE 
Yearly Teaperature A••ra,. 
AYe. I 
45.S1' 19~2 
44.'56 19"42.209 19S4 
4~.79 1955 
4S.863 1956 
tEMPERATURE RANGE 
A't Lew! ton 
1955 
Max. Min. )! ..7 
SO -l4­gS6 
67 2 
87 )S
91 46 
t. S4 
94- SO $9 
77 i~ 
S4 18, 
-a 
Mu. 
45 
1.4 
It 66 
.)
91t 
8 
90 
a4 
82 
65
,2 

M1n. 
-7 
-5 
25 
30 
51 " 
49 
"2116 
-6 
Here are coaparatlve table : 

PRBCliITATION RECORDS (In Inche. Of Wt r)
LEWISTON 
Month 1955 19S6 
Jan . 0. 98 J..47 
Feb. ~ .10 2.14 
Mar . 3. 27 ) .07 
Apr . 1. 79 2. 98 
May 4.02 2.61 
June 2. 99 2 .4~ 
July 1.19 4.00 
A • 4. ;7 2. 69 
Sep t 0.96 ) . 70 
Oct . 4. 57 2. )8 
Nov . J.SS 2.15 
Dec . 0.66 2.1)
Total )2 . 65 ); . )6
Aye . 2. 72 2.95 
Annual record hlgh; 62 . 41 La 1954 
Amlual reoord 10'" 21 . 90 111 1941 
POHTOCOOlt. I. H. 
Mon~h 
Jan, 
Feb. 
Mar . 
Apr. 
y 
Ju. 
Juy
ul_ 
Sep t 
Oot, 2.56 1.)4 ).12 
Y. 2.80 2.,S 3.24
.D... 1.23 2.2' 2.17 
fot.al )4.17 )4.03 ) .1)
've. a. S 2.8~ ,.19 
Anm&al record hi 'S....O) in 19'4 
AJmWll r. ord 10Wl 27.72 ill 1941 

ERR01., I.H. 

1955 19" 
 ye.
1.41 ).68 2.8)
3. 79 2.2$ 2.56
• 3.7' -.09 2.,.
Apr. 2.)1 2.58 2.'2 
~. ~.6, 4.0l ).16 
v 4.75 1.83 ). S 
JulJ 1.28 ).40 ).7'Aua. 6.65 4.0) 3.70 
Sept 1.02 .51 ).48 
OC\. ).1) 1.97 ) .... 
lOY. 2. 1 ).10 ,.21
D .. 1.11 2.~7 2.'9 
1.'61 )6.69 )6.01 38.)2
Aye. ).06 ).00 3.19 
u.al record h11'7.69 1ll 1,,.
Asmual. r.oord low, 21.19 1& 1 6 
AZI!:)COHOS ~AII 
19'5 1956 
.raa. 
t. • 
"2..S 

.MIDDLB DAM 

Month 1955 1956 5)-Tr. 
Ave . 
Jan . 0.74 ) . 55 2 . 2,. 
feb . ) ,18 1. 92 2. 07 
Mar. 3. ;9 ).61 2.72 
Apr. 1 . 65 2 . 60 2.. 81May ) . 72 2.99 ) .4SJW1. 5.22 1.SQ ) .9'July 1.56 ).11 ) . 90 Aq. 6.89 4.57 ).74
Sept 0.94 2.7' ).71Olt. ).)) l.a) ).16
Nov. 2.25 ).00 ).16
Dec. 0.87 1.76 2.41 
T01;al ".94 )).17 37.)2Ave . 2. ) 2.76 ).11
k'lrnull reoord. hip, 5),11 1D 19'4 
Annual recor low& 2;.86 in l<}Og 
UPPER DAM 
Month 19S5 1956 72-lr. 
Ave . 
.1_1. 1 . )6 5.10 2.l+7 
'eb. 3.96 2,0) 2 . 09 
Mar . ) .4.4 ) .08 2.69 
Apr. 2.06 2.39 2.46
May 4.1' . ) .69 ) .06 Jun. S.18 2.41 ) . lt9 
July 1.,.2 2 , 29 3.).
Aug. ).61 ).27
Sept 
,.4,' 
a.74 ).27o·Z'
Oc~. 2. 7 1 ,88 2 . 6)
lOT , 2.6) 2.61 2.99
Dee . 1 . )1 2.1) 2. 50 
1'otal )4.61 )).95 34.)0
An . 2.88 2 .S) 2.46 
Anftual record high: ;). )7 1ft 1954 
Annual record. low. 22 .40 ln 1921 
GOlUi AM, N. Ii. 
Mont.h 1955 1956 46-Yr. 
AYe .
"aa. O.g6 1.)1 . 2.6)Feb. ).7' 2.14 2.29 
Mar. ) . 2S ' .99 ' .)7 A.pr:. 2 ..2$ 2 . 40 ) , 40
May '.70 ) .10 ) . 09 
.June ' .13 1.91 ) .67 July ) . 02 ).)1
Aq. 16.1 '°1 2.9' ).)8
Sept 0.64 2.56 ).47
00\ , It .72 1. 51 ) .07 
Mo... . 2.14 2.73 ) . 6) 
nec. 0. 60 2. 47 ) . 05 
Tot.al )4.. S5 36. l1 )8.S6
An , 2.64 ) . 01 ) . 2l 
Auual record lUelu .59 . 67 iEl 19SA. 
Annual. ftcord low J 2g . 92 in 1942 
1955 1956 

Jan. 0.9l ~.70 
Feb. ).01 1.91 
Mar. ).01 ).94
Apr. 2.25 2.~O 
May 4.S5 ).08
June 4.86 2.19 
July 1.36 3.50 
Aug. 6.06 4.19 
Sep t o.ao ) . 0' 
Oct. 3,)9 1.;8
Hoy. 2.47 2.~1 
nec, 0.78 2.67 
Total ).~7 3S.6;
AYe . 2.79 2.79 
Annual record high: 58.1) in 1954 
Annual reoord low: 22.69 in 19)0 
SNOWFALL 
(In ache.) 
(At l.ewiston) 
Month 1953-4 1954-; 1955-6 
0.)0Oct. ----- ----­No.. 0. )0 1. 00 0.,0 
neo. 6.60 11.80 9.g2
Jsa . 25 .1; 6.65 11 .7'
Feb . 1).81 28.90 26 . 4.0 
Mar. 19.2; 12.)0 44.45 
Apr. 0,20 ----- 40 . 30 
Totals 65.31 60.05 99.52 
aecord lUgb. s 1.39 Lncb.. in 1 88 
aecorel low~ 43.8S !ache in 1952 
l1.er 110W8 at Berlin · .H., aad at Lew! ton war lower 
t.han in 1955. D t,h got. the 'lab.at water 1n 1 ctu.n.n& 1:.be late 
spring runoff but Lewist.on had a goo4 pun in April. The flowa 
war olo._ to aT rage 1n ch, the dancer month. 
This table compare. 1950 flow w1th 19,5: 
RIViR FLOW 
(In Cubic r.., per Soond)

AT BEILIN, N. H. 

Month 195' 
JIU'l. 3,0;9
rab. 2,664 
Mar. 2,796 
Apr. 5,009
.Ma, 4.526 
June 3,077 
Jul., 1,946
Aq. 2,10l 
Sep . 2,11.; 
t , ' .Oct . 1;809

Hoy. 1,654 
" 

Dec . 1,588 \ 

Ave . 2,698 "'Z 
l.'l"( 
AT LEWISTOI 
,,':r' 
Month 1955 1956 

.lu. 4,269 ;,921

Feb. 4,027 2.464 

Mar. ",605 2,)69

Apr. l4,294 9.267

.Mar 8,497 11,)27

.JlIne ;,061 4.945 

.July 2 ~o ',304
Aug. 2: ,)2 2,143

Sep. 2,206 3,208 
Oot. 2,178 2,940 
JOY. 4-.Z22 . 3.212 
». • l,SS9 ),06;Ave. 4.,705 4,Sl) 
Lewiston Eyening Journal J uary '1 
BilO~IiE BILL PROPOSES SfAtE 

PA.I A 811 ' Of ED'L AID 

PO.u.uno ABhT T PROJECts 
.... the tat.. woulel pay a share of federal-aid poU'A­
" ab t eD' project. un4er a btll tl1ed ~od., by aep. Browne (a-Bangor) • 
The bill woul. .ppr priat 1$ 000 in each of the nut. ~wo 
Y."'" fro the .uerel. tun4. lro. tb.-L. un'. _b. Water- Ia­
,roY eat OoDl••,ion oolllA pay up t 20 percell of the total ClO.~ . .. 
or wo-\hlrd4 of the t .raJ. van'. Whlchev$r .u 1•••• toward 'Ill 
DlWllcS.pal aha,. tna ment pro jecta. GoY.!buIk.1. ..8CO nd ,hi. 
J)rocraa in hi. av.pple. "-l buc1,et. Whicb l"equlre.• new _. reven".. 
. . Another b111 by Browne .. ul app pr1*te ,0.000 to par ' 
tor ,echnical (lYice to llunlc1pal1tle. tr tbe WIC. ,..,ard1nc 001­
lec1irlQft aDel cU.•pou.l of 8 wa,.. . 
Uader a third IJ'O-wn. bill, the VIC Youel .t, aDot .,. "OtO(D ,~, 
t.o help mualclpalltl•• ~o pay Eor aewa,e d.1apo.al pl$l'lft1nl rve,-. 
The "t.at would pay balt the coat. or f2,'OO, 1Ifh1che..er was 1 •••• 
.' -;.) 
PRESS CO.tENTS 
FEBRUARY, 1957 
l.ew1etQIl Evening Journal. 1cl1torial 
POLLUTION CONTRO~ 
A mo411'l.4 olean water. meaeur. 1. to be introduced to 'the 
9'th Maine Leg1alat\U"8 at thls ••••10n. The ohiat chan,•• trom 
the bill that was dateated two yeara ago are two 1n n er. 
Und.U" the J)l'eYiOU8 meaaure mWlic1pallt1e. we" g1yen a 
two-year limit tor halt1na the c1wap1A of .e.a,8 1n lak•• sad 
rivers . !be new bill .eta no limitation, but instead leave. the 
decision lql to tbe Wat.er Improve ent COlllll1..1on.. The .ecorul 1m­
portant alteration would increa.. th. number of public •••bere on 
the commie.ion ,two.
The regulations coyer1ng pollution of streams by induatries 
would r ...in about the sue. The WIe would have the power to 
order water. cleBn.cl u.p.. and. officials ot lnduat.r1.s adJud,e4 
gu1~ty of Violating WIC order. would~. ubject to t1n•• and 
lmprlaOMlent . 
Pollutlon of In. watera 18 a aerioua problem. It 1. 
vl\al that pro,r••1 8 made in cleanlna up tbe mOlt seriously
polluted lakel &nG atr I. 
It 1. oAlr real1stlc to declan t.hat mSjor' rivera such .a 
tJle Andreacouln, leanebe and Penobscot m.ust be c:ona:l.dered .s 
"tn4us'r1ala st.re a. KeY_mel••• , the" 18 no excu.. tor the.e 
rivera contlnuln& to be pollut.ed t.o t.he p01At wbe~. tbey tall 
bel.ow t.he category of Cl Cl .s I nyu in t.erme ot ac'tual pollu­
t1on. Th re is no q1.l. .tian 'n,t wha t the AndrolCO"ln currently
1s below a Class 8 ra\1nc alone a lengthy portion of ita wandering 
courae .0 the ••a . 
Pro,res. n.o••Pr11y Iluet be 01"0.1"17 and. rest.ricted v.1tbin 
the limit.e of mun1clpali:tl" and lnGws",ri6. to pay tor pollution 
eoa'rol . But. progr••• JlU.st .... aaad• • and untU a clean ••'.1"1 
ae. ure. ts vote4 with .ufficient ".tnot-lona to •••ure such 
lalna1 • Matne Will conli.lnue to flounder in 1tl at.tempt-a to olean 
up po~ut.d w.~.r•. 
Lawieton Daily Sun February l8 
WILL SUPPORT 
CLEU Wf...fiBS 
BILL DEMANDS OLEAI UP 
BUT HAS FLEXIBLE 
TIME LIMIT 
RETAINS "TEETH" OF 'INiS AID 
JAIL SENTE14CD 5. SA.ts NEW 
INDUSTRY .~DS WATEa 
'", 
AUGUStA -- Legislat.ion call1n& for a clean-up of Ma.1ne'a water. 
will. be lnt.roduced at. tnl. .salon of the Leg181at\U"e by 
aep_ Stanley Brewer (R-Caribou). 
"It 1s lnd.ed. t1 e that we enaettecl legislation t.o prot.ect 
our waters from retu e problem 80 11111410\18 t.bat it 1. la.t 
destroying our moat preclou. natural re8ource--olean water , ft 
Brewer &a14 yesterday_ 
He .Ul lntl"Oduce t.he "Clean wat.ra Aot· which 1s ,revised 
edition of a aillilar 'bill entereel at the last Lepslature. 
"I 1'..1 that thls revised edition baa a aplendid oppor­
tunity to be paased into law by the 98th Legislature." he said. 
"The controverai.al two-year c16Wle baa been removed and the Water 
Improvement Commission representation has be n increa.ed." 
IUPS 1tTEETH" 
The previous bill ,ave lIltUiieipallti•• a aximWll or two 
yeare to atop ctwapinl aewace to the rivera or lake. alter being
or4ered to atop bl the WIC. Many legislators at the last ••ssion 
contended that t..hi. was entirely wu-eallatlc_ 
Brewer' a 'b111 eeta no a.x1aWJl 11m1t but leaves the matter 
up t.o t.he WIC. The bill a180 add.. two IlOre puU1c .embers to 
the 00 s.ton. 
It e. un ot the pre••t 8y8 ell of clas.ifying streams 
and retaina the "t.eeth" wh1ch permit' • VIC to order watera 
cleaned up . Officials of 1nduat,ri.s found guilt, of Violating
the replation. are • .abJect to tin.. and prison senteno.a. 
"The eYer berea.inc emph••ta be1na ,iven to water .a our 
natural I'M uree nwu.'ber on•• at local and natlonallevels ba. 
pointed out the ne.d tor a stronger pollu.t1on law,· .aid ir.wer. 
FAOE BIG IIPENSE 
a. po1nt • out that averal Maln. co unitiee, tnclud1a& 
Bangor are faced w1th a "tr..-n oua" expens. in rder to clean 
up thelr present ater supply or to look tor an ther source be­
oau•• of the .xtr pollution in the pres.nt. a~pplf. 
"Induatry 1. al.o fa cl wi tb experU$lve water tre teAt 
procedure in IlAny instano•• t.o proTid.e clean water tor their 
var1 operatio a." h. aald. 
An abundant '\lPP1y of clean wat.... ls • ~'Zl 1al t. 0 attract 
many 'ypea of new 1n4u.ttry to Maine. aald Brewer. The l.onf­
range progru 01 cleaa1na l.Ip *1.0.' wattera wlll b. expene ... tor 
al.l Goneened but the S'a~e w11l ,e\ full val.ue tor ••ery dollar 
spent . 
"To conttlnu.. tbe abu•• of Ol.\r water • a. in the pa 1:'. . 
would r.sult 1n an even greater dollar txpendltur. plu8 the 
treaendoua coat involved 1n 10.' of lnduatryl 10•• of reor..­
tlonal. u • or the wat4I" and. the health probJ...a t.bat would ba 
provoked D h. 8a14.
-in abort,a 8 14 Brewer, ·continu 8~ e of our w ters 
would r au! 1n a muoh h1Sber expenditure with a deficit return 
tor d llara expeoded." 
~e 1 Bathy Clean W.~er. Act provides tor control of all 
Stat a water. lnclud1na o••tal 'If tera . Provlalona tor clean-ups
an4 penaltle. for fall1n& to ake 'tap in thia direction when 
01"4.1' to do 80 over both munic1pal ,.wage an induatr1 1 waate, 
~e town. and cit!.. r. allowed to 1 aa. special non-debt r •••nue 
bonde to be pai4 b1 charg•• for the \l e of the e'W r8 . Suoh bond 
would not tall w1i.h1n a municipality'. debt. 11111t. , 
\ 
\,­
Levi.ton Dally SWl F8bI"Uar1 22 
BiER MIN JOIN 
DRIS AGAINST 
LIQUOR AGENCIES 
CONTEND IT WOULD JfJUN 
TOUGHli ENFORCEMENT: 
POLLUtION LAW BILL 
CURBS WIC tOWER 
AUGUSTA, Feb. 21 AP -- 'lb. Legislature lave unanimoua cons.nt 
teda)" tor belated introdu.ction ot a bUl curb1n.s th Wat.er lrI­
provement Co aaion'. power to enforce anti-pollution orders .. 
Sen. Reed'. (i-fort 'airfield) bill, offerea week atter 
t.he tillng deulin_, said: 
"x x x Where ln4u8trlal waat.. or municipal. a wag. 18 411­
poa d of 1n such lUUUler as Will low.,. tb.. quality ot classified 
at r. x x x below the m1n1~ r.qul~d of such c1 aailicationa, 
the Commission shall not laaue orders for abat•••nt thereof unl•• 
technology and equip.ent to .frect Ii\)ateaallt are 8.Y81labl. at a 
coat which 1s eeonomie.lly feasible. ft 
R.ed. Ii pot.ato grower» alao woulcl require Superior Court. juatice., 1n hearing appeal. trom WIe orders. to con.ider -the 
p.ubU. lntereet· sncl "any aub.tantlal injustice or financial 
hard.hip to the petitioners i.fore reach1ng a deciaiQn. 
Lew1atOD Ey_1n, JO\lmlil February 22 
REED POLLUTION PROPOSAL 
Con\rol 01 pollution of Maine vatere under preeent law la 
not. a••ttectual as it should be. S a1;Or JOD Ii. Reed , 10rt 
la1rfleld Repu liGan, wo\llci .eaken the law atill t'urther \')1
Ollntng the all'thorAty of tb Wat..r a,provellent. CoDal••lon. 
Un4er pre tAt a\atut... the a ••10n'. entorc nt. po_r. 
read a. rollowat "Uter adopt,ion of any cl•••1tlcatlon by t.he 
Lesialature tor eu~t c. waters or tidal flat. or sectiona thereof, 
it sbill be \U'llawt\ll. tor an,. penon, oorporat.lon municipality 
or other legal entity to dispose of &111 .8wa,_, Indue'rial or oth...wa.,., 81ther al0111 or 111 cOAjUllction wlt.b moth r or othel"'8 t in 
suoh manner .a .Ul lower Wi. quality o£ th s.14 ~er, \14al 
flats or ••ction thereof below th. a1n111W1 requ1r nt.a ot auch 
clas.lfication ••• ­
In l)rler thl. ean. there shall b. nO' pollut.ion of water. 
by ay in41vidual or i~uP which would "duo. the Q\l 1tJ of sucb 
water below the m:Ln1 standard•••, by cl•••lfloat,lon. 
Senat.or ae.d uld. a!lead thla. lii. propo.ed. r villoD co•• 
• a follows: ". .. • Wh re 1J.uiuatr1al .a t. or wUc1pal .ewa,_ 1. 
diaposed of 1n such aanner as will lower ;he quality ot clauS.fied 
waters • •• low the minimum required of auch ola8.1fioat.1ona. 
the COJIIIDi••lon shall not. 1a8U8 order tor a atemen\ thereot Ul'lle•• 
'a.Anolo,,. and equip nt to .rteo~ abatement ar available t. 
GOat whlch ia .oonoai.cally feaaible. It 
His propo.al 'Would amount tio wreck1n any po lbl. eff ct,l. 
pollv.t.1on control in th. St te 0 t Maine, should. the ,'t.h 
Le.1alature be un'W1..e enou.p to approve th suu,.ted ehs.nce . One 
may be aure that WIC order. for abatement would be conte.,.ct COD­
a1atent11 on the grounds ot exorbitant coat, it a..d t , propo,.l :,',. 
should. be fa n cted. 
~ew1aton Evening iournal 'ebruary 26 
CLA~ CLEAN WATERS CRUSADERS 
DOING MORE HARM TO MAINi 
THAN WATEa POLLUTION 
FARMINGTON AP - An A••ociated. Induetr!•• 01 Maine offlclal a14 
today the ff cNaadera tor 'clean wet era' " are 4ging more harm to 
~1ne than water pollution eYer co~ld . 
Walter H. Nar\1n, a$alatant t.o the dlrector of the AIK, 
denied what be .a1d. va. an ••••rt1on ot ·clean water," &4yOO&'"
that "Ma1ne waters are aaon, the moat polluted 1n the nat1on. " 
DETERRENT TO INDUSTRY 
H. laid the .flort. of ttl tlCl,.. Watera cl*\laactere, while 
their objective 18 ..elt to appear d.8.1rable , " are de'erreDt to 
ind\latr1al growth. H. added th.e)' have Dot giYen due credlt to 
ind.uatry tor its et£orts to abate pollution. . 
In a sp.ech prepared for an .a.embly t Farmin&ton State 
Te.ehera College Martin aal~l 
"The tNth 1. that. 1.._ than one p.. cent of the pr••ent.ly
e1a••1£184 water. of Maine are coaa1dered aa primarily devote. to 
the tranaportatloD ot municipal and. in ",.trial wast. . The re­
maining claasified w :ters will .upport flab 11r. dare nitabls 
for recHatlon and po . ."})l. water .upply, with prop r treat••" . ­
the ea•• proport1on appl188 to the wetar. now reco._n4ed 
fox-cla.allleation. he said. This w1ll lea"8 only the aaJor ril'era 
and t14&1 estuarie. unciae.tried. 
Creation of new oloLrce. of pollution, even in Wlolaa.U1ed 
.at-era, 1. probJ.blt.eci by law except with 11cen.e t rom tha Wat r 
Improv_nt Co .aion , Martin '1.14 . 
Lewiston Tening Journal February 27 
t CLEAJ 11t~ 'lEftS ' 
BILL .PR~INTiD 
TO THE BOUSE 
AUGUSTA AP -- With a tew chane St the "clean wa\eraff bill re­ja.t. at~.1" hot d.bitte in tlle 19,5 L.,1elature v•• pr••eIlt. Q anev 
to the HOlle. t04ay.
It vaa the 110.' strin,ent of ••veral p011\1t1oa oontrol bl118 \v 
con.ide,," wo yeare .,0. Report.o adyer.ely by t he at-ural Ie­
ao\ll'C•• Commit,.e. tbe __aure wa Infletln1telr post-poned. 
Sen. Bri"_ (i-Caribou), then a ...,re••ntat1ve. was the 
author. Th1 year the bill bur. the .1Inat.~ of hi. House uc­
c••aor--lep _ Brewer (R).
The pr1nc.lp&l. change i8 add.ition 01 a paragraph .t ting: 
"It 1a the intent of the Legislature that this chapter pro­
vide • mean. tor gradual. pro.re••ive ab te nt of th pollutlGn 
program anel that the W.er lIllprov a~ Coal Blen exerel.e W1 th 
moderation ,he author1ty and discretion invested in it to the end 
trhat no person, JIl\In1clpallty or int1u.atry Butter grave or lrrepa,r­
able injurr."
Under the ·olean wat.r.~ bill, diachar,. or industrial 
waat•• would ~. dee ed a public nul.anoe, and the WIC could put a 
halt to either industrial or aunlc1pal pollution. 
PROVIDES FOR 1 INE P. ND JAIL 
'or dlscbar&lnc ••was. in violation of a Wle order, the 
court. could t1ne anyone up \0 ¥l,OOO • clay or put him 1n jail .. 
day fer eaeh dollar of unpa1d f1ne. Such a jaU sentenee, how­
ever, JIl\l8t be le•• than a year, 1n any event. 
ln4u.'ria1 wa.tea discharged atter a WIC top order could 
brio, up to ,1,000 Q d*y fiG•• or 60 daTa in ja11. A ••cond 
otren•• could .eu a. ch as S,OOO and 11 month. In jail. 
The btll would. au.thorise ci~l,. and towns to 1. ue revenut 
Donda--outeld. their municipal debt '~l"Ucture-to build ,wac. 
t.reatment. plant.s. ~ewer asse.s.ent revenue. woulcS ret1re t.h. bonds 
Lewi ton iYening Journal Editorial ; 'ebru&ry 27 
CLEAN WATERS CRUSADERS 
Our1nC the 1atter halt oIthe 19th centurl an the fir t 
two 4ecad•• of the pres~~ century. thert waa a public be 
clamned- a~tl'ucle aalnu.ln 4 by many or the llat1cn t a jor
financiers IUld 1n4uatr1al1.te. Their conaistent intent upon
.aking more ra1l110na was Oil: of the- b ...1c rea,one for the growth 
of organIsed labor ill the 19)0-, anei the 1940". 
It is dll,r•••1ng to fInd tMa .ame ant.l~uated outlook 
exists ~odar Within an organisation that theoretically should be 
pro,r•••iv.1 n ely. the Aaaoolat&d Indw. ~ri.s or Maine. let it was _a' ft' dent. in the reaarka 0 f Walter H. Martln, al.1stant 
to the director ot the AIK, maci. before an assem.bly at '8JI'Ilingt.on 
State Teachers Ooll.,e.
Martin .p.clfically waa dlacu 81n& the wa'er pollution 
1••u.e. He ••id l "The cruaa4an tor t clean wa en' " in ~h. Pine 
Tree State have done more hara 'too Maine than pollution po••lbly 
oould. Acoord1na to rt1n, the people who ohampion a reduction 
in pollll\lon of .tr.... and lake. aJ.l"eatiy pollutecl, and preven.t.1on 
~ pollut1ono! 01 an water., are a d.eterrent to Maine'. indus­
trial growtJl.
With all due reapect 1',0 • MartJ.n. the truth of the _tt..x­
is that a l1um er of induat.r1e. baye 4eci4.ct ..aina' ooll1nl t.o 
Maine beeau. •• of the lack ot clean wa~.r 0.11 sucb major wat8rway. 
aa the Andre.cou1n, I.~.". and 'enobae t tiTers. The 8Goner 
Ul8 AIM and $OlM of the a1;ate'. Jor 11\ U8tri•• a'art t.bliling
conlt.natlvel)" about the pollu.t.ion problem, iDa,••d of ccmstant1y 
attacking all at'empta Jl4i1de to solve it. the better oft the atate 
and lndu.~ w111 D'. 
It is d.lacoura&1na to. find V1ct.orlan Ace thinking prevalent
within an organlza.t1on s\lch a 8 the AlK. We wish the AIM would 
tfaill- higher. 
Lew1stOD Dally Sun i'e ruary 28 
14100T SiSSIOI 
FOR SOLONS 01 
JACOBS REPORT 
hDUCATION CHIEF! HILL! 
TO El.PUIN IT; ~AVINQ~ 
BANKS IH5URAHCE BILL 
NEW POLLUTION ACT 
AUGUSTAl feb. 27 AP (In part) -- Stn. Bri,,_' (a.Caribou) ftol. n w tera" b 11. d.efeated in 1955 when Briggs wa. a ropre.entat1T J 
r. pp.arecl 'tod.ay under the sponsorship of aep. BTewer (R-Caribou) . 
Str1cteat t .everal anti-pollution flssur•• oonalclered 
two years 8&0 , the "clean. wat.ere tt bl11 would clecl zoe ciWlplng of 
industr1al was' 8 public nu1aanee. tEn. Wa~er ImproT...nt Co ­
lIi.sion could. halt either 1ndutrlal or un1clpal .Iwa,. pollution
and impose • titt P altt.. tor Willtul. r luaal to ctoaply. 
Principal chance in the bIll aa pr...D'•• th1. year was 
addition of • par graph defining the Le laturet • 1n~ent a 
war dual progr•• 1T••bat nt" of pollloltion. with th ~IC \1S111& 
"mo••ration x :It x ~o the end 'hat no,penon, un101pa11tyor
industry su!far gray or irl"eparaalelnjury." 
Lewiston EYeDing _ournal February 28 
VJAMTS S7,~T& 
TO OOHTItOL 
wATER PURITY 
AUGUSTA AP - A 'b111 1"'11ed in the KOde today would give the 
at.ate (1 'rol or the purity t drinking water. 
Plana for new w t eJ" • as and pu.r1l1eation plants and 
alt.erations 01 ex1at.1nc fa 1 1 1 •• would ha•• to su'blli:ttecl 
\0 the Dap~, of Health. Weltara. 
a.p. Garey (fJ-A\&C'lata) J who 1. mayor ot the cap1\al «1ty • 
pr••~t.d the bill. 
Any JI\Ul1c1pa.11t.y. water district or prlvate watter co pan,. 
covJ.cl '" reC\ll1r 4 to.u t ample tor a lys1. . It the watet' 
waa found to oe poll~t•• the dep t..at Quld order lnstallation 
ot PUritY1-, e-qulpaent d i.au.e rul.. net regulations t 1'" 
quat.. U.. 0 all p rilles. tr10n equip. At . f 
It p. Sup • (R-St. . Albans) til by r.q.u••' a bill pro­
vldlna that only paat.l.ler1••d .1lk c ul be old 't the Stat., 
p bl1e ho.epltal , achool lunch proar... er charitable ad \lca­
t.ion&! in ltut10ne auppor"d wholly or 1n part. by at te or 
munioipal lund • 
PRESS COMMENTS 
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Lewiston Daily Sun reh a 
"CLEAN WJ,TIRS" 
BILL REARING IS 
DUE NEXT WIBK 
ANTI-POLLUTION MEASURE 
EXPECT TO RESULT IN 
PROLONGED SESSIOI 
2 MAJOR TAl BILLS 
AUGUSTA. ~ch 7 AP _. Rep. Brewer (R-Car1bo¥.) aaid today h1e 
fto1ean WQter W b1ll has been assigned tor ubllc hearing by ~e 
atural .8 urce Co tt•• next ru••4ar. 
The be.rial will start at 1 p.m.•• EST. It it t. anytJlin.g 
11k the coaa1tt•• 'a 1955 bearing on sub tant1ally the .ame anti­
pollution asu", 11'. ought to be good tor five or six hours, 
at l •••~. 
In 1955, t.he Co ttee took \12 tog thw h ·clean watera" 
net .evQ"al oth.r pollution billa. The bearinc ran untIl 11 p•• t 
then 000,iaU8 tor ••ver 1 hours the next .,­
apon.or~ tben by ep. Sr1 · • (l-Caribou}, who now ia • 
• enator, t ••ole Waters- ill was the strictest ot several 
pollution .aur.. under oona1deratlon. 
After hot 4. ate in bo~h branche., tb ••sure was 1a­
detinitely p4atpo e4. 
Lewiston Ivtn!nl Journal March 
JUINiLiGISLAl'UU 
CLOSKSIOTH WEEI 
WITH LITTLE AOTION 
AUGUSTA AP - fa. lOth nek of t.h. 19'7 .e.8101101 the M&1ft. 
L.gi.l.t~. clo.ed 1••~.rdal With relatively little aetlont a 
ohronio ndltlon in this the 9 th •••alon of tae body PO~1tl0. 
Bone pvllln, wa. the .acUuer of fe.tWa,.' I cloe1n,. 
a8.alon. It.. ill to prevent it beC.Wlle ita sp 11801" ol&1med 1t 
was inhumane et poor r action fro the lec1alat1ye Agriculture
Comml t.e, 
The Jll"~ pro okecl 0 .. of the at hearinp-lrom b • 
• pect-at rfa potu or v1.w--ao tar thi ••a.10D a. proponents of 
the port cIa e tbe hora 8 1 v. 1t, 
Th. a.~ va table4 by ita .pon ors, R.~. Leathers (B-He on), when it app •• back 1n the Hou.•• with an adverse 
report. 
OA ~e fiocu't tor next we.k 1-. ret1" b. temper 1& "e. 
Il wUl be Caribou'. It p. Brew.r' a (Il) clean wa~er bl11­
in allptly d1fferent ton of the Dr1 a Bill which proT ked 
at.onlY days t. t • last 8 •••10n. 
Brewer said the bearinl will be at 1 p . . 84ay . 
The btll t. only major change 18 a 01 UI. whioh would let. 
atream pollu.tors oft the book if <:1 aa1n& up their pollution 
sourees would mean Blraye or irreparable injury" to persona , 
municipalities or industries . 
Lewi8~on Da11y Sun Marcb 9 
SEEK TO DAM ~"LOW 
OF POLLUTION ~ORUS 
COM!~lI'l'Tn fiO.P~ TO i VOID 
SESSION AT TUESDAY MEA-lUNG 
AUGUSTA, MaNb 8 AI -- Informal .gre ent r ••l1lted today from 
etlort& to keep Tueaday' a water p o11ut1on hearing from Deco lag
marathon . Se. Br1&ia (R-Caribou) sa1d ted y. 
The he.rine on t.he "Clean »latera !C\" betore the 1 li­
sl&tive Natural Resources Committe. will .ta~ at 1 p.m. The 
collllll1t.te. hope it can be coaplet,.d. without an evenine s•• ion . 
On v1rt ally the .... s",bjec't two year. &go . t.h h. anng
cont1nued all aft moon and. evenIng anel part or the following
day. The bill was d rea.teel. 
Bri,,_ said a oonl'er nee teday re.ul,..4 111 a tentative 
agree••nt tba~ proponents will limit their pre. ntation to two 
hour and. opponent. will be invited to dQ the ame , although 
Sen. 'utler tR-F·a.rm1nlt.on). tJ1e chaJ.rm.&n. _aid he does not "111 to 
anyone denied an opportunity to apeak. 
The bill would declare pollution f wa~er a !lui.ance and. 
empower the Water Iraproy .. nt Coaaisalon to order a nd ore. 
abatement. This yeart, bill, introduced by Rep. Brewer . 
{i-Oaribou)l adds a .8 t10n a~atl~ that lt i legislative intent 
that pollu't, on abat ent be gradual and ord.r1y, a.nd that all 
hardship on industry or uni;lpa11tl•• be avold • 
Both Ir.1IIer and. . r1", ,aid proponents will have. e 
"very 1nt.r.a~ln," new lntoraatlon lor \he co itt•• • 
Lew1at n Evea1na Journal March 11 
'CLEAN WATERS ACTt 
REClUVES 'rOP BILLING 
AUGUSTA Ai' - The )(aine Leg1alatur It-arta it 11th we. ot 
..et.ina. to r Olf with the It"Clean Wt.~a Aot" he.dina the li8t 
of oolDll1tt.. hearln, • 
Hou.. and Se at e t at 1.0 a .m. on th 1r )Oth leg1alat.1.e 
clar. The he.r1na 011 the bl& anti-pollution bill, all&htly dilut.ed 
from the V1proU8 to ill which it Ipp ared-and W&8 det.ated.. ­
two Y. 8 .CO . will start at 11)0.
The ropon ta. head. by Rep . Brewer (a)., t.he sponsor,
and Sen. Sri"_ (R). Doth or Carib-ou, and the opposition bave 
agreed tentatively to limit their pre.entation. aa .uch ae po.­
.1ble. The Natural ae.ourc Comm1tt.. hope. to complete Ule 
hearllll w.lthotlt an ••ening s ••alon, in contra t w the two-G y 
ra~hon ot 19S5 . 
The Appropriations Comm1~t.e will hold two h.arings thi. 
w ex on subject. of w14. lntere.t-lUNClay on agricultural pro­
motioD and wednesday on problems of the .entally r .~ard.d . 
'I IlOrrow •• 2: 15 p.m. they Will h.ar a proposal tor 
f15.000 srant 1U) rind out how much tara land. 1. loin, unu.aed. in 
Kaine. Rep_ Bruce (R-Buxt.on). the .ponsor, has aaiel livestock 
ranchers ill the Grid ,razing lanGs of th ..at might. OT tbeir 
berd. eaat it more suit hi. land were ayUlable. 
At 1:)0 ~ecine.4al. th cOJDmitt•• w111 bear 8 group of 
b111a relating to 1 tNctlon of til ant 11y Ntar<led. On. 
would reaot.1vata r.h. CoJlUll1tt.•• on Prebl••• of tb M.ntally Re­
tarde4, and another would 8.tab11ah tray ling clinic. for ia,­
nosia and to r.~o nei physical an4 ntal trea nt. for the•• 
ohildren. 
TUASDAY 
Ju..d.1c1ary Co itt•• , 1;30 p.m., Allthoriz1.ng ci.t.ie•• 
countle. and atatre pnci.a to cooperate with each ot.h r, w1\11 
agencles ot otber at.ate. or ot the t"eral pveronment for any 
pu.rpoae they are allowed t.o undertake 1n41vtdually. 
WEDBESDAY 
Highway t 1:)0 p.m., Author1.1ng a bond issue to build 
terrie. to De operated bet•• n the mainland and Vinalhav n,~ ~ S"tb 
Haven, Iale.boro Qnd Swan. Island. ordering a surv.y of a MA1ne­
~eb.c highway acroea central Aroostook countYJ prohibiting
"distracting ians" along pub11c ways . 
THUKSDAY 
Liqu.or Control, 9,)0 a.I1•• All w.S.ng hotal. to aell dr1Aka 
with meal. or in gu t rooms M1;ween 1 and 11 p.m. Sundays;
allowing liquor aale. by l1cen•••e until 1 a.a. 48111 ~cept 
Sun4ay an4 .Monday. 
State Government t 10 a .JIl., Re",1riq lobbyis\. to tl1e 
8'a~...nt of their tee. and expenaltur•• • 
~.ltare, 10 a.m., 11 nat1n, the r.qu1~nt that ap11­
cant. tor old age a sa1 tance. 1d to the blind or ald to the 
disabled ru.· sworn state nt. o£ tb lr ineo. and a ••1;a. 
Lewiston Evenlna Journal. March 1.2 
'CLEAN WAT ' ACT' 
HEARING PROCEDURE 
TE~D IRRE ULAR 
by Ed rei C. Schlick 
AUGUSTA - - A decla10n by t he ~\lral aesource ColllD1tte. Chair-
to aUow ppen ta or th ·Olean .'.r. Act." to te. 1£, .t • 
later da.... , 1n.to.ad Q£ at today' hearina, was attack d •• 
"hlahl, 1rresul r" toda1~ . 
B. . ",on Ha".y Exe ut.iv. Direct.or ot th luIsc.1ate' In­
duetri•• of Main., a 1d the indu.atri•• were aurpr1a. by ~. 
ear11 bear1nc date and have not hac t 111. to an-an,. pr••enta.lon 
ot their ca•• • 
Habere ••re informe in a. new l~t.r ttl t. the hearing 
came up uddenly and. the lnGu.try .1de of the pollution It-orr will 
be presented lat r . 
Natural aa.ource. Committ•• Cha1 an, Sen. aenjamin A. 
But.ler (R-l"armin,ton) .aid he would not at any he.ring prohibit
induatry froa .aking remarks on any L.,ial tion pending batore 
the co tot••• 
Th. cenera1 p1ctu.r to b. pre••nteel by industry app11e. 
equally to aneral piece or Le&1alat1on ana there 1. no reason 
tor tb to bave topre••nt almost identical testimony aev ral 
time., sai4 Butler. 
-HIGHLY IRRiGULhR" 
Sen. J as lri • (R-Caribo,,). sponsor or the (I nti­
pollu.t1on bill at the last .esGion and one of the chi.! backers 
at thi•••••lon, aald: 
"!hi 1 bllhly irregular. r don't believa 1n4u8tr1 
shoul b allowed to tear U8 apart lat.ar when we will not have 
a chance for rebuttal.'" 
H. aal ao•• per.ona appearilll in lavor of the "Cl.an 
Waters Act" including the chairman of the Pennsylvania Sanitary
Wat,er Bo&rci , will not be able ~ attend later h arl.na•• 
"1'hQ•• p ople come he" at t. heir own. expense wh1le the 
repr••ent6tive of industry c . • h«re tor the1r ••ployer. and are 
paid to be her.- .aid Brl a. 
The hearing date waa moved forward .trom March 20 to ted y 
at the request of the Great Northern Paper Compan1l whlch bad a 
me.tin on the tormer Qate, he said. Proponents 01" the "Olean 
Waters Act" vere put to considerable trouble to inform supporters 
oi: the change in date. 
"PLi£NTY OF TIME" 
The bill hss 'been print.ed for t.hree we ka and i. almost 
ident1c 1 With the bill pr aented two yare ago •••14 Briggs. 
"The opponents have held plenty of time to prepare their 
cas .ft he said. "1 t.el this ve ie jU8t organized .nobbery
aime' at cutting us down and try1ng to make the Committee feel 
the bill isn't !aport nt." 
The "Clean Waters ~ ct" i. odeled cIo.ely after a Penn, 
law. One ot t.he prinCipal supponera scheduled to appear at th. 
hearing was Henry L. Brownbdick, of Norrist.own, Pa' t who muntaina 
• r ••14enc:e t Deer Iele. He has been a It er or the Pe1Ul8yl­
Tanla Sanitary Water Bo· rei for 14 ye rs and 1 chairman. BroWl'l­
Daok, in r arks prepared for the hearing, said h. 18 not in 
Main. to try and. trell the people or Maine what. they should or 
shouldn't, do. 
IJBut I caR point. to a auDstant.i 1 acco.-p11 h 

Penn.ylvanla.~ h oa1. 

"INDYSD,AL SCOW' 
"Clean up there haa fAatIY aid c1t1 a town. aad in­
dustry and h r.ated new and vela•• , he aa14. 0 ree .aion 
in Pennsylvania industry baa been cue t.o action of t.h. Water 
Board . 
P nn8ylvanla 18 enj yin, a tr .ndoua indu.st.r1al boom. in 
great part cia. to tbe fact. that prospective lnduat.Jr1•• and re­
.id.nt. feel aa.ured f .. plentifUl su.pply of clean \If tar,­
TbeJeOPle in Pennaylvan1a are pollution con'cioWJ and 
any propos to weaken t.he an~l ...poll\ltion law would.. et l~h 
auniy.real prot.at," sale Brownbaok. 
Pennsylvania p.8$ed anti-pollution lnwa wW1~h teeth" in 
1937 and 194' he .a1d. 
The bill', aponsor, Rep. Stanley Brewer (i-Caribou) sa1d 
the "Clean Waters Act" ia ntirely feasible. The arguaentl of the 
opposition represent ~a minority." 
"Th1. bill will do the moat po4 for the moa'leople. be­
cause 1t plac•• the health and welfare and economy 0 the Sta~. 
above eve~h1ng else." 
"HIDE BENEFITS" 
Cleanup w111 co t somathlng. he Bald, but 1t is net a 
·pickerel vanus paJrOllW propoaition.
-The true coat can't b. me••ured until you cita the b.ne­
tits o.t clean water, II he a&14 . "Our opponents hide the benerite 
and cite only the cost." 
Clean water would attr et new industry and not force any 
ex1at1uf induatry tro close, he .ald. 
We have lost industry that baa taken a look at the An.roa­
coggin atTar and .aid ' That t. not for me ' " he aaJ.d • 
BriUa, in ruaarka prepared tor the beadng, laid the present
••,up ot public hearln& and classificat10n by t.he L_,ialature 
i. not a.tiel'actory. 
. "Prel ure an be exerte4 at the hearing an4 people rear 
r.p~i.al trom the powerful 1nt.r••t •• ~ h. said, ~Tbe only bad 
thine about. ta11•.b111, !"rom our opponents' point of view, 1s the.\ 
1twill 40 the j OD or cleaning up Kaine t. water•• " 
Lew1aton Da11y Sun Mareh 1) 
O~FOHD PAPER 
BARS POLLUTION 
CONTROL BILL 
MIGHT HAVE TO CLOOE UP, 
3POK~SMAN DECLARES AT 
LEGISLATIVE HEARING 
OTHERS PRAIS~ BILL 
AUGUSTA. March 12 AP -- "Any state benefita 80 greatly by
clean1n..g up its water that it oannot afford no1; to (to 1t , " a 
member of the ,Pennaylvan1a Sanital'7 W.tar Board aald today. 
HelUi' L. Brownback of Norristown, who .aid he pends 'IIOre 
time lit his De.r Iale. Maine, residence than in his hou tate. 
spoke to the la,1 latlve iatural Reaources Co itte. tor a ·clean 
waters- b111 to .,..4 up pollu~1on control. 
But the first apokeaJUn tor the opposit1on. Tb. odor. Gonya t 
coun.al tor the Oxfori Paper Co. of Rwatord. told the committe.: 
"Uthi law took 1'£act, I can't au how any managem.n~ 
that 18 appro.chine the problem of pollution abatement could d.o 
an~h1n, but 010.. their plant•• " 
He .aid the bill cul. tor possible JaU eentences for 
continu.ed dlecharge of pollut.1oD. azul a deled 1 tt I dont, 'bel1..... 
t;he officers of an,. company would subject tn.mati...e!!; to a jail
.entence." 
'", . , 
\ 
~ 
PENNSYLVANIA'S EXPERIENCE 

In his exp enee in Pennsylvania's rapid cleaa-up of ita 
waters, Brownbaok laid he ~o•• not "know of any industry forced 
ou; of .usin••• by pollution laws. ft 
aft 11kene4 the condition of a ath,te with a pollution prob­
1 t.o that of a pUlon with an ab oe $ which the doctor laya 
must be opened. 
"Iou h ve to pay the doctor _ he ~id -and. when h first 
squeez • it, it hutts lik_ the devil. But art r it 1. o.er, 
youtre probably a healthier penoD with a longer 11£ ou.tlook.. ­
The "clean w t raM bill, similar in most of ita parts to 
l'ennsylyan1a's la.w, would replace ~Ia1neta present progr ot long­
term mprov nt of 1t8 w~tor. by claaaif1oetlon ana upgrad1nc. 
Virtually the a&. bill was d.e! at in 1955 t but. this year t • 
measure 1I11nat.. t.wo-year 018\1.1 for clean-up and laid the a1ll 
11 "grad al, prolA.siye abatement" witbout "&1"c.ve or irreparable
injury" to&ny ~clpali~y or industry. 
GOOD SAYS BR.£WEi
" ,p. Brew.r (a-Car1bo'l), the sponsor called the ••a UX" 
ltl004, sounel, equitable le&lalation cle61iD.d to do the moat goocl 
tor t he majority. tf 
He 8&id it would r CTe a " angerous bee.lth problem," pro­
vide an inexpenaive 80urce of clean water, &ttract new inGuatry
and provide new recreational £ acUit1el. 
lb. oppoa ion come. largely troa in Wltry, he • lei. ad. inc: 
-In spite of the .eemin, ma~orl~7 their relov.rces make . 
possible, thq ar in fac~ a lIl1nor1t1 group. They Qre re.1.~il'll 
expenditure much the am. a.. {OU i.n<i I resist me expendltur a 
that are tor the public good. 
CLEAN 1;:},TER GltE:,.T ASSET 
irownback told the c ttee clean water 1. one of Maine'. 
greatest aS8 ts anet wl11 bee e more import t.. The rust th1Jl1 
induatry auat bave i a cl an w~t.r aupply, he laid. 
Expen e. of the clean-up in Pennsylvania have been repaid
ftt1me and tim. again,- he said; by new Irowth of 1nc1u..~ry and 
climbing real • tat • 
The people who oppoaeQ it now admit they .ere wronl . he 
said. Hia tate haa the same industrie. a. Mal»•• ~••ald, ana 
they have lean up their waate discharge. 
JOHN GOULD 
It e year. roll by J ancl .e atill come back acun and again
for t hi unrewarding rendezvous w1 th the at.1nk1nc 1"1 vera of Maine . It 
sa1d John Gould, Lisbon &ut,hor. 
"Row 10DI x x x ldll tb Leg1.1atw-e take to do 80methine 
that should have been done year a&o? How lO11& w111 we stink?" 
GOlIA'S ARGUMENTS 
I.eadin ott tor the ppoaitlon, . fa aid th matter 1. , 
"too nant to clele&ate t C 8.ioner., It .. this bill would !< 
do. the Le,181ature h a the tinal now on atream olaaaifioa­
t10n. 
He d the bUl would <i.clare any .Uachar,e 01 .aate a 
nulaanc. an4 thereby give any citi.ena • r1&ht to ask the court 
for an injunction. It would make everr inclu \ryan noutlaw," 
h. sald. 
H. adelect: 
"W. oone.d. tbat the public In't.r.a~ 1s \0 ole.. up tbe 
waters of Maine in th. earli8at time conatatent tor industry to 
finance it. pP. ion and the uniclp lit1. aDel the .tate to pay
for their ahare. We are looking to the 8 • ult1Jaate objective. " 
Within two years, he ••:iu. cla••1ficatlon of .Maine watera 
w111 _e comp1etedi then the Water Improv ent C • ion nwlll be 
in 11 .position to devote its entire time to upgrading, 'but t.hey 
will have to come to the Le&islature withatatl tie t coat. and 
••thoda. n 
STARCH INDUSTRY 
A•• lioac of Houlton, Attorney for Uhe Ka1ne Institute of 
Starch Manu! oturer8, .aid his group has bad trouble cOllply1ng 
with t.he orders under the present law, 'but doe not oppose the 
ela ailicat10n pro,r... 
H.ob.erv that "a good part of th money you (the
Legislature) Will appropriate will co t ro inq,ilatrie. here 
opposing tbi legi.lation.-
Winfield C. 'lown. ape Ung for ~aco-Lowell Shops ot 
i1 elori, uit! t.he "le,l.lation now in tor¢e ha. distinctly im­
proved the water. of Maine and I thlnk th.y will cont1nu to 
improve. " 
Frank G. Ch P n executive earetary of ~ Maine Municipal 
A••ne, oppos ~he bl11but oalled attention to ,three ant1­
pollutlon meaeurehi organization c • They would provide a 
total ot 936,000 1n state fUM. the bu.lk ot it tor u~ch1ng 
federal anei local money for conatruction of eewace tr.atment 
plants, 
About .100,000 would b available for tecjudcal a88istAft • 
and surveya of. Ie d1spoaal n. da. 
In. rebuttal. Sen. Brig (R-Car1Dou). spon.or of' tlclean 
w.t.r.~ bill 1n .1955, satd: 
·We are d ••troying one of our IRO t valuable uree., • ncl 
we • going about it wholeaal. aecreation may well be one ot 
our pri.. a.sets in the future. liefiling th watere 1. not th. 
way to exploit. it. 1t 
Lewi ton £Venine J ou.rnal March 1) 
CLAAN W~TERS BILL 
li.EAlUBG au S OVER 
INTO A ~ IOH! SESSION 
AUGUSTA AP -- A Watural ae uree. Co~t~e. hearing on the n•• 
Clean Wat ra 8111, ach uled by gentl n 'a acre lIent to last oAlf 
.. little over f our hour•• 0108'0.. into a nl&ht a•• 10n ye.t.et-d,al. 
Sp altera tor both sides of the 1957 veraion of a 1955 biU 
cot lo.t in rhetoric as they present-ed their respect.ive viewa ot 
the watered-down measure's .££.c'•• 
Leading the propon«nt t • rad. betore th 00 tt•• waa 
Penn.ylvania S n1tary Water rd mber Henry L. rownback, a 
••a onal r ••ldent of Deer Ial • 
rownack. aa1d he die not. ow ot an7 industry tore" out. 
ot bu..in.. by pollution laws" 8 lar to t,ho • propoaed for ne 
in a.p. Brewer t • (i-CaribO\l) bill. Th l' .re patternecl after he 
Pennaylyania law. 
The me.aure is .Wlar to that pr.sen~.d. t the 1955 .e a1 
bylrp'.rts Hou•• preaeo••ao%"t Sen. Bri". (B.-Caribou). Ita 
major change 18 a softening Ol" the entoroemant .eotion 1n an 
effort to ease the burden on those foroed to abate pollution.
Hea'1n, the opponents was Atty. Theodore Gonr8, couns.l 
tor the Oxford Paper Co. who said: 
"I can't .e. how any IIW1sgement that is approaching the 
probl•• of pollutiQn could do anything but close their plants." 
Proponents ot a ~15.000 sun y of Maine'. va ant farm to 
entice droUSbt-ltri ken bee! cattlemen to Maine testified b.tore 
the Agrioultu.re Committee. 
Span.or Rep. Bruce (R-Buxton) said cattle ranchers have 
.oved a. tar northeast as Penn ylvanl& tor grass while Willi.. 
fynchon of Gorham pointed out that lI.alne can offer large quant1t1.
of assured water to cattlemen. 
Oppoe1nf Bruce's proposed survey was the Kaine Fana 
Bureau 'ed.rat on, represented by John Carter of Bethel who _aid 
owners favor lett1ng such £; and. gro baok to timber. 
-
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C1Eft.N WATliliS--BUT viHEN? 
It ian't very ahow that can playa return eneacement two 
years lat~r before a 1\Ul house, but 8ollleth1I1& like that haa 
taken place at t he Legislature. where the Natural a..ource. com­
III1tt.. has juat held hearlnc. on the ~-called Cl.ean Waters b1ll 
for p.~utl n abat..ant. 
It was two )'1Iara ago, but. 1n April, that the aame asure, 
with minor change., was heard, and this w.ek JI .tl, the 8 e 
people appeared tor and againat 1 t. Since it might be • xpectecl 
Ulat proponents would be conn.tent in their support of tbe anti­
pollution bill, w turned back two years to what in4uetry spokes­
men wwe saying then. And without being surpr1.eii, we tOl.md that 
in 1957 'hey were just •• consiatent in opposing it. 
It anything, their pr -tiQns or d1saat.r are IIOre 
o noua. In 1955. tb poke an tor the Oxford Paper Company
aaid that a.,e of the Clean Waters act would ".nd industrial 
developaent- and 1, d to the " 1 1ntesr&t1on and d a~h of 8t 
existing 1ndaat.r1•••" TbJ.. Ylar he hal 8 tel that it t.h. law 
pa,aled managers of industries oontinuing to pollute Maine atreame" 
even It they were "approaching the probl of poll~t1on abate­
••nt t ft ulci close the1r plante roath.r than go to j 11. 
We have not 1 t noticed a rep at of the atatemont aade on 
behalf of notber pttlp.paper company t, wo year. a"o rea1nlscentr 
of un. taaous quote a.cr1bed to Commodo%" Vanderbiit, that it 
"was dlsturbed bl theph1108ophy that discharge or 1nduatr1al 
waate. 1••,alnat pubUc pol-lcy." Upon renectlon. perhaps it 
.oun4ed better to take that stat ant out of ~h. scr1pt.
* ., • • 
But betore 'he p cpl. 01 Maine a •• a it there ••eu to be 
a deecUoc:k here. there are nUll.rou thillls they ne.d t.o know. 
for uat.anee, a member of the Pennsylvania Sanit.ary Water BoaN 
told the hearing in 4 most impressive way that he didn't know of 
• 8inale indU8try forced out of busin••• in his hOM State \')y
palsace of a 1 w which the Clean Waters bill cop! ln at re­
apects. Is this another cu. in which Maine 1 "41tterent, If so 
that w. cannot apply here th experience of other parte ot the 
country" 
For another thing a1nc Maine 1n uatry clai.a that anti­
pollut.1cn pro,re•• 115 beIng lllade, ho.W IlUch YU Ue and ln what 
n.p.c~., during the ,alt two year.? How web a we credit 
• pulp.p.per c ani.s with p ding in good faith, to abate 
pollution? How muoh. more will it cost, on the a1s ot pre••nt 
mowle_,•• to k ep pulp and p&p6r walt. iro our rive"? With 
Aroostook ln m1nd. what 11S don. in oth r parts of the country on 
starch pollution? Why can't he Wat.r I prov_ent CoJUd..11on be 
assumed to act prudently t in a'" t.ing pollution. a8 tb. lopag.
o! the law ••YI it aut I it the Clean Wet rs tact 1. passed 1 
Until the tacts are pre.ent.ed. the people are bound to 
wonder 1£ our riv ra will eyer be cl f:Uled up. . And they are 11kely 
to put r credence in t.he teatllllOny of t.h Penn.ylvarU expert 
than in the diamal death ohant.s of industries that are prac­
ticing pollution. 
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BREWER POLLU'l'ION BILL 
The Augusta hearing Tuesday betore the legl.l.at·1ye Natural 
Resources Co itt•• on t.he "clean wat. ran melisur 1ntroduo by 
Rep_ Stanley tirewer. Caribou aepub11oan. prodl1eed pro nd COD 
arguaente r ea1n1 cent of those h.ard in pr.,,1ou 1 rs. As uaual 
repreaentatiy•• or lnduatri£l oppoatlon to tha proposed 1 &1 1&· 
t,1on. which is it watered GOwn ..araion of the Pennaylvania oti­
pollut.lon law, adopted. an almoat lO~ neg. iTa approach to the 
probl. . 
'l'h1 fallure on the part of industry to recognize ita own 
responsibility t.o the people of . ne in effort clean up the 
~ t seriously po~lut.d river in the stat. 1s difficult to 
undentancl. 
One lnduatrih.l apoke. an, :1 n speaking against the Brewer 
8sure, proce.d.ed to amph&. 1a. that l.Uld,er the prea nt la.w t.he 
Water Improv ent Co s10n w ld have '0 convince th Le&!ala­
ture that any upgrad1n ot a ri .~'8 classification was warrant • 
Thia part.1cular phtl 1.& indicates t.he weaknel. ot the curr nt 
law. Under it the Water prov 1;. ••1on Will h v. to prove 
its ease for recla.sUic:ation of any store t and. th~ s e indul­
trial croup that hal ac resolutely re.ist efforts at lmprov ent 
may be expected to battl wi\h .~u 1 tenacity aga1nst any r ola... 
1.ficatlon t.hat would re ult 1n ·ce.s aneS de.lst" orders fro 
the WIO. 
Tn Brewer "clean waters" meaaure may po slbly b too 
string n1;. Perhaps 80•• mcdtt1cationa ahould b. included in i' 
to guard againet per ptery and too hasty action by the VIC . und.r 
the pow ra prov1<l.-d r or the commis.ion, .,a1nst both .unle1 alltl. 
and industrie.. The bill a wr1t~.n would enabl the co .aloft 
to orier an 1JUl "e en to polluti n by sewage or industrial 
waste in instance. • the eo 1. sion con i4ers cont1nue4 dis­
cbar,e -injurious to the public health. animal or aquatic lite 
or to ~h. u • of the water .for dom.st.ic or industrial C onaumptlon 
or reoreation." 
Tb. .f oregolng powera 0 bv10usly are broad. COPlmOn S8n.e 

1nd1e&t8s that a number of our lar,.r river must retain an"in­

duatr1al river- cl•••1f1cat1on. let such & olaas1£icat1on do•• 

not aan that any river ahoulc1 be a. buv!ly poll to an as 

obnozioua a8 the local example-- the Anaroaoog,1n. There 18 no 
need for any sci~nt1flc classification of the An4roacosgin trom 
Rumford to ita confluence ~th the Kannebec at Mer~yme.ttng Bay _ 
.The ameU alone dur1ng hot swamer weathv is sufficient proot of 
the intolerable amount of polluti on in this river . 
If ~h. Brewer bill would afford the Water Improvem.n~ Co ­
miss10n with too much power, then it .u.at. De concluded the pre.ent
law does not give the commiaslon enough au~ority. It aome 11a1­
tacion 18 needed in the Brewer bill to permit lndua~ie. and muni­
cipalities to work out an orderly ?rogram for cleaning up the 
more serious instances of stream pollution, then the pre. nt la" 
should b ~1ght.ned to speed up. the state's anti-pollution progr~
The 91th Lelialature should ,iva the state'. pollution
problem the most serious a~tent1on. The reason a bill has be.n 
introduceu with as many w••th in 1 t a t.be Brewer bill at this 
sea.ion of the Legislature is due to the tact there haa been 
little dlspoaition shown by the major industrial pollutora of the 
state's rivera ~o undertake progressive ab&t~en\ ot pollution. 
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eLE.Hi }V.I.tH.' SHIVERS 
'1'0 the Editor: 
A. vote ot approval, from the taxpayer, on your Clean 
Waters edit.orial. If the people o£ I·1aine coul4 become aware ot 
t.he tacts in this matter. In terms the layman could undftrstand . I 
sincerely believe ~ut ~ub11c approval would force pa8&ag. of 
this bill. 
As yeu suggest, let us kll0W j~ t what ha5 been done about 
the pollution of our rivers, and what proiresl. if any, 1s being
made. In other words, let us hav actual f1iur••• instead of 
vague atatements from both sides involved here. 
It would s em t.o m8 that 1n this csse ignorance is not 
bliss. Ignorance is living in a condition of tilth, no~ only
offensive to eye and nos., but a menace to h.alth ~8 well. 
Let 1 S inform our voters. and 1 t th.. 4.c1de whether Na1ne 
1s difterent. Let's k ep ~~ine a vacation land of beauty. our 
r1Tera clean. W. wouldn t t clump our garbage on ow' lawn.. why
allow 8im11ar dlspo.al in our streams. 
Ruth ann Haxwell 
Wilton, Ma1n. 
March 14, 1957 
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CHARGE HILLOREST 
VIOLATING LIC~SE 
ON filTER POLl.UTION 
by Edward C. Schlick 
AUGUSTA -. The Main. Water Improve .nt Co_1 .ion haa found an 
apparent violation ot the w.ter pollu~ion l1cena &rant \he 
Hiller••t Poultry Co., and ha. asked. the 40apany to co.ply wlt.h 
t.he licen••• 
Hillcreat treaaurer Maurice St.ein said ~h8 pollution situ­
ation would definitely not lead to closing the plant or a cut­
bat. on work "unl.'$ t.he Commission com•• out with a definite 
order." 
"It'. up to them," b. saia. 
Raeburn MacDonald, obief engineer of the vue, said a 
11cQnS8 perm1tt1n& the coapany to diachb.:i&e Wlt&t. 1nt.o t • An4roa­
COWn alver through Lewiston Sewere was ranted in Nov •• 1955. 
ftHowever ft be .&1d, ftthe 11cen • was subjeot to the pro­
v1s1one that p;{.ary t.reatment be provided to llow solid to 
settle eo they would not be discharged into the waterway." 
"Nl\.~R HEARD"
An inapection made on February 20 this ye r ahowed the 
engineers that Hillor.at i8 eli.charging solid wast., 8\lch 8a 
feathers, blood and parts of chioken carcksses, into the river, 
be said. 
The second provision under which the license was grante 
was that the company suba11t. platui for the tr at.ent of waste be­
fore starting operat1on. at the plan~. 
n:.Jc: iJ.4a'V. never heard fr()Dl them, a sa1d. MacDonald. 
Tt~. r.c.n~ inspection of th6Androacoggin Rlver showed the 
a an)' tary engine ra solids were being discharged anei an inspection 
or the plant indicated that "apparently" the fac11it1~. for wast. 
t.reatment have never bMD. 1nat.alled. 
"Atter the recent inspection I wrote the company callin& 
attention to the tact that we 4i4 not find facilities tor waste 
treatment," 8a14 MacD nald. 
WAl.~Td COMPLIAWCE 
ttl ask them to correct this irapre.a1on it 1 t was a mi.... 
taken one." be .aid. 
MacDonald sud the coJlUlli••1on 18 only interested at th 
present time in getting Hillcrest to comply With the provi ions 
und r wbich the lieenee w&a granted.
"They knew the lioense exist. d and they len ~ the provision 
of 1t be!'ore the,. at-.rtad to bu11 ." h. s 1d. If they 41dn 't 
11ke it. why d1dnt~ they come to us before th y started to b~11d. 
1nsteE:..d ot foroln& t.his it.u.&tiQn? 
MacDonald. said the attitude of the COlJIlII1a.1on ia -to g1Te 
the eQllpany plent.y of time to answer the 1. er and start complr­
in with licens. H. 8&.14 if noth1n& ia done tb engineers would. 
th n make another lnsp tien ot the plant. 
DOING mE J.iOST 
S~ in said he would prefer not to co ent on the letter 
troll til CQ lasion, but ad.dri that t.he company will anawer it 
w1t.h1n a lew claya.
"We are pre• .ntly do1AI more to tak oare or pollat1on than 
any other similar plant in the State," he said. "Apparently this 
is a form letter t.hey send out l)t}caus8 I know other companies
have re.eiveQ one." 
The Rillcre.t treasur.r aaid the probabl attitude of the 
company in anewaring the Co a.ion's letter would b that the 
company "w111 make chang a t 0 -~h. beat of our abU1t,y as aoon ae 
posaible." 
Aaked what th Water ~rGvem.nt Co ission could do it the 
company doesn't comply w1th the licena over an extended period 
o£ .tae , MacDonald .&1d the Commi••lon could ob.atn an 1njunc~lon 
..alnat the company t. pl"event it troll duap1ng 8011d vaate or 
coul<1 turn the whole matter over to the Attorney Genere.l. 
TriO TANKS 
The plane for facilities ~o r moTe the was~. will be up to 
Hillerest, said MacDonald. H. pointed out that the license only
require. that t he fluid be held at least two hours to allow the 
solids to settle. . 
Two ~ank.., one tor use while · the other was being cleaned. 
could coyer t he license provlsiono_ 
Lewiston Daily Sun March 22 
WIe SAYS HILLCREST 
VIOLATING LICENSE 
AUGUSTA -- The Hillcrest Poultrl 00 . has been asked 1~ a letter 
from ~h. Maine Wat r Improvement Commission '0 start complying
with the provisions under whic.b a pollution license was granted.
A recent inspection by WIC engineers turned up all.,ed 
yiolatlons of the lieenee provisions. 
Hiller.et treasurer Mauriee Stein s aid the pollut.ion aitu­

a~:lon wo\ll.d c1ef1ni~ely not lead. to elosilli the plant or a cutback 

on work "vnlel8 the CGmmission comes out wlth a def1nete order. " 

"It'. up to them," h•• aid. 
aa.burn MacDonald, chle! engine r of the WIC. said a. lie.nee 
perlDittlng the CQmpany to discharlle wute into the AndrQscoggin
River through L.w1.~on ewera was granted in Nov_, 1955. 
"however,a he .a1d, "the license was subjec~ to the pro­

vision. that pruary t.reatment be prov1d d to allow 801.1da to 

aettle so they would not be discharged into the waterway."

An inspect-ion made on l"ebruary 20 this year showed the 
engine.ra that Killcr.at 1. discharging solid was~e. such as 
fsather , blood and parts of chicken carcasses, into the r1ver, 
he said.. 
Tbe8eeond vrov1a1on under which the lieenae was grante4 
vaa that the COt.llpany submit plans for the treatment of wast 
bet()re starting opel'a~iOn8 at the plant. 
~~8 have never heard from them," said ~~cD~n~lJ. 
The "cent inspectiQn of the Andro.ooggin It1ver showed t.he 
sanitary engineers solids were being discharged and an 1n8p.C~10D 
o! the plant. indicated that -apparently· the facilitie8 tor waste 
'reatment have never b eGn in8tQ.lle4. 
Stein said he would prefer not to comment on t.he let-toer 
from the Commias1on. but added that the Company will answer it. 
Within It 1" 8W days.
"We are pre.ently doing mor to take care or pollution 
than any other 1l111ar .plant in the State," he sald. "AppareJlt.11 
thia is a torm letter they send out because I know other compani•• 
have received one." 
L..taton Dally Sun Marcla 22 
UWP CO. GRANTS 
LAID EASEMEliT 
OAl ST. STORK SWEll 
OUTFALt CAN EMPTY 
INTO MILL POND 
ISAACSON SAIS )(OST COIUUTIONS 
. MET; BUSSIERE OPPOSES RUL:&S. 
ONE PUBLIC Mi&TIIG 
by David Ehrenfried 
C1'y Corporation Couna.l Philip M. I.-aceon t ol.cl the Lew­
iston Public Worka Boar4 ~a.t n1cbt the Union Water Power Co . 1a 
ready to &1T8 the c1ty an eaa ent t.o u •• the .111 pond tor t.h. 
out.tall of \h. Oak S'reet storm s ...... 
He a.14 the COIlp8lly La aat1a.f1ecl w1t.h the coad!tiona met 

prior to glving tb.......nt . !he PWB .a.,.e1t the," n 11aht 

ancl Iaaacaon alao took the matter befon tbe Dovel of Kayor an~ 

Ald.,...n tor linal approval . 

Iaaae.on .&tel \he COap&IlY' 8 ave.ent. to tb. city usia, ". 
pond amoWlts to a savag 01 about one-thlrcl ot a million dollars . 
Two ot the cOlu::u'tlollS whlch had to be .et before the tira 
cran'" tbe lan4 uaage were that the olty had to ge' the consent ~ 
all six Ja111_ \i8inc the .1.11 pODd arJ.d canal » and alao obtain. 
w.lve~ ot an a~ hate 1 w wblch prohlbit. dump1nl water 1nto the 
riYer aboVIAndro c I&ln falla . 
The a pproyal b • ure.elf 0 e trom tour 1l111s , and approvala
tNil the r..a1nla& two are tonhooaing. aaid Z..ao$oft , A b111 to 
waly. the old law baa 'bIen entered in til. Lect.latut"e, baa bee 
\hr'o\1p a co tt•• hearing an •••, cenaln or pastage . he added. 
IASiMEtIT REQUis 'lS 
a..41n, part.8 of the .....nt t.o the bo ret, t,he ooan.,l saM 
the UWP Co . will perm1~ the u•• of 1 • ta0111t1 8 proyicl1ftg 1t haa 
'h. rip\', to conatruct or u1;nta1n any bu1141q. over the aewer 
canal 01" over t.he pond . The tin also re.lrved the 1"1 t in t.he 
future to tl11 1n the mill pond or do' o",h.r construction work and 
ask the oity to extend 1ta pipe to the tall• • 
I•••oaon _&14 bu1141na OT r the pipe or outlet were atruc­
turally t •••ible , an 1il\at the 01ty abould go aloA nth the 
••cond requ••t .1 other eas_ent. were 81m11ar. 
In other aatter cono.rain, the ....r project . a letter to 
the board r 1"0lIl Wllltu B. Skel'on , UWP 00 . tr 8\12"8r . requested
that sa aproll be bld.t \uuie,. trhe .ever outlet In'G t,h ml11 poncl . 
The letter. aid the out.tall algbt loo.en ,be bank underneath. 
o 118111& damag_ to a nq wall . the letter w _ rd'erre4 to the 
e1t1 engineer and Stewart A••oelat•• t engle er • 
A b1ll of f14 ,896.97 from oonstNo,iQQ anel en,1n.ering
lira••orkin, on the St.reet ....1" proje t 11 • approl'ed by the 
boai'd. . BoaN me ber frank J . Bussiere qu st.1one<l paTing t,he 
engineers tor In.pectlng work , anel aald th inapeotlons could be 
done by the 01t1 eng1n••r . 
QUESTIONS RULING 
FWD Director George J. laher said the contract bad been let 
out calling for an 1n.pector and the contraot would be broken, 
oau_ina po.sible penal.t.1•• 1 the oity did. the lnspec'ing. 
Buaaiere felt the 01t.1 could. eaVe 8 OIle 110ney 11 the -city 1nspecte.
the work . 
Ie. board member fred I. Spencer aaked it previous billa 
had b.en approved and when told they had. b.en. oyed thi. bill be 
approved., 
Lewiston con rac~or and bul1din deY opel" Jo eph Buah-r 
que.,ioned the board'. ru.J.1n« of last week t.hat be p.y tbe tul. 
ooat lor ....r extension wori on Bushe, Circle and aus.,ll Street 
Extension . 
uah.y sa1d the. tr.at. h d been aceapted. . He sald. they
bad been 1.1a t r travel prlor to the .ttec'tlTe date of the nw 
ordinance, and th••e proj.ct. were con\Lnu ne•• troll betore the 
ori1nance want into • .rteet Jan. 1). Bubey Circle va... ccep'"
D1 the city on Jan. 17. but Buahey had petlt10neci tor .4cepttmce
las, October. 
Gorporatlon CoWl••l Ie.ae.on, u d to In.t.erpret the or­
41n a. aid ttla vhe" a. n ordinance 'e adopt d. there 11 bound 
t.o .. t.rouble beCJ&u.. ,. projects are contlw d on a day-to-day
ba,1•• 
WANTS PUBLIC MEETINGS 
the Suh., Circle .....er project 1. 218 t.. cd the one 011 
iu•••ll Stre.t Ext.lUllon 1- 188 f ••• II The ooeta are .at1JDated at
.a..S and .820. hahey wan'. the oit1 to p.y halt the coat . 
uah.y vaa \01 t.o aubm1t a p.ti~lon tor ~.....r ex\en­
alon. at the board'. n~ "'in&, and "he PO alao will be &iven 
• ohance to think oYer . a ..1.1011 on t.he•• borderUne project•• 
trW. baTe t 0 J'&W \ h. 11ne lowbere tr ea14 l;) ard. III 'bv Phil H. Rttf. 
Duri..n or&ardaat1on 1 pro. 1n&' atth, atart of' a. board " 
••at-Lng .101 P E. Oro «au.a leot board ohairman, Buas1ere 
object to the ele.t10n 8in.e -.101' board II .,. J 84tphat 'ort1n 
va. not. pre 4mt.. 
Roy .aid '011;.18 had. decline4 th 10 1t.101'h Cl"Oteav. .aid he 
lIould take the job until fortin r tlU"na 11 ya at! n, and WO\1l.el 
l.ave the matter up to the board at that tiaa. 'ort1n we. tlut 
•••,.eta.ry . 
BU.$1u8 al 0 oppoa-. ••'tins up the one pllbl10 ...'1na 

the firat Monclay of .ach XIlOl'l~h . Ad at.ted tbat 11 • tlnca 

should be Opt. to requ .t.a troll the public . "I'. wUlln, '0 give 

m, t1 • " he • a1 • 

'I appreciate fOUl' point of vi w." 01 aaid, but h. a44ed 

that he had not heard 8Qy oompla1a'. abou~ the way the ltoard 1. 

oper ti.n&, DOW. Cro~. II el t "Let tM rulin, stancl. IE lUll has 

an talent 00 plaint he can come in anY'1me 6' 

"Yout... Playinf the t1 lei . I '. vox-lin tor the })oar•• " 
Roy t.old Bu••lere. "'m a public. nut, and you ar. 'tOo, 'ft eald 

BWlai••• 

Some obj.ete4 that the board •• slona wulcl '" too lengthy 
1£ all w re publio. Mah r said the city charter oa11a tor only 
one public •• inc. 
Bwtal r. voted in opposition to Roy'. motlon that tbe PWD 
oontinue 1ta • in,. s usual , and hold ont publio tina th. 
tirs' n4ay of tach onth unle.a otherwi.. calle<! by the en 11'1181. 
Thia otlon. p ••.a. and lueslare'. la~ar motion tor all public 
....s.on. tal1t4 tor lack ot cond . and w ciropp • 
The P'WB MOP'" 1\. current wor)d.ng MU.... also oyer
B .. 1er e" objec~1on. . a.terring to on. rule t ~a arpl1.n~at1v. 
m8mb r aaiel Pill) amplo,. ,hould not b. 8U pen4ed by the dlr etcr 
prior to review by the boarel. 
EXTEND WASTE S RVleS 
He aalel the employ. ehould 'be allowed work until the 
action 1. bN\lgbt 1!t etore t.he bo rd. Roy .aid lut1ng the -an work 
t ur or tl.e day. \.lot.il t.h. board ••t "la no tatr." Bussler. 
sal • "Th. W'l1 aay ate, in, and we rill have trouble . n 
Se also object to the rule that latorma,! or a .t te­
ent cOllcendD& the PWD to the pre•• or raUo aJ b. de only by 
the direc'tor. All tJle rule. "e'" a opted to continu.. until ,ne­
edt w1~h Buai," votin, 1n the negatt.... . 
Appeanna elore the board. Jo.~h 81&1. reque.ted a water 
aervL.e exten 1 n D Charl•• Str.,,_ !h. ex~en.lon would run 175 
t .." _41 Bla1. aaid h. was wl111nc to pay tJle a clad expen • for 
u~e ln, til line beyond 100 te.' in rder ,. p. the 8e"1O'e to 
the ho .e. The .10 v.. approy. by the boa • ,la18 alao aeked 
that. d r paln tor StWir~ St1"8" ba inn t at.d . 
Aa 1.'an\ Dlr 'tor l,.\lo1e L . 11oci,au report. the r .. 
que.' .a.ta oollection extenalon on Q ~r ene ad would ••an 
an act. all.e tor 11 houa... He .aiel It \ll. i ...lbl in the 
• er f but the \ntok If ulcl haTe no plaoe tum aroW'14 in tb. 
Winter . The ard ,rant. a.n1•• t April 1 to D.,_ 1 .c­
o ftC to the ••ther. 
ASKS 10R ORDIIANCE 
Maher tol b. PWB , 'at n orGuance In.'''' '0.,81
DullG1q wrtold.n r put. n p1 • in th. ..era be.fore 
t-~'7 .\art 'tarlnc doft .ton ~\U"... e ••1 the na1clera 1, dirt 
oau eel b, the wrecJd.ng vaa g1vu, the cit.,. • ."er tl"Ouble. Th. 
ant af.' .. . 
e.,.traJ. a14ew&lk repair Job. w ,.e rete ''Ghe ridwaJ.k 
co tt... They were at 10. 12 14 1t s. sa • ala S • • 
&ad 4,00 Colla. ". lu••ier. alao aaked that lA r.,a1r t 
Bco and Walnut atr••'e be in....sti.ateel . There were 8tre,'
11&bt ~••t. tor Upper M&1n S~r••t and Charle. Str..t . 
reqv.." AIle tr a the 01 '1 f; there ekine the PO tor re­
00 end..tiona D the pre.eat .ta,u. of 1'"0 ds ne r t h turnpike tor 
di, nt.uuaaoe or a•••pt. ee. Thi. w.. ret rred. to the at.net 
00 tte. cl e 41r.oto1' for U1ve tl,atlon. ..1e....e reque.t
that It wo hol•• tt OIl Walnll'C stre.t b. rep.l . er .ald 
temp err ,atohee u.l.4 be put In. • .. also aalel a t aultT catCh 
basill on 1ebola Strr••t " uld b r ~~~,.. • 
1 n C t.au mad. the to wina; c tt... ppolnt eta. "j 
St..... • t lere and Spu erl Jd. Uk. J ~1 and Fol"'tin I .tr••t 
l1&h a. C ~.au . The PW! vo t.o take weetJ.:y In.p.c~lon toura 
oiPWD projects. 
L iaton Da11y S 
SEW EAS . NT F P CO. 
TO CITY OKAYED BY ALDERV~ 
A 1>1& t lUU al ata 1. in t.he eon8 ft t,loa of he 
.2', tOoo Oak S"net rellef sewer proj t w • Wlt 1 at nlpt
when \he lAwlatOll ard of Mayor and Ald.a ell pprov8d an •• e­
nt allow1na the 01 y to clwap runoff .ater lnto the Union Wa. r 
Power .t. mill po • 
Th e•••"ft\ , . lengthy docl1Jlel'lt uplfl1ned by Cit,. Coropor­
at10n Counael Philip K. Iaaae_oft 18 date4 back to November to 
.11I\1na'. an1 po••ible le,a! entan&l ents lnvolvln, tr••pa••lna 
on 'the part ot the 0:11',1 - Samuel Aceto & Co . conatAction WOrb" 
. already have la1d t.he 66-1nch pipe acro.. UWP 00. land ott Chapel
Store., Alley.
The a.," . ent t de••ribed a. -rea onabl.- by the corporation
Go.au. waa approv.. ear11 r in t.ne evenin, by \he a.nl ot 
Publ't Works. 
It contain. two ..jor Gondltiona. One 1. that 1'. h. oompany 
rea-v•• the npt t Q construot building on land atop the pip. 
at. any later dat e.. Should the pip. be 1n the war, 1t " uld. bave 
H be _Ted. a\ c1t1 expen••• 
Th. • .....a' requ1r•• the C1t1 t.o alter ~e looation of the 
pipe acros. \be oompany land. also at 01t7 up Ila•• it oonditions 
ahoulcl .arrant uoh m •••ur..at aom.e future da.te. In explanation J 
Isaaceon said th.' IUPPOS8 the CQmpany tl11" 1n the 111 pollCl at 
lOIl8 ~1I.1 Then the city wo\lld be requlracl t.o ext.end. the p1p. 
uro•• the floor of the pond to a .pot. where it could dUllp into 
the river. 
Iaaae80n ala. told the 'boar. that 18,181a\101\ a1m•• at aur­
lIOuntina a law p..... in 1880. raak1q t ill_Cal to p ......r .... 
above the fall • 18 expecte4 to ldo approval.
'the onl,. 1 Cal at-angl..ent r Uina to be ironed out 1n 
cOl'Uleotion wlt.h the 1>1& sew.r project inT<>lve the obtain1n,g of 
permi••ion to u•• a111 pon4 and the eaaal watere tor a dupin, otf 
point II'" .ix 11111. u.a1n, th. wate,.a. !lenai.alon troa foUl" haa 
b.en recelTecl. be aa14. and the o~h.r t have a••ured. hill the 
&reen 11&ht Will be forthcOll1ng in t.h. near tutuH . 
Lewiston Even1A& J~urna1 Mareh 23 
KUSl{IE SIG S RGENCY 
LEWISTOI BILL ALLOWING 
WATER DUMPIIG IN RIVER 
AD caergenol ea.-u.r. all.owlna the Clty of Lewiston to dump 
exc••• watar 11l~o t.he Andro ••o atv above the Lewiaton lall.­
proh1b1te4 'by an 1880 St.atta 1..aw--h•• b .en aip_ by Goy. Edmund 
S. MuaJd.••Go,.. fIhlald.e Biped. the btU on ell 1, but the a.t1on bad 
....p.d attention untl1 ~oclay. tlle r&ucy claWJe 1n the b111 ' 
aut.horls cl 1t to go in'. att", • GOon. it waa aip • 
It the b111--wh1eth allow8 the oity to uteruS a 66....in.h av.r­
tace water r eUel drun plpe to th r1verL aaldng 1t entr noe at 
the Union Wattl' p~".,. • • II po dotE uup.l St .-ha, not 
paased the ity ~gbt b •• b.en hald up tn the cona ruot1on of the 
Oak St . rlle.f aewer are • •1nd several thou.aneta of dollar. 01 work have a lra 7 gone 
into the proje t. . The Chapel St•• portion of 'be dr~1n haa been 
co plat and 'to • S 1 A ••to Co.. ot P ~land. the contrac_orI. 
1_ now workins on tha c 10n wb1ch tak.. the c1 rain uncleI' Main ts.t . 
The b111 provid•• for the autbor1••t1onfor the ity to -la,. 
ana ma1nta1n a 66-1neh surra e W8tar rulet dra1n in suoh • ruhlm 
that the cont nt. of au shall be a1 charge into sa1d river 
abo,.. "he dam at Lewiston Fall. in the JU.11 Pond or the Union 
Wa:tter Power C any_ft 
The mea.ur. ... pre.ented ~o the L.slala\ure by Rep-Mayor 
a.or.e. Rancourt . 
It the 1>111 had. not p...... and receive the, oTenor'. 19­
nature, it could have nee••ait.ted the oon.~ruet1on of a .ew.r 
syat all the . 1 clown .Maine St. t to a point l>elow tbe tall• • 
the old lawa. inlt1at..a because ot the ta., t.ha, lce 
cutting operations above the d sa in the late 1"0'. "ere hampered.. 
by t.he p 111utlon t the water an4 refu.e Ulrowa in~o the river. 
No lce baa been cut in 'that area tor a••ra! years now. 
Lew1e ton D-.111 SW'l 	 March 25 
GOllA MISQUOTED
ON POLLUTI REPORT 
OXFORD CO. cavils L GAV " VIEWS 
ON PENALTIES, NOT ABA2JJLMEHT 
AUGUSTA, March 24 AP - Theodore B. Gonya, Oz.f r4 ~.r Co. 
oOWlBel, aucl toda,. he wa talJdna a bout ppa!t1•• {"or 1'101atlon. , 
an _ about pollution a at ent It••lt, in ,at en'., oain, 
the propo••d -ole.....'era t.· 
Goay_ ... quo," • t.allin, the 1 ,iala1;1ve Natural ae.our.. 
Co"tt.. Marc 12. 
ttit t.hi. law to e£.fect . I ou't ••• h w an, . agement
tht. 1s &ppna hiae the pro~l of pollution abat. ent could do 
anythtna bu", oloae their plaD'ta,,·
H. v • quoteci further. ItI QOll tt bell Te the offl era o£ 
ImY 	 coapaJ Y woule! nbjeot h. .lve. te a ja11 .ntenc.... 
l'he qu.ot.a'tlon i,. • Aa aiateet Pree oontained word. 
which were tncorreet_ 
Th••• we. D1.' a woX'da, record.. eohantoally. 
. "Seotion 25. the penalt.1e I Oft taoe of th_ .• pro·
bably what the prop nant. an hOp1n& tbJ.& Legislature a1&h' ana t.. 
They an au.cb p alt1•• tha' it thi. la:w 0.. iato e£taot I canno~ 
a how anT ",.ent. or any. puy 1n n that 111 approachine 
a pro 1.. of v101at1 n c uld 0 anyth1nc bu.t 010•• t.h.ir plant . 
, "H oer\a1nly wben fOU let up to per1pherr questiona Uftder 

thi. law no ottloer or bo rei or director. 0 JII'I co panr r-7 

otoher ~ pany are gOing .ubject the aely. to tbp•••1b111ty 

!. a jail enten... I t.h1nk. I know the aanqement of larl. In­

au t1"I•• in the Shot. of Maine w.ll • oughto know that" fha, 

will at p lODa before 'bat end 111; hey haye to • t product-ioll 

the, will atop pro .\li \10 • ~t they are no' loin, to play around 

With pI ut.i•• of thi. kin ,­
Lew1.ton D 1y Sun 
INDUSTaIES FAVOR PLAW 
ON POLLUTIOJl 
PROVIDES FUND TO AID MUNICIPALITIES 
CURB 5i-WAGE NUISAllCiS 
GET FEDERAL AIl) 
AUGUSTA, Mareb 27 iP -- A bill to p~OVi4. more than 1800.000 in 
.~a'. a14 tor abate.tnt of municipal wale pollution waa un­
oppo.ed today In public hearing.
It wa the key eaaure 1n wbat wo\llc1 b • it adopt-eel, the 
.\at. f • first progr a of ac~ual pollution reduction. The pro,o,ala 
came trom the Maine .Mwllclplil. Usn. and were lntro4uced by Rep . 
Browne (a-BanlGr ) • 
Two co anion ••a8,,"8 proyldin& c.hinery and f\uuls tor 
atate &14 in P a.nnlng aUJ"Yey and d••ip c~ a..ac. Sy8t a vere 
opposed br enaineera &Ad. arch!teet • bu~ only on the around they
111 t en roach n pr1Y "enterprise. The principle of .t te aid 
waa alla ad.n. 
The grant. in ald would be .le4 into .. ledera.l aid program. 
lJndQ" tbe bill the tate would pro.,14. 20 p r nt, the llW1!cl­
pallty or .ewer l.trict SO per ent 4 the f era! overnment )0 per en' of the COlt ot interceptor lin a. trea en' plant.
and outfall. 
Main.-a pre••nt pollu'lon prolra. con 1.,. chi_fly of 
cla••1ty1a& w. .~. aooorGiAa \0 their pre.ent ,ollution load and 
polic1ac .,alae' a4dlt one to ~h. 10a4. C~.1tlcatlon work 1. 
nearl,. fins. bed, and the next .tap in the procr- 0 ul be a 
ele -up etfon .. 
frank o. Qh.apaan J ex cu.t.ly. .cr.t.ary of ~h. .MMA, tol the 
lealalatiY' Appropriations Co t~•• ~. 141 ,000 a year thl. malo 
bill would prov14e ,,1d. a t ~ expen4itur. of around 
,2,100,000 OQ ••" ,e p llutlon ••, ent. 
"1 b.-lleve if' tAla "e" p«eaed. all I .on.,. del" tbl. 
and the f eru bUl would. b. taka u. "h. a.14. 
Th. federal portion would 'be . 17,000 a year.
He ...14 ·th. two aUllon woWA olve fta err _all pan" of 
tbe pr bl , AU&\l ~a alona, tor example, could .pend 3' aillion, 
he aaiel. 
the feeleral llc181atloll eon\ la,... lO-year prop . 
but appropriations arator one lear at a '1Jle. If th .onl1 '1. 
not u 1t t 'be ut ott, he sa1d, and Ita lo14en op nunity
woul b. l.a, to ua," 
W.l~er • Martln pu~ the A.socia,. Industriea of Raine 
beh t.he.. ure. 
A.o tiM b P 7. t r a•• &e ,re.\ment 1 help1nl down­

rive... town. ore than 1t••li. he eaiel, and. thv.. "1' 18 in tA. 

reels of ju tice tor the s~at. to partlclpat,.­
The two ot .1" _ aure. would proTide ' 100,000 in ••t. 
tunG. r r plan nc aurvey. and t I" teohn1c 1 a ••iatenet nd a4­
vice to ~. co t1•• and cUetrlcea. 
Ohapman .a14 the town. or dlatrlcta to obtain ,hi. &14 
would bave to Ciye ertelence 'h.,- plarmed to carry out abat ent . 
PRESS COMMENTS 
APRIL, 1957 
L.w1.~on Evening Journal April 9 
UNANIMOUSLY OPPQSi. MEASURE 
TO PERMIT SAVINGS BANXS TO 
ENGhGE IN INSURAJ(CE BUSINESS (in part) 
Rep. Quinn t • bill to au.pea4 aecu.ulatlon ot penaltle.
dUrUl app.ala from eonYiotlon 01 wat.1" pollution "iolation w e 
.l1dor.e4 by the Iuural a••our••• Co ..... . For ... such of­
ten•••• ~b. law prov14es that each day of y1olation 1•••eparate
infraction. 
Levi 'on Dally Sun April 10 
"CLEAN WATERS" 
BILL FINDS NO 
MAJO PROTESTS 
GUILfllRD 5 ELleTMAN SAYS 
ALL, TOWNS lWEN Tf1ALLI TO 
HAVE SEWAG E PLANTS 
ORilM UROES Ci..UTIOI 
AUGUSTA, April 9 Af -- Pi.oem &1 objections were raised today to 
a bill to claaa1fy som. 12.000 lIdl. ot Ma1ne water. 88 to per­
mi.aibl. pollution content. 
Bu." no spe k ra before the leg1ala'tlve .a'ural R••ourc•• 
Ooultt•• objected t,o all 'to the btil or its prlnciple " 
Althouch the hearu, was calle4 primarUy too hear opponent., 
. ald CUlpaal1, Gu.iltor" ••1ecta8D , 'old the CeRmlt'.e he taTora 
it _4 t.hat -.very town in Ma1ne" ecSar will h •• a .....g. treat;. 
••nt plant ttbecalolse the public 18 going to cleund it . " 
Induatrial Conault ~ Bartlett Cram told th c . ~t•• , 
however I 
ttlt .e allow thl. sort; oE cla••11.'1oat1on to run Wlcheckecl , 
man1 town. JIl1&b:t •• w.u put up alpa '.J1ng, 'We oan't take a lot 
of Qaw lndu.t~l••• , • 
He ad"o·.at. ~hat any wwa t.hat wanta 1 be allowed a "D" 
01.& 1t1catlon tor str.am. runatnc through. !hi. clasaitioation 
an t.hat t b.. w tar 1. usecl pr1ae.rl1y tor ,ranapor\atlon 0 waat.. 
abor\ of nuisanoe conditions. 
Many of the in4uatriea us t d.aairable r or Matne--me\&l wor" 
1n, and elect.ronioa--Aave • &1 pl.at1ne PJ"O~.8'.S.. be .. aid . It 
1- 80 upenaive 'to purify their proee.sina water 1U1at they _ulan't 
oom. to Matne 1t the law reQuired tbi., Or sald. 
REFERS TO S. PAilS fANHlRI 
S••a1el t.he wor 14'. .,t ern ~ann.ry wOlll<t neve.. hue 

been built 1n South Pari. had the owner. know the Little Anclro.­

coain 81vel' would b. upera4 d. there, Cr.. lel . 

, 
,
1 
. j 
Rep. 8r..er (a-F~. Fairfield) no~ed that Malne tanneri•• 
are oompet,1ng .uClo•••fully Wit.h tho•• elaewhere subJeot to I10re 
stringent pollution law8. Cram said thia 1. 10, but that the coat 
still 1. jor tactor here. 
"Don't you think .1nduat,ry ow.. 80l1lethilll to ine to ke p
lta boUle in order'?" uk Chairman Butler (R-Fa ng~on). 
-t•• , if it 1. within economic posaibilit.y. Cram aid. 
The bill being bean would add so 400 pecU1c watera to 
the 17.000 miles &11'•• y classified by the Wter x.,rov nt • 
and the Le&1alature. 
The Jority 01' the lasaU1eatlona would be 1t8_1" or 1tS_2", 
suitable t or recreational purpoa•• or ctrl.nking, after proper
treataen\. 
J hn H. Ba a1 of L1v...,..e 'all. spoke tor the Maine 
Feder tee! Labor Council in general diaou.alon of pollut.ion con­
trol. H. a«14 the tederation 1. wunal'er 11 ppo ad to any le,.
1.1atlon which w111 dlarupt the pre.ent .s~abl1ahe4 and orderly 
program ot ollut.ion control through s 'tIr 811 classification.· 
T day'. hearing was onelaa.itloat1on or ;be Penobscot, 
Kenn••• an Androscoggin River water he 8 excludIng the lower 
reache of the rivers, 
I . 
Law! ton Evening JOut'.Elel Ec11torial AprIl 10 
UNSOUND POLLUTION I~GUMENT 
lDduatrial Consultant artlett Cram declared at a bearin, 
be!or. the 1.&lalative latural Resource. C itt•• TUesday that 
an, town so d••lrlll& ould b. p. tt a Cl.... D ratilll tor 
81;re__ ru.nnln, t rough it. It this recoDlllelldaUon 1 tol.lowe4. 
the pr...nt classification sr.t.. "iane. to provide the State 
01 Maine with ole water. will be complet,ly valuel•••• 
In support of hi- ontent1on, he atated. that failure to 
provide auch lenl 07 lnevlta 11 w ulcl cau•• outside in uatri•• 
interested in 0 inc to Ha1n. to loae that inter at. Spec1tloalll
h. declared, "Il' we allow 1;. 1- sort of ol.a.alflcat1on to nm un­
em.ck. 1 uny ~ wn a1&h~ as well put. up s1gne • .,in, 'We can' t 
a lot or ne. in u tri••• ' " 
Let t s talc .. look at what. Ola.. D repre,cts. The st.atu.te. 
on tbi. read in art a. follows I 
"Class D wat.era. t.h. lowe t claasification, ahall be aon­
a1elereel al primarily evot.e 0 the t r portation 01 .eva,. aDd 
lnd.uatrial waate. without the r tion of nuiaac condition 
and such waters shall contain eli••olved. OXT&en all \.1ae. • • ft 
The loci a1 qu••tion t 11 .. 1 wOo Ma we &en.rallr de-
air to appro.. at.re.. con iUona ot t.hi. yp. 1" To do $0 'a 
to accept.in, the principle of _ pen _..er runn1n& tbrouah &. C II­
1IWl1t1. wit.h nut_an. conditione r ...411y relNlt1nc in perIod.. ot 
alack water, hieb t p...t.ure. anel 10" oloxy,en.
Many Ma1ne industrie. have a . ported th ol•••Uicatlon 

,yat.., preterring tiMe approach t ..t1nl 'be tate t • pollu~loa 

probl to IlOre .triqen relw.at.1onl of tile type now prev.iliac

in maAr at,ate.. • Crall' a ar ent a\tg••ta 10M industrie. are 

unwilling to alone ld. t.h the vert plall the)' approved. 

~v1ou.ly a cla8a111oatlony t. w111 ean noth1ng it ~h. 

upgracl1ng of badly polluted wat.ra 1. to be disapprove•• 

Lew1.~on DaUy 8un Aprtl 11 
·CLEAN WATERS" PROPONENT TO 
ADDRESS ENGIJEERS SATURDAY 
"Induatries in Clean Waters· wl11 b. the subject o~ an 
addre•• by walter H. .Martin. asal.,ant to t be tire tor of t h. 
Aleo late. Induetr1•• of Maine, at Saturda,fs jOint meetine ol the 
Main. Section,. neen Soclety of Civil Engineer. an4the .'Maine 
ida. elation of En&1r;leera, a t the 'Elm Ho'el in l.ubu.rn. Hi­
ddrea. w111 be preceded by inn r at 61)0 p ••• 
.Mart1n haa Ii wid.e background in t.be edi.tor1al and pu.blio
relat,1 na field, h v1n, ••rv.a •• ~8oclat" Pre 8 editor at Port­
land. Boston, Plott.burch. and aa Stat. House correspondent a 1;
Augusta. 
A reg1atereel Maine gu.1cle r. than 17 years, he also .,n, 
a 8 m ber or the 97th Le l&lature. H was a III \ler of the 
N.\ur 1 a••our •• Co tt•• which ad. reoommen ationa on 
pollution billa. In addition, h. bas done 80me tree-lan.e writln, . 
!he III .t1ng announcement was made by Clrde N. ManweU t 
public relation. co tt.e . Maine Section, ASeE. 
Bd1t.orlal April 12 
WHO WANTS POl..LUTED RIVl£RS? 
In the excellent. Bowdoin Coll r bull.till J "Maine uonoaS.c 
lJevel-op ent cl the lm1t.1 Survey. which COJUI nte4 OR ...... 
c.nt.11i there 115 this reference to pollution of the St.ateta wat.er 
reaoure•• : 
"The ol'"'tanoe of water as a natural.... ou.rce s already
b.en 1n ate •• .Recently th r haa been a.ded concern to~ O~ 
riTel" resouroes aa .. potentlf.l aOllrc. of clean water. a 8ituation 
.hat doe. not now exist. The att&lnzent ot this nee. Barr • n41­
tion tor our 10111-' I"lIl 1114 \):'1&.1 and r eaort vth 18 011. th&, 
cl anda the '" t ••t cooperation between inciuatr1al fi.....10 al 
oolUllUD..1ti J the Suate and the Fedel'al Govern t •••­
But when the Nat.ural aesourc•• coJUl1tt.. eld a bear1n& on 
cl...lfleatlon or the An4roaoog1n, Kenne eo, and P obacot water­
ahed.. iIi Aup.ata on TueHay. Bartlett Cr_ an i uatrlal c 1'1­
sultant o.n • eonneeted. With the old Maine bevelopment comm1••1oll. 
a s. to p . teat. 
Rem ber t.hat th cla.a1flcaU.OD billa only at-t t to 
atabU1., pollution at its present level. They are not intend 
to clean up rlv r8 that ra now 010 • with waat J the intent 1s 
merely to keep the e1tuat1on £rom Mcomin& by wor... let Mr. 
Cram , who should bave learn d,iffer \lJ when h. was · .ry1ng to 
a~t.~ac' indu.~J7 here as an MOO al n t aalel that it rivera are 
cla slf1 f their towns mot a.. well put up .ign allying that ". 
lot of ne. 1n.duat.r1••w cal'lTt: be sQcommodat..4. 
We are cQnt'ldent that _ . Or apeak only tor the po11u­
Uon1.t.a or *tn., and they are relatively r ew in numb.~. But he 
ou.aht to b e chal1en&ed to naa.e the ..tal-Wi r ng or el.:tron1cs 
c panr Which he .aiel wouldn't me to Maine it it had to conto 
~o an anti-pollution law. He oU&bt to ch U. to obta1n 
tro. A.C. Lawrence ~ Collpanr at Sou\h Pari. con 1 &tlon or hi_ 
atat ent 'tollat th hi, t.&nn.ry never would. ha"e 10 a... d there had 
1t known tbe river nearby would be upgraded. . 
What he doe. 1- to 1mpute to some .xi.tina and potentia.l
.Maine ind.l.lstr1 • a o411oua d.isregard of the pub11c wel.tare which 
.e are not convinced exist • 
Lewiston EVenin& Journal A.pril 15 
CLAIM 'CLEAN WATERS' 
DRIVE HAS CREATED 
HARDSHIP FOR INDUSTRY 
Mebers of the l4a1ne S etlan or the iean Society ot 
Civil Engineers eo4 Maine A••oelation of in 1 er were told Sat­
urday evening that the "cl an water." drive haa creatH hardah.1p' 
for industry. 
The apeak r was Walter H. Martin, .es1.tant to the 4tr .... 
tor of the AII.oclat_ Induatrie. ot .M&1n. Speaking s t the ElIl 
Hotel he said the paper compani•• were ex:pvlenc1ng hardship. aa 
a r ••ult or the r1ver nui.anea .bat ment pro,raa operatM. by
Dr. Wal,.r A. Lawran • ot aete. CoU.,•• 
He said the pro&raa 1 not wQrk1n~ ut ttoo vel~. Dr. 
Lawrance, 3 rivermaater, tWa the f1 s when 'they can manufac­
ture VOOG pulp ur10, the ~.r month •• 
H. explained that in the past. 10 years the U.S. pper
production haa oubled While the pollution load has been ou~ in 
halt. 
L wi.ton Dally Sun April 17 
INDUSTRIES CRITICAL 
OF POLLUTION BILL 
COlfTUD Wle "CIRCUMVENTS" 
INTENT OF ANTI-POLLUTION LAW 
AUGUSTA, April 16 AP -- A apok ....n for th A.a ciat Indu.~r1.s 
of Maine sa14 today hi ,roup b l1eve. the Wat~ ~rov ent 
C ••ion bas ire vent the clear proTI.ions and inten,n ot 
t.he an i-pollution law in Ita current. water classification 
propos.l•• 
SantorO. L. F a, ounael for the AI~J apoke to the 1_&1s1&. 
tiv. Natural a.sour,_ seo t.. trod tcu.J.ow1Jl& • ."'inc earlierY II 
of the o.rCanlsatlon 8 tre roY Mt C it-t.... 
He.aid th_ WIC in 1\8 n.. p p al wreco ~ . .a upgra41ag 
of many watera x x x wit.hout lnclucU.ng in its recOI'iIIDanclat101'18 any 
direct informat1on relatinl to method•• coet.. and the .e'tins of 
time limits tor compliance x x x." 
Th.. arenq,u1red by .b. olaa,sj.r1catlon law. and are nece.­
aarr before the Le,i.lat~ ~an evaluate th. 1.,1alat1on and it 
impl1cations. ..1d. 
Th. Go_1t.t•• cha1ra&.n. Sen. Butler (R-'ana1nstoft). reterred 
to the WIt 4e"11ed. r.~o~. bow•.,.rl· and .sked Fo whether he . uno_ret-oo. that many I the "upar d. nc" propo ale a ctually nile ted 
only the pre••t c nciit,1ona ot the wat.er . 
"I don', th1nk we could quarT_l. ft ,(i'O" Said. "11 the reco .... 
.ended classifications corr••ponded with the pre cot quality and 

us. of ~h. water." 

Fog, 8a1<1 in his at teaent. however. that the i.>IpproxiDlately)90 proposed classificationa include 108 which the Stream Improy.­
men' Cmmaitt.•• belleve. oonstitute upgrading over the pre.eat
quality of the water. 
The law cont..plat•• cla.slfication of all Maine waters a. 

to permi.sable deare. of pollut~on . 

lithe WIC recommendationa are adopted, Foag sud.. 'You 

are makin, outlaws of all persona end entitie. on thoaeatr-.a•• 

where uegacl1ng 1. recommend-eel f 1mIDediatell' when thi8 lew tak•• 

• teet. 
Although the Wle spoke of the.e elas.tlioationa aa goals 

tor the tlltl.U-e. h. said, once t.hey are 1n effect the Wle baa no 

choice but to entorce them. 

Lew1.'COA DaUf Su April 1$ 
WASHDlG 
. 
'..
-. I-QO-ROUND 
SH.EBM ADAMS TRIiD TO B10CK ANTI.POlJ..UTIOH FUND; 

eN·CH. ~~NAGED WASTE-DUMPING PULP·PAPER FIRM 

\)1 Drew Pear_on 
WASlilliGTON - In t.he current loramble to cut the 0\14,81;. the 
Ho ..... alJuo., 4hoppe4 ott the &lu1ual 'SO,OOO,OOO &rant, to Amerl~an 
cOllllUnit.l•• to k.ep waeto. and a.wa,e out of their d.rlnld.q water. 
Behi84 the clo.. vote i8 an untold at.or1 ot industrial lobbying and 
pr•••ure direct lro. the White Rou••• 
Opposition 1;0 the grant aa•• from the powerful ell. leal , 
p~p and paper ..nutac\ur.~ ~i.h au their faetory waste into 
the nation t ••'tr..... Feelera! aid to aleu. \1p 1IW11oipal pollution. 
t.bey feared, would eyentuelly focus attent.1on on industrial 
. pollution. . 
As a r ••ult. tJlea. firaa launohed a virtual let-them-<lrlnk­
••wq. cQlpa1p that reache4 all the way into th. White Hou... 10 
1... the '_alatant President Sh. n A.d.ama pulled. ."trift a to kl11 
the antl-••wap appropriation. M u.s.d to anager of tb. 
Parker-Younc Co •• now the Franconl Pap.r Co., one of Ne. 1ng1an4'e
import.ant pulp aad. paper producer.. He 18 a180 a lit. direotor of 
,he Horth....t LWllber Manutaetue,... Association. before Which he 
.poke in Boston last w.ek. 
Ad&l11. worked t.hrollgh aepublican 1. dar. on Capitol Hill to 
Une up ••ajority ot Republicans 8.ga1nst the .50,000,000 atcblna 
tu.nda whioh the t raJ. lOVernDl&nt wo\ll.4 extend to 01ties to help
th•• bull4 aew.,e-dlapoaal plantae It'. interesting to note th t 
du.rin, the19S6 c alen. aepublican literat.ve took credit tor 
th.is "O,OOO,OOO-a"1e.r program -to eurity atr. and o.he,. water 
.ources vbleh othenr1 • J tt they ,aid, might endanger the health ot 
the public." 
TEXAS S~BOTAGE 
. Actllally t.he proFU was authored by Minne.ota'. Congre••­
.an John BJ.e.tn1i, a D crat, thoulh many Republl.cana voted tor it . 
Thanks t.o White Hou•• pl"•••ure, however, a larl maJority of Ie­
publ:J.cana went back OD thelr eaapa1p. boaat no voted in favor of 
continued aew&,e ump1ng in the nation'. rivera . 
The viotoriou. en4ment to kill th ppropriatlon, however, 

wa not introduce4 by aepublican. but by two Texas Democrat.-­
O. C1 k Fisher of San Ancelo and Omar Burleson or Anson. Ironi­

cally, their distriot.• are collecting almoat halt of the r.deral 

money allott 4 to Texas rl&bt now to clean up dnnk1rla wat.r. 

In Burl. on'. district , the Swe.twater sewage yet•• W•• 80 

antiquated and overloaded that raw sewage a aped lnto a tributary 

of the Brasos River. This aupplies dr1nk1ng water for Abilene and 

.Dy... Ail' P'oroa Ba.e. In Sweetwater, :1t.el! t the water 1& no 
longer sweet but contam1nat d by the town t s own .ewage.
However. 'this 1. now in the proce.s ot bell\& remedied, 
thanks 1n part to tund-s vot.e4 tor Texas by t.he te4eral government. . 
Water 18 so .carce in 11en rta 1str1ct tha.t hi. constitu­
ent wan to lrr1&at.e with the di.cbar,e from the San Angelo 
••wa,. ~reat..~t plant.
Of til ,1,700 000 allotted. to Texas tor aewa,. treatMnt 
this year. Burl sonia d1atriot 18 rece1v1nl fS001000 and lieher'. 
w1ll get t266,200. However, their pollution pro\) ._ are on the 
w67 to being solved Df ~h. program ~he two con,re•••en toucht 80 
barcl to sabotage in . ..sh1ngt.on • . '" 
The.e two T '. fronting tor coal1tion succ••ded in de­
teatin, aewag disposal on an unrecorecledor teller vote. This 1t 
a vote whereby coner. ..en .rely tl1e p at teller who recor4& 
the number votin.g but 40.. not record ' th e naIl.S. 
. Later. Speaker Sam Rayburn who h s ieen doing more t.o pas 
impor\llnt it_ in t.he E1 enhower bud&et.tban 811)' aepubl.1can, re­
quired a roll-call. or recorded vote. Thi. time, aepublioan. did 
not want to . te tor aew e--publiely. Enough switched over t.o 
the Demoora,.ii••nhower aide to reinstate the .SO.OOO,OOO. 
Lewiston Daily Sun Apr1124 
HILLCREST REPLACES MACHINE 
TO SOLVE POLLUTION TRO UBLE 
AUGUSTA - The Hill re.t Poultry Co. baa \ralfht ' ed out ita 

d1ftlculties lid. toh the Mat.e Water Improv ••ent Co 
 1.. on. 
The colDlli••lon, after an inspection of the ground.& or the 

plant aad the Androaoo"ln River, recently came t.o the conclusion 

that the cOJIpany wa. not me.ting ~he terms under which a pollution 

11~ens. waa sran'te4. 

Hillcrest Oltic:iaJ. John J. Jr1al noy Jr••et recently vith 'th. 

co • ion an4 said that the 801i4 material being dlaeharced into 

the ••w ., and. river wa, the result or the failure or mAChinery 

ld. thin th plant. H. ah ed the coa1.s1on a teleeraa from the 

manufacturer or the chine sayin, a. repl&c ent. was on the way.

-The n.-w unit 1. now at the plant and 1 beinl In.tal.lecl, h 

Haloney said last n t . 

The aac lne separates t.he .oild chicken wa t. troa the 

11<1,\11. The featber. p into one t.ruck and th other 80114 ••ate 

1n~o another. The .ollds are sold tor n1trat and are use« 10 

fertiliser. 

Maloney aalel the chine 1. s 11ar to th t .eing usect in 

other dem poult.ry proc•••in, plant. in Ma1n and 1. guarante 4 

by the sanuta turer. 

Hillereat was not aware ~bat the device was operatinc 1n 
faulty manner until 1\ heard fro. the co ieslon, he aa1d. 
Th pollu.t.ion licens. ranted to the firm before t he plant 
was oonstruct.4 in Lewiston atiptolla'tri that a c rta1n amount of 
the so11da b remoyed irom the d18char,e and that the company
notify the commission of the manner in which it planned to do thie . 
Lewi8ton Eyening Journal AprU 240 
SA1S MAINE HAS .MADE 
AT PROGRESS ON 
POLLUTION PROBLEM 
BIDDEFORD AP-- An D••18~.nt to the director of A.sociated 
Industri•• of Ma1~ .aid today in haa Jlacle "rem_rkable" pro.rea.
in the control of water pollution and that Maine m.un1cip itl.s 
and 1n uatri•• are not "crauina the.1r heels" in prOIre s t ward 
clean waters. 
Walter H. Martin t lei Dt deror aco Rour1aDe . that Maine, 
in eix year•• Will have ala••1f1. approximately 90 per cent of 
her sartac. watera comp red with ;0 per cent in 10 years in •• 
Hampshire.
Mart1ncrltlal..what h. Galled fta rew &.&lou p.ople who 
are 'trying to hiah pr•••ure the le&1 1 t.u and t.he Wat r I roy.­
.ent Co mi••ion in'o adop\1nc Wlnae aD. unreall \10 .tho 8 which 
would· not speed up pollu.t1Qn control but would injur. the ata'. 
lut.. 'loualy. • 
PRESS COMMENTS 
MAl, 1957 
Lew1.~on Avenin, Journal 
CLEAN WATERS BILL 
DE1EJ.TED IN HOUSE 
BY 95 '1'0 2) VOTE 
AUGUSTA AP - The Maine Hou.a. today clefe.ted. by .. 9S-23 
etand.1ng vote the ·clean waters" bill to .peed a clean-up of 
p lluted waters. 
Th.e ...0 ~ for 1n4.finite poat,pon ant or Rep. Brewer t. (R­
Caribou.) bUl oame after n arly an hour'. debate, in which Brewer 
aaid progre•• in p llution abat ent uhu bHn spectacular. but 
perhaps not in tbe right diraction." 
Several opponents of the measure aaid the bill Blipt work 
aga1na the .tate's efforts to attraot new lnd.ustry and hold tho•• 
already here. 
"You can't tax them on the one hand and suddenly talle ••ay 
1mpor~ant pr1v11e,es on the other,- sald Rep_ Heald (R-union). 
HEALD OE'POSED 
Heald was on. of eight alper, 01 an "ought not to p•••• 
report trom t.h. Nat,ur 1 a.soure • OoAUld.tt.... B"wer and Rep. 
Burnb m (i.-K1tt ry) alpe" a in r1ty favorable report.
Brewer told. the HOlise hi. "clean vatu-s" bill would-cently
but t1raly lead the way out ot our pre.ent me•••" 
-1he present (cl~. 1£1 at-ion) law It he • 1d. "18 1n.t'f.ctul, 
unIalr and subjeot. to ext • pre. ure from indu try. Relatiyely
mall amounts spent oyer the next 10 r lS 7 a.r under the 
uiclanee of tolle olean w~t.enl act would repay th atate in any 
ways. 
"It would rove a health probl • proYlde clean water. tor 
1ndustrr and tor muniOipa11ties. and would offer recreation are.. 
olQ••r to home and improve the value of land along our wat rwaya . " 
REPORTS PROGRESS 
Rep. Williams (R.Hodgdon) p1a 'progr••• aaainat pollution 1s 
being mad, under th present law mel wat er Improve..nt Co • ai-on 
had made "co endabl. ahowtn,." H••ald the pres.nt approach 1. 
It\he orderly way to correct Ii situation which haa been bui14ing . 
up tor a bUlldred y..r ." 
Heald said the olean W(;!. ten bill 18 a copy of • Penn.flyaaia 
law &nci 1t ia "tolly" tor Maine to try to copy that t with ita price 
~ag 1n that state of six million dollar•• 
He sald the Main. Municipal A.an. State Chamber of Commerce, 
industry and organised labor oppose the e. ure. 
aep. Allen (R.Chel ••) ald the bUl would be damapQ& to 
cities and town. and would 8ive the WIO too much power o.e~ local 
spending.
The Hou..e ci1 not reach he point of takin, ct1Gn on another 
b1l1 which would clae.1fy 0 e lS,ooo re 11ea ot ~n. waters. 
Th co tte. fllTored that bill 9-1. 
Brewer stood alone in oppoalt1on to the redrafta cl 81t1­
cation bill, aponsored by Saunc1era and wri'tten by the Water I ... 
prov ellt Comm.1asl n. 
The r draft downgraded a number of atre from the ola••l­
ficatloll propo••" in Be-under t • orl&1nal. bill. 
The ·clean .ateraW btll would in .ftect d.ol~r. all pollu­
tion a nuisance and demanci immediate steps to abate it. 
Lewiston Daily Sun May S 
CLEAN WATERS BILL "WATERED;" 
LEGISLATORS DIDN'T KNOW IT 
by Edward C. Schlick 
AUGUSTA -- The House yeaterday bought a p1g in a poke whea 
it %~OV8d a rec1ra.t't of a bill cla••llying about 12,000 1II11.s 
ot e streams. 
An attempt to keep the original bill alive was c:letelltecl DJ 
a vote of a4 to )9 and probably the O.~ outstanding t. ture or 
the vote was that few, it any, of the legislDtora on either alde 
knew what they were votin& on. 
The redraft waa reported. ou.t of committe. late laat week 
turned up on th cal ncar this lOOming and was pro.pt.l,. accept.d 
by the House. Most 1 gislatora tr••ll ada1tt.d they had ade no 
detailed comparison between the orlginal bill and the redraft 
before voting_ 
The pr8e«Qt pollution law, passed in 195'l requirea the 
Water IJuprovement. CQmm1saion to make ree entiat ons to each 
Legislature on classitying Maine wat.flra tfba c1 on reasonable 
standards ot quality anel uae.­
Since then tbe Le&1elat.ure haa classified about 17,500 
mile. of atrea .--moat of them clear wilderneas streams involving 
no pollution preble... The billa considered at t hi. leasion i.n... 
clu4e about 4,000 miles of .tr,ama where 1n4uatr1al, private, in­
stitutional and municipal pollut1on 18 a pro~lem.
Industry lobbyiats sald that strea.. could not b claesified 
above their pr••ent condition but tll.. attorney general haa pouted 
out 1#hat the Le,ls1.tu.re ean legally ungrade the Itream. and the 
WIC etfect ar&d"al clean-up_.
Howev.r, the rec1ratt or the cla.alfication blll not only
avoid, any controversial upgr din, but in many cas.. puts a 
"letter" on the streaa that would allow a<1cl1t-1onal pollution. 
DOWNGRADING 
In the original bill, t.he \tIC reoommended. that t.he pr sent 
grade of the at.rea.ra or coastal water be accepted in tilt case•• 
ane hundred five stream. Qr parta of streams were reco.ended ter 
lIIlprovem.ent.
After the bill was rewritten in committee, it accepted
about 37 of the upgrad1nl•• rejected {I bou.t it) ot th end 1n about 
25 oa.e. asked tor a downgrad1ng of the seotlon of the stream. 
while moat of the Rouae m~aber••rentt aware ot 1t they
ye.t..rd.8.J vot.ed -pproval of a b111 which in so.e casta wiil perait
the dwapin& ot JIOre pollution than 18 being dumped now. 
To giv. a tew example.,
The pre.ent condition of the Lake Auburn out.flow ranges from 
B-2 ~o C and the WIC and the origtnal classification bill r commend 
t.hat the outflow be plac d 1n a cla•• or B-1. Thi. would have re­
quirecl prly , •••wa,. dispoaal units tor about )0 buU41ngs. 
ft4..ECHANIC FALLS 
The red.raf1;, as approved by t.he Kouae yeaterday , not only 

turne down the recommended B-1 class but puts the entire out.flow 

in Class C--thua downgrading section. of 1t from the present B-2 

to C. 

Range Brook and 1ta trIbutaries in MechanIc Falla and 

Poland 18 presen~ly at a B-1 to C level of pollution. The WIC 

and the origins! bIll recOIIUSl8nded a ola•• of B-1 which would have 

required control of .ourcea of private and hotel pollv.tion "tor 

. the benefit ot the Mechanic Falla wQte:"' a upply.tt 
The redre.£t accepted y'eaterda.y .laps a C clHasit1cat.ion Oft 
the entire stream, thus downgrading actions ot it from 2-1 to C. 
Wilson Stream, main atem. trom the outlet ot ltJ11son Pond 
to Annabeaeacook Lake, presently ranges from elal8 C to D. The 
o~lginal b111 recommended n el~8$ltioatlou ot C. This would have 
required treatment ot felt mill waste . The redraft of the bill 
puts the stream entirely in class D--thu8 downgrading aeetlans 
of it trom C to D. 
hEJECT IMPROVEMENT 

S11111ar ex&aples of downgrading in all parts of the State 

are scattere4 throughout the redraft. 

In maQ1 of the ca.ea where the upgracling wal cros••d out 

in the redraft lind the pr•••nt level of pollution authorized . It 

would probably be d1t.f'ic\llt. tor the committe. to justify it. 

To giv.• a few ex_pl•• : 
S • .,enmile Streu (Jay) i8 now at C leyel of pollution. The 
\fIe and the or1g1nal bIll recommended 8. B-2 cla•• which would re­
qv~re the 1~.t311at1on of priyate a.wa,e dIlposal systems tor about 
20 house. in 'ortb Jay. The redraft or the bill rejects this and 
retains the C claSSification. 
t'l!.~ CHANGES 
Sabattus River from Sabattus Lake to the limits ot the 

Lisbon urban area now baa 01aa8 C pollution . The WIC recommended 

class B-2 which would require control ot sewage cii.charge. at 

Sabattus V111a,e. The redraft retalna t h. Col. 81tica.-trion. 

S1a11ar ex&Jlple. are ~attered. thro\l&hout the redraft II 
Of the abou.t 37 eases or uPlrad1n& or 1aprovement recolll­
mended about 10 represent no improvement at all. The•• ere strea.s 
which are Mnaturally" pollu.ted from 8011 conditione. Nothinc can 
b. done about th14 and the uUPlrading" 1& merely to prevent future 
man-made pollution which would make the atreus extremely oftena1v• • 
S~m. of the other upgra41n,. would require improvements in 
pollution caused by the VA Hoap1~.1 at TOIUS, 10ring Air Foree 
Ba • and the Maine State Prison . Others involve a tew amall towns 
and private home. along streama. 
LITTLE INDUSTRY 
The only industry involved 1n the upgrading is apparently
several woodworking plante near Anion, a canning factory and tannery 
near Hartland and a alaughterhouse near Caribou. Some minor ad­jus~.nt. wo~d be required in a••page from .everal canning factory 
waste screening• • 
I! ~h. redra£~ of the classification bill pas••s. the le,l­
alatora w111 have a hard time convincing the voters next year that 
they dld anything to 1mprove the con4ition or Maine' 8 strreaaa . 
There was no roll call vote on the bill. 
L..lat~n Evening Journal Edit.orial May 8 
LEGISLATORS UNINFORMED 
The Maine House has approved Ii redraft of a measure covering
classifIcation of so.e 12,000 miles of Maine str..... The vote 
was 84.-)9. 
In the orl&1nal bill the Water Improvement Commi.sion re­
commend-ed the pr••Clt ala••ification of moat stream. and coastal 
wat.er be maintained. In 10; instances the Commis8ion urged up­
grading ot atreua or sections of streams. 
The redratted measure Jl)bct. a travesty of the WIe 1".0011­
men4at1ons t which are the re8ul~ of stud.I•• mad.e h, presum&bly 
competent engin.ers. Here ia what t. h redraft did to the Wle sug­
lestions on up,ra41r~: rejected4J, accepted )7 and requested
lower c1-aas1flc&t.ion or downgrading 1n 2; instances. 
thIs lowering of clsas1t1cation occurred with re.pect to 
Lake Auburn' 8 outflow which i8 currently rated between B-2 to C. 
The orlg1nal recomm.~&tion of the eommia.ion w. 8 that thI8 b. up­
&raded to B-1. lbe redraft advocated a downarading to a flat C 
level. 
wbat is partic\llarly distressing about the vote in the Houae 
1. the fact that contact by a representative or this newspaper
after the voting reveale4 many oi the le,ialator. dld net know 
what they had been voting on other than that 1t pertained to cla.s­
1fication of Maine str.~8. They were totally unaware tthe re­
drafted bill included nuaerous downfrading changea.
Thus the House voted approve of a measure 'Which in no way 
will advance Maine in its effort to aecure clean waters, and 
whieh will encol.ir&fie greater pollution in some waters. 
The eaying ilnorance is bllss" is not a bappy one when it 
involve. a state teglsltAture. w. belleve leg1u(lt,ora oupt t.,J 
know what they are voting on be.fnre approv1ng or disapproving a 
meaS\.lre of real 1 portance. The action of the Rouse on the vater 
classification bill ake. us wonder j\.l8t how .uch information on 
other key m,eaSl.lre8 state legislators will haTe &s they ca." their 
votes. 
Lewiston Daily· Sun 
TWO lINTI-POLLUTION 
BILLS AH.E REJECTED 
HOUSE tlCCEPTS RhDRjJi'T OF 

ffATllli CLASSIFIC"TION BILL 

AUGUSTA .May 7 AP -- Th Maine Hous. today spurned two .ftorta 
to sp ed up the state ta anti-pollution program and accepted a re­
drafted water classification b11l conta1ninglittl. t if any. up­
uading.
Rep. Bre\-4ert 8 (a-Caribou) "clean watera ct"s rejected.
C2r the second tim. in two yeara, this t1 e by a 95-23 atand1n& 
~tJte. a T!adft~utarlliot~~eanaiii~5t a Ip. Saund ra' (D-Bethel) 

attempt to r.v1ve the original water claas1f1cat1on bill, wh1ch 

would have upgraded numerous streams. 

It accepted a redraft which ~h. Natural R••ouroe Co itt•• 

t1cat.ioll propo.e4 in Se.und.er'. or1ginal bill. 
Tbe ·clean watera" bill would in .ttect declare all pollu­
tion a nuisance &Ad demand immediate steps to abate it. 
Lewiston Da11y Sun May " 
CLEAN WATEiS BILL "WATERED," 

LEGISLATORS DIDN'T KNOW IT 

by Edward C. Sohlick 
AUGUSTA -- The House ye.t.rdI1Y DOUght a p1& in a poke' when 
1t approved a redratt of a bill c laas1ty1ng ebout 12.000 m11.s 
ot Maine atreams. 
An tteDipt to keep the or1i1nal bill alive was deteateet by 
a vot.e of $4 t.o )9 and pt-obably the moat, outataDCi1ng feature ot 
the vote was that few, it any. of the leg1s1Dtora on either alde 
knew what they were voting on. 
The redraft waa report•• out or co tt•• late last week 
turned up on th calenaar this morning and .as promptly aCQepted 
by the Hou8e. Molt legislators lreely ad.a1ttect the,. had made no 
detailed compar1aon between the original bill and the r draft 
before voting. 
The pre et pollution law, passed in 195), requires the 
Water Iluprovem~t Commission to make reco endat10na to each 
Lea!alature on classity1ng Ma1ne waters "ba .4 on reasonable 
.~andard. of quallt1 and use.-
Sinoe then the Le&1alat.ure haa Class1tiect about 17,500 
mile. of atreaaa--moat of th clear wilderness streama involving 
no pollution probleu. the billa cons1deNtd at thi8 ••asion i.n­
elude about. it,COO m11ea of atream. where industrial, private, iD­
etltut10nal and mun1clpal pollution 1a a prolU • 
Industry lobbyists sald that streams could not be cla881f1ed 
above their pre.ent ondl t10n but. the attorney general haa point" 
out that the Le,1al4lt\ln can l.gally ungrade the .tr..... and. th. 
WIC ettectlra a1 olean-up•• 
Howeyer, ~b. redraft ot the cl••atf1oatlon bill Rot only
avold. any controversial upgrading but 1n many case. put a 
"lett.er" on the atN8Il that would allow acld1t.ional pollution. 
DOWNGRADING 
In ;he original bill, 'the \tIC reoo ended th t ~b. present 
&rad. ot the at.r.am or coastal wat.er be accepted in ..at cas.a. 
ane hundr d tlve streama or part. of atreams were reco nded for 
1.aproTement.
After the b111 was r written in e 1tt.e, it aoe pted 
about 37 of the upp-ad1ns., rejected abo\lt. ~l ot th and 1n about 
25 ea... asked tor a downeradina of ~h•••ct10n of the 8tH • 
Wbile moat of the aouae Mahera ~ren tt, aware ot it they
1e.".:rc1ay voted .pproval of a '0111 which in 80 e cas.8 rill pera1\
the dwaplD& of Il101". pollution than 18 being dUllpecl now. 
To give a rew exaapl•• , 
e pre ant condition of tb. Lake Auburn out.flow ranges from 
~. 8-2 ~o C and the WIC and the or1,1nal clasaification bill r co end 
that the outtlow be placed 1n a claa. ot B-1. Thia would have re­
qu.ir pr1.,a,•••wa,. elisposal units tor about )0 buUcS1n&!h 
~..ECHANIC FALLS 
The redra.ft, as approved by the Bowse yesterelay , not only 
turn. down the reoommended B-1 class bat puts the entire outflow 
in Cla.s C--~hua downgrading sections of 1t from the present B-2 
to C. 
Range Brook and its tributaries in Macban1c Falla and 
Poland 18 pres.n~ly at a B-1 to C level of pollution. lb. WIC 
and the original bill recommended a 01 I. of 8-1 which wou.ld have 
required control of aources of private and. hotel poll\ltion "for 
the benefit of the Mechanic Falls w~ter I apply. It 
The redraft accepted j 'eaterday alapa a C clciBs1f1cat,1on on 
the entire stream, thus downgradinc actions of it from 8-1 to C. 
Wilson Stream, main stem, trom the outlet ofieJilaon Ponti 
to Annabe.sacook Lake, presently ranges from class C to D. The 
original b111 recommended ~ el~s81f1cat.ion ot C. This would have 
required treatment of lelt mill waste. The redraft or the b1ll 
pU~8 the atream entirely 1n class D--thu$ downgrad1ng sections 
of it trom C ~o D. 
REJECT IMPROVIMEJiT 
S1Rdlar ex_plea of downgrading in all parts of the St.ate 
are scattered throughout the redraft. 
In many of t.he case. where the upgraclint walcrosaed 011t 
1n the r draft find the pr••ent level ot pollut on authorized . 1t 
would probably b. difficult tor the coll11ll1ttee to justify it. 
fo siv.e a few ex_pl•• : 
Sevenmile Streaa (Jay) i& now at C 18Y81 of poll\ltion. The 
WIC ana the original bill recommended a B...2 cla•• which would re­
qv.c.xe the inet3.11atlon of priyat.e ••wa,e d1epo 8.1 ratem- for about 
20 house. in North Jay. The redraf't or the bill rejeots thi& and 
reta1ns the C claSSification. 
1'»4 CHANGES 
Sabattu.s River from Sabattus Lake to the limits of the 
Lisbon urban area ftOW haa claas C pollution. The WIC recommended 
class B-2 which would require control of sewage discharg•• lit 
Sabattus Vl11a,e. The redraft reta1na the Cola 81ticatoion" 
S1a1lar example. are h tot.red throughout the redra.tt" 
Of the about 37 cases of upgrading or improvement raco.­
mended about. 10 represent no improvement at all. The•• art stream. 
which are • natural1y" pollu.ted trom 8011 cond1tioDa. Nothin& can 
be done about thia and the "uPIrading" i8 urely to pr8v8n" future 
!Ian-made pollution which woula make the atreUUJ extra ely o!'tena1ve . 
S01l8 ot the other upgrading. would require improvements in 
pollut1on caused by the VA Ho.pi~al at TOIUS, Loring Air Foree 
Ba • and the Maine State Prison . Others inyolve a few small towns 
and private ho.e. along atreams. 
LITTLE INDUS Til 
The only 1ndustry 1nvolv8o 1n the upJr ding 18 apparently
a.veral woodworking plants near AnIon, a canning factory and tannery 
near Hartland and a slaughterhouse near Caribou. S'ome m1nor ad­justments wo~4 be r.~uir.d in ••epage trom sev ral canning factory 
waste acreen1nls . 
If the redraft of the claas1flcation bill pas••a. the legl­
al ,ora w111 have a hard time convincing the Yoters next year tbat 
they dld anything to l.prove the oondition or Ma1n t8 atre a. 
There vaa no roll call vote on the bill. 
Lewiston Evening Journal Ed.1torial May 8 
LEGISLATORS UNINFORMED 
Th. Maine House baa approved a redraft of a measure covering
classification of 80.e 12,000 miles of Maine streams. The vote 
was 84.-)9. 
In the or1&inal bill the Water Improvement Commission re­
commenied the pre.ent cla••1£lcat1on o£ moat streams and coastal 
water be maintained. In 105 instance. the Commie8ion urged up­
grading ot stream or sections of streams. 
The "d.rafted. tneasure DUHt. a tray.aty of the Wle recoII­
mendat1ons, which are the result of studies made by presumably 
comp tent engS-neers. Here is what ~ be redra.f't did to the Wle aug­
gestS-ons on upgraG11~: rejected 43. accepted 37 and requeated 
lewer classification or c10wngrading in 2; instances. 
This lowering of clsaslt1cation occurred with reap et to 
Lake Auburn' a outflow which is currently rated between B-2 to C~ 
The original recomme~ation of the Commi••ion was that thi8 be up·
&raded, to B-1. lbe redraft advocated a downarading to a flat C 
level. 
what is particalarly distressing about the vote in the Hou.e 
1. tbe fact that oontaot by a representative of this new.pap r 
atter the voting reveale4 many of the legialators dId net know 
what they had been voting on other than that it pertained to 01•••­
1t1catlo1'1 of' Maine stream8. They were totally unaware "he r ..... 
drafted bIll included numerous downgrading change •• 
Thus the House voted approval of a measure Wb1ch in no way
Will advance Maine in its effort to secure clean waters. and 
whieh will encour8.j. ,reater pollution in 80me waters. 
The lay1ng ignorance 1s b11aa" is not a. happy one when it 
involves a state Legislature. We belie•• leglalrlt.ora ought t.; 
know what they are voting on before approY1ng or disapproving a 
.eaS\.lre of real Importance. The &ctlon of the HOWl. on the w tar 
cla.sifioation bill aakes us wonder just how much information on 
other key measure. state legislators will have a& they cast their 
'Votes. 
L.wiston Daily Sun 
TWOANfI-POLLUTION 
BILLS Al~E REJECTED 
HOUSE ACC1l..PTS R1!.DR1J'T OJ' 
~AT&i CLA5SIFIC, .TION BILL 
AUGUSTA ,May 7 AP - The Maine House today spurned two eftorts 
to speed up the state'a anti-pollution program and accepted 8. re­
drafted water classification bill containinglit&le. i£ any. up­
p-ading. 
a.p_ Brewer'. (B.-Caribou) "clean watera actQ was r jectedter the second time in two y.ara~ this ~i.e by a 95-23 etandln& 
Y: te, a T!1dfiutYiliot~~eanaii1~St dep. Saunders' (D-Sethel) 
att~pt to revive the original water clae 1fIoat1on bill, which 
\'fould have upgraded numerous streams. 
It accepted a redraft ~1ch ~. Natural a••oure•• Co it'•• 
1'.00 end. d by a 9-1 vote. with only Rep. Brewer dl 8 nt,ing . 
Clusiticatlon places w.teer in one of tlv classes ranging 
from drinking water purity to that .u1~able only tor transportation
of waate. 
Saunder who had 8igned the f voreble report on the re­t 
draft, ~rged aubstitution of th original bill in a moye ~hat took 
moat of the House by surprise. 
he said the committee h d tel~ it was "nece.sary to do &1 
with SOil of the lIlore .,.10\1 objectiona" to the original. and bad. 
downgraded 80me of the atr am olaaa1£icAtiona the !tJater Improve.ent
Commission had proposed.
Then J h said 0 ther Wle r commendat1ons were thrown out. 
-Ju t b cause soa. 01 the .emb~rs aid not teel it was necea ary 
t.o 	 upgrade to prevent pollu~lon." 
Saunder5 charged that seversl rue nco ndat10ns made to 
protect public water supplies were disr garced.
In northern r~ine, he sald, a tuberculosis sanatorium 
"empt1es sewage into the upper branohea o£ a city's water supply.
The water 1s chlorinated, but it 1s possible for germa to exist 
with tnt8 amount ot chlorination." 
Upgradin& would take pl ce over a peri d of years, he sald, 
but ftit i& nec sary to start planning in order to eventually
reach a goal. ft ' 
Rep. Heald (R-Union) sal the committee upgraded where "no 
one would be hurt too auab, and where we got objections from muni­
cipalities and industry we did not upgrade.~ 
Saunders' motion to substitute the original bill for the 
comz1tte report failed by an 8~-J9 margin.
The bill would complete the ola sificatlon of about 90 per 
cent of Maine~8 -35 000 miles of waters. 
Brewer's "cl.an waters" bl11 would dealar all water 
pollut1oQ a nui anee and give the wre authority to order abat ent. 
The bill said gradual abate ent was th 1n~.ntJ however, nd that 
no municipality or 1ndus~ry should b aubject.ed to serious tinan­
~1al injury. 
Lewi ton Dally SWl 	 May 9 
SM4. BRIGGS P'IGH'rs 

i -OR POLLUTION BILl. 

HOPES TO B.Jl;,jGUE ORIGINAL WATER 

CLLJ:JSIF'ICA'rrON MEASURE 

;'UGUSfA;May a AP ...- Sen . Bri"S (R-Ca.r1bou), toe of 'Water 
pollution and those who causa it, aid today he ldll 'ttry to r. cue 
~h. original water cla 1£icatlon bill Iro obllv1on when it 
reaches the Senlta. 
the Hou8 pas ed to the engrossment at e today a redraft 
wh1ch downgrade. many of the cIa.aliicationa propos d in the or1,­
inal by the ater !aprovement Co a.ion. 
Rep. Saunaa!". t (D-Betbel) effort to aubst1t.ut.e the original 
bill for the r port waa beaten yeat "1 and. the Rouae t;oclay ~­
fused an am.ndm nt by R p. S war (R-C r1bou) to revl., upon ~. 
proposed cla.slllcation of parts of tn. Aroostook River and the 
Car1bo\1 Str. • 
Th. bill woul establish olassiticat1on --according to the 
~~.slble amount of pollutlon--on 80me 1' ,000 more ml1e. or 
ne streams . This would complete the classilication of about 
90 per cent of th state'. )S , OOO miles of riTers . streams , lak•• ,
and ponds . 
Brios sald he was "...ery disappointed in the new dra/t. . .. 
There remain only a ftli.m1t cl time to come out of the Legislature
with any favorable action on water pollution ab tement at all , " 
he said . . 
He sa14 be w111 try to persuade the Senate to take the ac­
t.lon th Hotl.. r.!u.••d to take yeeterclay at SlUnders t request­
SUD tltu.tlon or the bill tor the report.
The Hou.e dera ted by a 73-61 roll call vote Brewer t • attempt 
to rai•• the Caribou Stream cl aliication trom D to C and that ot 
the i~o.took Riyer .ectlon &bo~. the town from D to B-1. Claa. D 
1s the "transportatlon of waate" cla.sification . 
The stre 1 Caribou's drinking water ~pply , Brewer sai4 , 
and the r1v.r runs through the town.. 
aep . B 14 (R-Union) salel upgraclln& t.o B-1 wuld force 
~ar • upen•• on lnduat.rie. u tna th••• watera t and .p . Jalbert 
(Ii- elIlat.on) sald 1t on...end. ent were adopted th re certainly 
woul be 110re ••ekine upp-ac1ing or dOl1llp-aci1ng. 
Lewiaton Daily Sun Editorial *79 
MAIN'S BIG STEP BJ.CK~ARD 
It a · visiting payobiatrl.t were to attend 80me Maine legls1a­
tlYe bear1nlad "iii' h t.h YOt1na 1n Houa. a nd Senate on varlou 
bill• • he 1IGulci probably be foreed to render Ii dt noaia ot acute 
.cblsopbrenla . or .pltt personality. Surely his ellaIDo.i. would be 
bulwar ed by what the lou e of aepr••entatiY 8 d1d on Tue.day
reaar inc anti-pollution. 
In the tirat pla e here 18 Sta.'e tbat has fallen behind 
tts alateI" in econo 1 proare• • tor a Dua~er of realona , •• 
controlla.ble and some not. The re.ult 1. th :t are r tar down the 
liat in .. n ber of econo 10 lndloe.--a. rage tactory wage . per
capit.a inco e t pl nt In,,.. ent per w rker , and others . It is now 
State policy to redre•• t.he balanc, d toward that end .. new 
Departm nt ot on01llic D8.elo ant 1 111 op ra\100 , th Governor 
18 ,eeking a larger bu418t for it. , ••pecially lta indu8try-attrac­
tion pha•• • and a pendJ.ng eonat1\utlon 1 •••aure aiuto .8t b111h 
a 920-m1111on ractory-building uthority for companies wlllln, to 
aettle 1n ine . Local co 1mitJ.e. are alao tryiD& to ttract new 
lnduetry, and large awn are .pent annually to pro te an out­
standing a•••" Halne t • scenery and climate . LUte a spinster
trying to g.' • man, w. are collect-ively try1nc to primp up and 
make oureel..... irresistible .
• * • " • * 
ow . that 18 one ph .8 ot what 18 going on at Aupsta and 
1n many ot the St.,.'. citi a and towna--one half of the Le,!ala­
ture'. achizophrenio peraonality . 
The other halt wae exhibited on Tue.day when the Houe. · not 
o~ir retua 4 to aocept aep . Brewer'. step-by-step ·clean watera" 
b . , but en cte4 ln8tea4 a water clas 1t10 tlon 1 w that legal1z • 
iner a.e4 pollu. ion of In. streams an rivera and lake . It va 
the at horrible example or le&1.1a\1v incompetenc • and genuflec­
tion to lob 1 pre sure . w. have seen 1n lIauy a day . 
So here we are , beckoning to tourists and indu8trie. on one 
hand , and al &0 tellinc the. that they are invited to a State de­
llberat.ely sanctioning ad.ditional pollution ot what should be oae 
ot our moat valuable asseta . The ROll e action 1. such a clarin, 
ne,at iOD 0 t. everything t.hat ript - m1nded people ot Maine hoped
Il1ght be achieved when they twice elected &draund 8 . Muski. aa 
Governor t.hat we cion t t .e. how he can r ain silent . 
Lewiaton Daily Sun 
B8Ow1l CO. TERMS Wi,TEll 
SHORTAGE "MOST SERIOUS" 
SINCE DROUGHT OF 1941 
BERLIN N.H. -- The IDO t serioua horta e ot lndu tr1al 
••ter .ine 1941 thre teDs tbJ.a ax-.a and. it. lara .~ lndu.atry , 
official of Brow Company , leading plLlp , paper and. tore t products
llan.U£act\lrer , warned W.on••4&, as the,1'8uect ord ra tor a atriot 
GriYe on water wa'tag. 1n plant. bere and in adjoining Gorham . 
Lu. than normal prac1plt,at1on tor the la8t ei&ht month 
has r ••ult,ed in there b in, only abou.t 64; or the normal amount of 
water be.hirul the dama wh10h control th. flow in ttl. Androscoggin
River , 8ai4 A • • H. Fair pr 81den\ of Brown Company. The Brow 
Coapan1 mIl • 'all" expl ai,ned , depend on the tlow trOll a watersbed 
exteneling troID the Canadian border down through ba hnn.bago t 
.biscoo. , Moo alookme",nt1c , lana ley , i1charc.on and U 1>4&og. 
nu. water 1s ted into the KqaJ.loway and Andro.coggin Rivers 
through a .er1e. ·of • at Errol , and at )1oo••100kme,unt10 . 
Aliacoo. 4 Richardson lak.a . 
·Wa\er leval at. II tab. dams i8 at an alarminc low leval t " 
8a1d 1air , ttlt ha. 1r8a4y slowed down our 10 drl.e. because of 
low water . Cont.lnuance of tbe water mortage could C \l e curtali­
ent of some of our op.rationa• 
• have theref'ore ordered a 8 riot economy program of water 
U8ee8 in all ur plan". , w1 h ••peel.1 vl,11anoe b 1rl, oent-Greel 
on any po.alble wast • 
"We nd about e1&ht lnch•• of rain in the North Country to 
bring Oll w ter eu.pply baok \0 normal. lortunately, wa baYe new 
s~e.. generator which haa re.antly Deen put in 0 s.rvlce with which 
we are able to. ent oUl' u..ual hydro-alec no pOW'erJen 1'&\1on. 
In addition . we re purchas1na a bQ\1t ell the coaa.rei power 
available to u.s . 
"Stud.l•• of the pre.ent .1,uatlon indicate the weat.h r 

pattern . at le.8t in t.hi8 portion or the cwntl"1. . ._ to be 

tollowina t.bat of 194.1 t when this area experi n .d i 1;8 wcrst 

drought period . -

Lewiston Evening Journal 1 11 
HOUSE MAY GhT ANOTHER CHANCE 
by Edward C. Schlick 
AUGUSTA - - Th. Hou a may , t anoth r chance on rueed.ay to 

yot. on the redraft of a bill classIfying about 12 , 000 mile. of 

nets streama and co at 1 watera . 
Go••rnor Muakie yeaterday thre. his we1ght in~o the anti­
pollution at.rualle and said he continues his support of the orig­
inal bill which carrie out the reco endationa ot the Wat.er 1m­
prov_ent Co 1aa1on and. upgrade. about 105 atream8. 
The water clas.ifications of the original bill represent
"reasonable loal," tor tbe Legislature to accept and ~. Water 
Improvement Co 18s10n to work toward, he 8aid. 
The redratt. 1. now on the table in the House and 1\1.".1 a 
yot w111 'e asked on an amendment to prey nt downgrading of 
Caribou's water supply . 
the "draft ot the orig1nal bUl was aoceptec1 in the Ho"s. 
laat ~.84ay and contain about 25 example, of downgrading ~t 
atnama 1. 1ncll.ldlng one atl ct1ng the Mechanic Falla water supply . 
K.p . Ad 1eon C. Saunders (D-Bethel) was unaucce.sful 1n a 
moY to, fit the HOll.e to accept ·hi. original bill With the higher
gratia . Thi. bill had. the d.irect aupport ot aoYernor Muski. and 
waa printed on the list ot bill. ked ' by the Governor . 
It support appeara to be strong en \lab , reeonald.eratlon of 
the Houae'. act.i n will be aaked Tueaday. Hid Rep . Stanley Brewer (a·Caribou) . Accept nee of the orl,lnal b1ll rath r than the re­
draft one would mean "'Pgraeli.D& 10, .tr. rat.her than allow1n, 
adcl.1.tional pollution on GO • t.ant aU'e an making no 1 
pro.,..ent on moat others. 
Governor akie aaid be do••n tt, have the technioal det..Ue 
available to cent on the redraft of the cla••ification bill but 
he t ••ls t.hat tbe pala set 1n t.he orlginal biU 0 d be accept 
an i ltmented 0.,.1" a rea.onable period of t18e by t.h WIC With­
out workin, a bardship on anyone • 
• Hou••· may&Ul eont-lnue to support the red.raft which 
d.owncra e. at.r.... but supportera of th orieinal bill may at 
least. .~ 0 pl.iab roll caUot. which .a. DOt take when the 
Rouae acted this we. • 
Lewiston ivenine Journal E41~orial y 1) 
MUSKl 0 POLLUTION 
It ia encouracing that Gov. Edm\llld S. Id.e ,ave his sup­
port Fr1d 1 to the ori,inal water cla••lt1oatlon ••aure 'hat em­
braced reco .nda~1ona of t.h Water laprov nt Commi. 1on. The 
Maine Hou • lal~ w.ek appro." • redraft t th18 bill. ' 'lbe net 
re.ult or th1a action was a YO". in lavor ot 80 2, dowarad1nga
of variou atre 1 1n.te d of going ng vith the Commis8ion's 
,uuestlon that 10, vate ay••• \1pgradecl • 
.Muski • ..,,"a'••4 • e.ira 111t7 of the 1081. set by the 
Water lmproy ent Colllll1••1on 1n the or1&inal 01 ••1ticatlon bill . 
Oarrying th.. out , he sald t'. ingly CGulti be accomplished with­
out working any un ue hard.ah1p n uy In4uatry or co llnity . 
U the lovarnor' ••upport of tbe vri,1n 1 bill do•• nothing
el•• , it 18 possible it w111 a.cura recon lderatlon by the Hous. 
QD a ro1.1 oall vote Nsi.. This would a.rve to espat-ate the ,b.ep
lro the goat. on the pollutlon1aau•• 
The goy rnor 1s to be c ended for his torthr1&bt atand. 
Th.at~er 01 pollution i one 01 the moat controver.1al at sucb 
biennial •••ion of tbe Legislature . Muak1.'. approacb has b.en 
both constru tiv. and posit1ve. 
uch. ce a to 
Lewi8ton D 11y Sun 
;~g~~~i'lN~~~+I:tiH~~~ 
BY EDWARD c. SCHLICK 
AUGUSTA -- (In part) 
POlJ..UTION PROBLEM 
frank oater of han1c all .. lawyer and Il 
Ho • at the 1.a, Le,11 ture . 18 tryin, witbout 
.tir up III l1ttle 1. '.1' t 11'1 cle n1ng up the • b. nlc Fall water 
aupply. 
H. appro. h aev r 1 Houae bera ye terday to explain 
t.b.. pro lea 'W lch 11 aft ,. by th a,at••lde water classilica­
tiQn _111 vhi c •• p in the Hou • ,od y. 
The or! inal cl aillcaott n bill oalled for Rang. Brook and 
it. trit.nlt r1•• to be la••ltle -1 to protect the Mechan! FaUa 
water supply- The redratt of th bill .. wbich baa ea accept by 
the Hou.e , would k he brook cla a 6. TheS-l olaaail1catlon 
ulcl r.q\l1re the 0 \ 1 f h tel and pr1. y tt 8 Ct. of p llut1on .. 
Fo.ter told l_&1*laton the P 1 D4 Spring Howse 1. cblmpb,
••wap tro. the hotel on the ho,.•• o£ Range P nd which adveraaly 
aftecta the Mechanic Fall water .upp1r. the pond 18 alao the 
hotel t. 80urce t water pply and the hotel aeh 18 loca-t le•• 
than a Idle tro the 0\1 let on the p n bank. 
Juat dll11na a treneh 01 .uftlc1ent s1.e would prob bly
handle the probl and a t.ank and filt.er be would not be need d. 
sa14 loater. 
Sen. Al",on A. L....reI (D-Lew1 ton} a&1cl he wWolter an 
am ndment. to tbe ill it chan,e. are not 4. 1n t..h. 10 •• , to 
prot.ct the allie ala 'er eupplYli 
Lewiston IN_inc J umal .Ma114 
N.E~'i BATTLE 
WATER CLASSIFICAtION 
AUGUSTA AP -- e .pon or o£ the water el.uUicat1ol1 Ul 
aened n tiel today he w111 at;t t 0 revive hl. Qril1nal II aura-
or appron • 1t- ed.ln the 1... r1ngent new drat't. . 
Itep . Saundere ( a.thel) pr••ented an &m.nclaent to the new 
drat, .nicb he said 1. "1n the n tur. or a .ubatltut•• " 11 uCh, 
it had to be table tor' prlnt1ng. 
The new oratt b 4 -en pas. to 'e engross earlier ••­
.pit. 0 Ject10nl t • Saunci ..s and o~.rs that it woul for••t.all 
any PI" ere s in rid in, \h water. of pollut.lon an4 in a e 
a••• w "p , re p llut10ll than now ext.'. _ 
The m a.v wow. ol ••ily a0l18 12 000 mil.. Qt a ter. .a ~ degre. of pollutl R pe tt 4 . The Orlilnal would ve raie" 
tJl.l... lt1 tion 1n re than 1.00 ot t • appr ox1 te1y )50
.t,..... n&Ula," y the bill . 
The I" att would ak t • it any. tlPll"acl1nc. and 1n aome 
a••• would fix cla .1fleatlon elow the actual pre ent condition 
of the w , re . 
Now i80ate on the 1 • 1 •• pect d to orrow. 
Lewiaton D 117 Sun Mar lS 
POLLUTION BILL AMENDED 
BY MAINE HOUSE 
REFUSED TO RETURN TO ORIGINAL DRAFT; 
SOME ST ' AMS RECl.ASSIFIED 
IS SENT TO SENATE 
AUGUSTA, May l4 AP - The NUne Howse r.£\1.8e4 t.oclay by a 
66-6, margin to return to the original veraion of ,he water 
claaa1ticatl n bill. 
B\l~ it nded the new draft to r 1•• the ala 1.t1cat,lOD of 
several irut1v14wu. atre t and ac.1n p ••ect the red.. it to the 
engros••ant st.aa•• 
In 1te orlcinal lora. the btll wbleb oara troa the Water 
IIIprov ent, C • wo\ll.4 have .et in1m\lll purity standard.s tor 80 • 
12.000 aLl,. of Maine wat.era, about one- fourth ot them higher than 
tn_pr••ant quality. 
Tk. redra.t't wbich t.he Bou.ae Qcepted. last week. downer-de. 
tbe.e propos.d. ratInaa and lowered 80 • of ~h ven below pre.ent
qualit.y. 
SAo.nilS SOUGHT ORIGINAL BILL 
a.p. Saunela... (D-S,thel) e a atoond t .., t.04a1 'toO pt. 1;,aek 
to t.he original reco ndat.lon. . B. .ttel"ec1 an A.ent wlUch in 
ettect wo\1ld.u t1tute tu WIG'. origin 1 pro 0841 tor the r edraft . 
"The•• r 00 cat1on. are part of ,our ,overnor'. pro&ru. " 
he t.old ~he Hou••• 
"I &II sure T. Muald.a ulcl n t want. to driye one .1ncl. 
industry out ot bu.in... . h it is not 'he wish of ..nIone to 
hurt any municipality by pu~\1ng a h.avy burden on it a 1 at onoe.­
Mualde him ..lf CQD.nt later in Ii .. enterence t.hat. 1f 
all the _ bers und.eret-ood the nc thinking, -I don tt t.hink they'd
be d.isturbed. . ­
UPOWING LONG PROJECT 
Saunclera told tha Hou. upgralaa II y take 10 or lS years . 
An., dela1 in tartini w111 jWlt mean that Dnlch more t1_ to 0011­
plet.. 1t , he sald. 
lep. Totman (i-laagor) sa14 the House lready had voted once 
on the original bill and turned. it down in favor of the re4ratt. 
R.-p . W11l108 (B.-HodJ4on) sa1 the redratt ttwon' t bl'oln ~1-
one too much ana for thoae on tJ:&e other 8ide, it prol)a'bl:y wontt 40 
anyone lauch lood. But it will ,., th .erlv ra an4 enable the 'NIC 
at least t.o keep th at their pre ant 11"6de . " 
Saunders rea4 a IC stat ent aayin, the original propo••ls 
calle tor It.", e•••1v. tepa through a prosram which oan 'b. applied 
wit.hout an 1rret.rie"able ••'tback to n1 ext.tin, 1nd\lStry or person 
concerne . It 
AMENDED DRAfT SENT SENA.TE 
. Atter the 64-6) yot aplnat Sawutera t 8IIendm nt the Houae 
adopted aaen ants ral in t.he propoa olaa.ifie.tioD lor a few 
water. in Arooatook and Keno 'e counties t one or t.hem the Caribou 
dr1ftk~, w.ter source . The e048d re4rart t en paa.ed to be en­
gros.ed tor the ••cond t1.. and was aent to the Senate. 
LeWiaton t~eninl Journal Kay IS 
POLLUTIOIi BILL 
F'j.IL8 IN SENATE 
AUGUSTA AP -- Th Senate turned back tod.ay, a the Houae 
had done y at.roay, an attampt t.o go back tot be or1ginal. Saunders 
btll on stream olaas1fl,atlon. 
The vote was 21-10 against Sen. Briggs (R-Caribou), who 
\ri.ct to aubat1tu-c.e the Original, 1n the form ot a Senate amend­
ment, for a redraft brought ou.t by tohe OoDlm1tt.•• on ••tural ae.oure_. 
Thi. redraft, Br1gg8 a 1d , had eu' uperadin,' fro about 
lOS to about 37 and actually 4owncr&ded the clB a1f1 at10n ot ft26 
or 27ft atreaa • 
The btll aponsored by Rep_ Sawuler. (D-Beth.l), oria1nated 
by the Water Iaprov ent. Co ••10n, would fix a1n1mwD 'andard. 
for purity tor s • 12,000 miles of watera. It would complete 
olaeaitieation of about 95 per cent of Maine's J~!200 mile. ot 
waters. The redraft uld ela. ity tbe aame 12,000 mile•• but 
with revi.ed cla.a1!lc tiona £or eo& • 
Sen. Butler (Il-Farmington), cbai.r1D811 or the colUl1tte., said: 
CLASSIFYING FOR FliST TIME 
ftWe're not. downgrad1ng an~lng; we're clsssifying for the 
first t.im.... 
Bu~l.r said the co-.1ttee wal be1nf -realistl II and be be­
lieye. ita work.d "in l1ne with the be t. nt..re.t ot all . 
Br111s, reterring to water pollution •• a "or"plng
paralyala,- eo ented th t the cla••lflcatlon proar 18' 
"x X x re or 1.8 of a atudy and ethll proposition on 
which polluter. canb.at t.he rap at every turn." 
Support-inc Bu lv, Sen. Farley (D-B1d4etor4) not 4 that the 
committ•• bad the att tl.on o£ -. lot. on rut8, orning quanez-­
backs" on ita pollQtlon ende.vor. . w ~t they dontt com to the 
committ.e hearings . ft he added . 
Att.u- Briggs' tioD vas knocked down the Senate p •••el 
the re4ratt to the _ngro s.ent at... as .~ed. by tfbe Hous • • 
The•• am.ndaenta ra1 e tbe 01••,1£le8t10na ot aeveral individual 
at.re..a . 
Lewla~n Avenin& Journal May 16 
SENATE KILlS 
CLEAN WATEllS BILL 
AUGUSTA A9 _. The Senate joined the H u.e today in killing
Rep_ Brewer'. (a-Caribou) ·clean water " btll to pu~ acre te.th 
in the ant1-pollu~lon 1.... . 
The in4d"in1te poatop neaent lIot10n was made without co ent 
by Sen . Bri". (a- Caribou) • • aponsor of th b111 and .pon.or ot 
virtually the • am••eaaure t.wo ye. ra a&o. 
Lewiaton Daily Sun May 17 
Lew1 ton Dally Sun May 17 
SENATE lUJ'USES BILL 
SETTING UP LIQUOR AGENCIES 
VJNIMUM PAY MEASURES TABLED;
STATEWIDE PLAN FOR PROBATION FAVORED 
t OLEAN W/·TIRS' SUNK. 
AUGUSTA. May 16 AP -- (In put) 
CLEAN WATUS BILL SUNK 
Rep . Bre.er t • (R-Qaribou) ·clean waters act" went down the 
dra1n when the Senate followed t.he Houae lea4 in vot1n, ind.t1nlt. 
poatponement. The Dill would put ore t eth 1n the atate t • anti­
pollution laws. 
Lewiaton Even1n& Journal 
SENATE ZlPECTED TO FAOE ORDER TO RECALL 
StREAM BILL FOR ;'MEND~~T ON SACO RIVER 
!VallSTA AP ...- (In part) Approachina an lAnprecedentH 22n4 
w k 11'1 ••••101'1, the 98th Maine Le&1s1atur yesterday djourned
ita record-oreaking s.eaion un.1l ndsy. 
On the 72nc Leg1 latt•• day of the current biennial •••­
sion, 1. c1 r. \alk d of getting through nextP "'e4ne.cla7. The 
lona.yit1 record. was broken last Tuesday.
Among .a ur s probably to be taoed. by the Senate nday
will be an order t~ recall t roll the covernQr anti .end the to..... 
classificat.lon bill. which haa been enacted but not a1gne4.
Rep. Brewer ~R-Car1bou) said ,..aterG y he had learned tbat 
New H.pe1re plan to have the aco iver enter .Ma1n.. in 1-1 
conc:lltion, meaning ~h. It&ter 1A8.7 be used ter recreat.1on and 
drinking when suit.ably t reate•• 
The 19S7 clase1flcatlon bill t &8 the Sa; at, the Boundary 
in Clae. B-2 f the third highest cla at &1though the Water !aprove­
lIent Commlas1on raco_endea. B...1. 
PRESS COMMENTS 
.1\11'1., 19'1 
Lewiston Daily Sun Editorial June 1 
THE LEGISLATURE'S FAILURES (In part) 
Two other conaplcuo\l.8 tailure. of the Legialature were ita 
refuaal to pprov. a :>tate min1llum wage of 7S¢ an hour, and ita 
pas.age or a truly horrible water cla••ification bill that ac­
tually invites lIore pollution 0 t Maine streaas end 1"1••1"•• 
Lewiston Daily Sun June 21 
MOWER AVENUE PAIR COMPL/tIN 
ABOUT ANDROSCOGGIN STENCH 
That river stenob haa b.en raising cain in Lewiston during
th heat wave, an the Board of Mayor and Aldermen got tirst­
hand information abo~t what it's been 11ke fr a couple of Mower 
Avenae residents last night.
John .J. Mynahan and Alphonse Gardiner. who 11Y next door 
to each other, complain d ot th a.elly situation and asked it the 
city couldn't do aometblnc about it. 
Mynahan said he woke up ye.terday aornina and ftround the 
paint on our hou. waa al at oft." lb. -un.an1tary conditionW of/
the Androsooggin RiTer 1s makin, things ftyery unhealthy," he went 
on. 
G rdiner, ~08. houa. p 1nt also has begun to ow the er­
tecta ot the stench, declared the responsible parti•• should be 
liable for the daaag. t even it it meana the paper al11e in Ne. 
Hampshire.
Th city lathers deo14 to .ak the Maine Water Iapl"OY ...... 
Commlasion to look into the .atter. 
Lewiaton Avenlnl Journal Editori&l June 2l 
THE 0DIFEROUS ANDROSCOGGIN 
The complaint ot two Mower Avenue r ••l enta about the ameU 
of the Androacog1n R1ver and the .rtect of nau.eo" gas I emanating
from it upon the paint of their houa•••erYe. to hl,bllabt once 
again a t i11ar situation. The complaintl of the two Lew1 ton 
r.a1cientl .ere made to the Bo d of Mayor and Ud. men. The board 
hal decided. to ask the ne Water I proY ent C iasion to in­
ve tigate.
It r.,uir a no inve.tigation to de'. lne readily the tact 
the Androacoaain 1- .er1ou81I pollut d. The first hot .pell ot the 
year procl\lcea-allpl. Da .1 ev clence of this tor t oae cro.sina the 
North anel South Bridg .t the Canal and tholJa living near the river . 
Althoup chemical. treatment ha ten to r uoe th Outlt of 
odor troa that which we& enduring the 1940'., it haa repre­
.ent d Boaething le•• ~Aan a .atisfactory etopgap. 
w. know al11 thoroup investigation ot cona t10na along the 
' l~ 

~1'l. 
Anciroacoggin from Rwatord down to ita juncture with the Kennebec 
at Merrymeeting Bay will <118cloa. area. of water polluted. to the 
extent of droppina tbe rlv F'. cla ailicatlon below tbe low.at 
01 8. D rating.
The law coYering the operation ot the Water Improvement 
vw~8aion include•• seotlon co.,ring -standard, of ela aitlea­
tion." This 1. what to be 1_ saY8 in part about Cla.s D: 
"Class D water • the lowe.t cla••ilication, shall be on­
aider a. prlmar!l, 4evot-ed to the tranaport tlon ot aewaae and 
indu8trial ••st•• wi'hoat the creation of a nullance 4on41tlon 
and such water. ahall contain dia.ol.,.ed OltYIen a to all ti.... . . " 
Then 1s ad.equate proof that. I ctlon or the Andro8coggin 
tall below a Cla•• D rating. The stron,; odor prevailing in eo e 
ar... in hot .eat.her oertainly aust be deemed a "nUisanc. 
conditIon." 
What is the an.w r to this proble.?
The be.t po••lble ana.er 1s tor c1tlsena 11v1n& alonl the 
Androsco"ln 111' r vaUey to riae up 1n whole.ale prote t alai st 
cont.inuatlon of auch neli ions. They should cl.. that lnd.,..... 
try nd aW1io1palit1e. 100ate4 on t.he r1vel" ke. t.art ~ le.s'::­
nina pollutlon.
Adll1ttedly the problem cannot be conCluer in a .pan of a 
year or 'tWO. It 18 ttme tor public pre.lure to force in1t1al ct1<1l 
de.1sned to rehabilitate the Androscolgin Rlver. 
Lewiston Daily Sun June 22 
PUTS NITRATE IN 
ANDROSCOOGIN 
LAWR.A!i Cl:; DUMPS TEN TOJiS; I~ULLS 
CUT BACK Oh AMOUNT OF WASTE 
SEES IMPROVEMENT IN POLW'flON SOON; 
RIVER }i'LOW WW) ONE MILL CLOSED ONE DAY 
About 10 tons of nitrate were d.wapecl 1n t.he Andro.co"in 
Ri.er y••terday to help l ••••n the odor whlch two .er Avenue 
resiaenta comp1 ine4 about to the Board ot Mayor and Aldermen. 
Dr. Walter A. Lawrance. who was nam cl r1vermast,er under a 
1949 court decree d••ianed to ab te pollution in the r1y r. said 
repairs on the boat he u••• delay d the stut or 'he nitrate 
dumping,
Under the 1948 ••cr•• t Lawr ne. dwmpa nitrate when nacs. ary 
and 11m1t.a ~he ..ount of 8ulphit.e liquor whlch can be put 1n the 
river by the up.~r.q paper mills. The Court. required that the 
oxycen content ot the river cannot tall bel v •••rta1n point.
Monthly reports Oil the oxygen cont. n\ of the r1ver are 8 till b in,
filed with the Maine attorney general's ott1~., 8&14 Lawrance. 
In addition to p~ttln, aore oxy,en in tne w tar through the 
us. of nltrate, the a1Us have cut baok 'he amount ot sulphite 
wast. dumped fro 4,000 ton. & w.ek 
MILL CLOSED SUNDAY 
-Thi- led to the cloe1n& of on. mill la8t Bunday,U h. ai4. 

Further autb oks 1nproductlon may b n ce aarr 1£ tbe 

aaount ot walt lIluet be further reduce4. he said. Some of th. 

sulphite llfiuor 18 being put int.o ~8 special lagoons . 
Hot ather and the extremely low level ot water in the 
river bave ~ggravate4 the condition. aa14 Lawrance . 
Th flow of the rlver 1. close to a record low for June. 
The Bates College prote.aor ald the flow vaa down to 1,550 
cubic f.et a a econd a' Berlin, .H •• and slightly above 2,000 
ofa at Gulf' Island Iltua in Lftl. ton. . 
"It t 8 been lower and 1 t Will probably go lower this 8U1111er t " 
aa14 Wiwrance. He .aid the ri.,..r flow was lower t.han at pre ent 
in 1941 ana 1942. 
It was the otf n ive condition or the river 1.n the early 
19~'a which lad to court action ngainat the paper ~ompani•• an 
the court decree under :which control ia now enforced. 
SHOULD Ilt!PROVE 
Two Mower Avenue re.id.enta complain•• Thuraday night to the 
Board o£ Mayor and Ala rmen that the condition of the river durin, 
\be reoent heat wave was unhealthy and oftenaive and 18 p..ling 
the palnt troll their hou.es. 'lb. aleiemen referred the tter to 
the Maine Water Improv ent Commie.ion. 
Since the river baa never Deen cla a1fled. Lawrance sald 
the WIC would bay. no control oYer poll tlon Gut that they might 
com oVer and t6ke a look at the river. 
1IThe co b1natlon of pollution aur,•• and hot _ather 1ft • 
1t c1ittiCt\llt, tt sa1d Lawranc •• "but with the cuts, 1&goon1ng and 
nitrate there ahould be improvement in about a ...k. It take. a 
little time for th••• t.hing. to show up."
to point out the low level of th river. he 14 th t it 
has been nec•••ary to draw water t rOIl the lake reservoira in the 
Ra.nceley region. · 
DRAW ON RESERVOIRS 
Paul W. Bean, river engineer tor the Union ~at.r Power Co., 
sai4 ~bat it was necesaary to start us! eome of the reaervoir ' 
water two w.eke .10 but that this is not too unu ual for June. 
The company 1s neyer able ~o aupp1y the IIl11s with allot 
t.he water ~hey w ulc1 11ke to have dur1n, the au._r but B.an 
agreed that the under-oapaclty point was reache eoener than 
\1&u&l th1 year.
He d acribed the river aa "lower than nOJ"JU1. 1f 
Lewiston Evening Journal June 24> 
RIV~ SMILl. GOES UP 
WITH TBM.PUtATUliE 
by Don N.son 
The 1"u.ll aro atic powers of' th Aneroaeown River did 

at 1. wit.h the Mnalt1vlty ot Lewiston-Auburn re.ld.nte today

and won a _ hin victory. 
Wiltration egan oyer th w••k-encl when the more d.ellcate 
along the river b nk•••naed that a ethine w s 1n tb air. Scores 
beat a bas~1 retreat to outlying beach•• , but duty brought t h 
back to front line p.ositiona this mornin&. 
WHIFFING 
the riYer oleTerly cheduled its in attack for to4aJ* Its 
superior torces quickl, overwhelm d the unfortunates found within 
whifting distance. The advanced. front spread throughout the bus!­
n 8. d1 tr10t and struck 1n many r 81dential art. • 
The battle raged throughout the day. 
Some relief can be expected tomorrow. The weatherman has 
come to the re c"u with reporta tbat cooler temperatW-8. are on 
the way. ' * . 
The main ally of the river today vaa readinga that marched 
into ~. high 4O'a and prolonged the attack. 
Minor skirmishes are promi••d tor th1e eVGn1nr vh n tbund.r 
shovers will go into the fray. The major target wil be th 
hwnidity. 
lU. 4ay 1 ••• a trace with the mercury dropping conaider­
ably. City dweller have been w~rn.d.. bow.ver t tha t hoatil:l'tl. 
are likely to break out again beter the nd or the sum. r .eaaon. 
A 1milar war with the river is reported to hav 0 courred 
back in 193 .n n the thermometer hit 93 degree. aeaident, re­
lax in co par&tive safety in 1947 when the all-tl • low ot 46 
d.egr••• waa recor ~. 
~ wiaton Evening Journal June 26 
RIVb.R FUMES AU 
ACTING UP 0 CE AGAI 
The invisible odor ot the And.roscoggin River has taken 
visible form at the home of Bernard V. Keough. of 79 Bradman St. t 
Auburn. . 
During the pa t rew nights the front of the bou.. and. a 
white rene on the aid.. has been t;uming brown. Mr.. Keouch 
said tod y th~t the house was only paint last year nd it looka 
as if the job will b&.ve to be done again.
She added that th18 i8 the first such disooloration inee 
th famlly moved ther aix years ago. 
Lewiston Daily Sun une 27 
ASK A DROSCOGGIH POLLUTION 
STUDY. WATER CLASSIFICATION 
A poIlu ion study le.41nl to cl~ ••lfleatlon of the And.ro ­
coggin River wa. approved ye. rdar at a meeting ot the ew Ingland
Interstate Water Pollution Control Co a.lon. 
The c mmi.a1on, bleh met t Waketiel , N.H•• allo (11 au sed 
the pollution pro lema on many other inter.tat rivera and elected 
Stanl.,. Brewer of Caribou a pr.aident Qf t.he co mi.••ion. rewer. 
who tiled the ·01 an Waters ActR at the laat ••••lon vi the Maine 
Legislatur., wall viee pre.ident of the group 1 at y.ar.
The Andro.coggin River study will be carried o~t mainly 
throup the work of t.heMa1ne Water IlRprov ent C , io. the 
study 11 probably include public hearings in thi. rea. . 
Lewiston PWD Direotor George J. er wa. one ot the com­
mi8S! n member. pre.ent at the two-day meeting. Others a~~ ne1ng
.fro. Main. were Dr. Dun Fiaber, ine commi 1011er t Health, and 
Wel.lu., and. Raeburn MacDonald, WIC engine r. 
t.'p/' 
The commi8sion i8 made up of tlve members trom each ot the 
New England stat•• and. Ne'W York atate. 
Amon, other bUsines8 the commission considered the water 
cla.sification of the .Maine s action or the 8aoo River a e approved
DY the 98th Legialature. The commission aeoepted the ela.altlca­
tion wh1ch was recomm nded by the Maine Water Improvement Co 1a. 
sion and passed by the Le,ialature but rejected classification of 
the parts of the stream where the Legislature adopted a lower 
classification than th WIC ree snded. 
The Saot) was the aubject of a laat-mnute haaala when tbe 
< 
Legislature adopted. low r cla aifioation than tho•• reoommended , 
....en cloae to the 1nterstate border. Brewer tln.ally got the 
higher classification of the border water approved by pointing out 
that the State was morally obligated not to <:lass1£y t.he water at 
a lower ,r&de than it WI received. from New Baapeh1re. However, 
the lower grad•• along part of the fiver further dQwnstre were 
given legislative approval.
The group ot more t.han"O embers of the coJUd aaion and 
technicians also heard a sp.ecb by ,Laurence ~bitt..ore, ohairman 
f~" of the board. of the Brown Company.
Whitt ore spoke on th co t of <:lean-up to ind.ustry and 
uri d an appronch to the problem that w tUd not hurt, the mills or 
force th to clQse down. U. told the 1'"0\\9 that recent limita­
tion. on waste dispoaal h foreed the temporary closing of one 
mill and further restrictions could mean mor production cutback• • 
Lew18ton Evening Journal June 28 
14ALODOROUS ANDROSCOGGIN IN THE HEADLINES 

RECENtLY, NOT TO BE f . NEtJS-ANCE AGAIN 

by ReSile Bouchard 
The reoent outbreak ot r1ver stenoh desp1te river pollutlon
control activities wasn't without re BOll, and Dr. Walter A. Lawrance 
river aster, expre .ed doubt today, that it ~ll re-OOQur ~h1. 
8\UUler. 
Con~rolling the river amell, however , 18 tricky busin••a, 
and Dr. Lawrance aaid n unusual heat wave such as the one we've 
hael could re.ult 1n an unfavorable a.el1 from the Androaco"ln, at 
any tim. 
MOST INTEREST INQ 
Several very inters.tins and quite startling tacta were 
learned from th doct.or which explains the reason for the unex­
pected. B~ench. 
For 1n.tance, very rew people know that it tl,k•• w tar to 
run from a p oint about one tl1l bove the Gulf 18land Dam to the 
J..w1s~on-Auburn busines. district a good three d.aY8. 
The time .pan ia decreased t.o between one-and -halt to twodar. tor water to runfre. the dam it elf to the bUline IS section. 
DELAYED hCrIO 
Therefore, i£ sodium nitrate i. umped into the river from 
the it t II t&.ke a few clay8 t.o take etfact in the downtown a c­
tion, which i8 what happened last week. 
Dr. Lawran•• bl ad the "extremely" low spring water le..el 
and the extreme heat tor the condition. The water temperature
during that period reached 80 degre•• at one time. 
"A number of tactors enter tb picture in atench control . " 
the eloctor explained.. "The waste load, weather and water t pera­
ture. are all considered in planning tor stench control. D 
Warm wat r with eb ieal prop rti•• troll the paper mill 1n 
the Rumtord-.Llvermore l'al18 area and warm t er tur.. all t end to 
d.ecre •• 'the amoWlt of oxygen in the water. creati.ng the steach. 
The addition of aocia nitra.te in. tbe ter acta .s so.... 
wb t of a 81LDst1tl.lt tor the oxyg n. 
tfActuall{. the sodium nitrate il a very td.aor flictor in 
atench control, declared Dr. Lawrance. Control1inC the aBlOunt. ot 
waste matter to be allowed in the riYer is really more 1m~tant. 
h•••1d. 
Beaause or the low water level! pollution control was 1nati­
tutect earJ.ier than usual th1s y are t actually began June 10. 
when Dr. l&wrance recommended a cutback ot waete aulpbite tro. the 
International, Oxford. ana Brown paper co pan1e. in the Livermore 
Fall., Rumford and Berlin, N.H. area. and the wa.te eposita were 
cut by 66~ in t b••m.Uls • 
The•• thr.e coneerna _ lnc1d.n~ally••a&u:ntI t.he full financial. 
. responsibility tor Itench control on tbe Andro.collin River. 
Dr. Lawrance ,aiel the aiUs cooperat tully in th.a &t.tera 
and at a saorifice ot produ.ction volume. 
".I 
I 
SHUT ONE DOWIl 
ttl had to Shut down one mill completely when it WIlS really 
b~d on one particular Sunday." he explained.
Another method of control 1s the ro\lting of the wast.a uter­
1al t.o lagoon a long the wa.y l:lnd releBsing theae at a later elate. 
It take. the water 14 to 16 days to reach the Gul! Ialand 
Dam trom Berlin. N.H., and the teneh control crews must forecast 
wea'the.r condit-ions that much in advence to be prepare for a battle 
w.ith the water b fore it re chea downtown Lewiston and Auburn'­
The stenc:h control 15 a stead.y process. with between lO 
to 20 tona of so41um nitrate being dump. into the river each of 
five to six daYB a week. 
A or.. of nine works between 8even and eight hour day at 
this task, and additional peraonn 1 are employed to make periodical 
water condit1on cheeks during the day. along tbe river . 
Normally t t.he nitrate i" dumped int.o the river fro a point 
one to on -and...a-h 11' miles above the Gult Island Dam fro a 28 
foot sea.goiug boat. During the past few day., however, dumping haa 
been done trom tbe dam itaelf, while the boat and dock a re beine 
su.bjeoted to a badly needed overhaul. 
DOESN'T .LAST LONG 
The nitrate 1s shipp d by freight to an Auburn warehouse n 
the Turnar 11ne, and trucked from there to the wharf. One car ioad 
may last between two and thr days.
Thi. proc.'ure 1s carried out from June 15 to Sept . 15 
cb&.r1na a normal SUIDJI1 r, but som_times oond.1tloDs necessitat.e an 
earlier start. and later tiniah. 
St nch control has been practiced since 1944 but. periodic
o4ors sneak through when unusual and unforecasted weather oondi­
tiona prevsil.
Dr. Lawrance cit-ed the remarkable 11lprovement in the river 
conditione as co pared to the period in 1941 and 1942. At that 
time, the mill. u .4 hydrogen aulph1de in their proce•• and tbl 
caused a steneb ot such llnt.nsity that 1t cAused the discoloration 
or hous•• in the Lew1sto1'l-Auburn are.. (This year, however, there 
WBS also a bit of discoloration of homes noted, ••pecially in the 
Bradman St. are~ ot Auburn.) 
The process has since b.en improved upon, and the waste 
matter 4umped into the river now 1s & combination of chemioala 
which are considered Clu1te milder. 
WHY l~OT CLOSER '1 
What about dumping the nitrate at. a point n arer the busi­
ne•• area than the da • when a heat wave strikes we asked? 
Dr. Lawrance, however, a••ured the intervIewer that t.his 
wo\Ud not 'Work because the chemical would merely "streak" down the 
river and would not mix, remaining quite ina£fect1ve. 
The sanitary sewer situation in Lewiston and .ltuburn does 
affect an odor, but Dr. 1awrance 8 aid this 18 very m.ild as com­
pared to the sulphide atench. 
As tor the Bat-e. and other local 111a. the doctor a••ured 
us tbat their waste satter is not aa potent as the aulpbide t and its .ffect soon weara out as it i8 carried down-riv r towar4 
Bnm wick. 
The area below Lew! 'ton and Auburn is not oem 1dered seri... 
oua, he sald, adding the Twin Oity a.ction 18 the w"r8t along the 
river. 
-Aa long .a our cryatal balling 16 successful in the weather 
precllct1on. weTll ke.p tbe stench under control." Dr . Lawrance an.... 
nounced. .. 
Lewiston Evening Journal Picture Caption June 29. 1957 
AN ASSAULT ON THE RIVER ST£NCH 
The.e two young men are part of a crew employed in keeping
the Andro••oggin iiver in the Lewi.ton....Auburn areal ir • ot th 
¥npleaaen't chemical o4ors. Bradford Churchill. le.t and Gordon 
Byrd Jr., are dumping sodium nitrate at the rate of 100 pounds per 
baa. Between £1 ve ana ten loads. such a& the one shown at t he 
left. ar. aumped into the river everT day to keep it free ot 
st,enoh. The dump1n, 18 done at. t.he Gulf I.land. Dam, like t.hl • 

or from 8 •• -,~1ng boat about one ile above the dam. 

PRESS COMMENTS 
JULY, 1957 
Lewiston Evening Journal July 1 
CLOUDY AND COOL WEATHER 
EXPECTED TO CONTINUE TONIGHT 
.A sky full of clouds moved in today in the wake of yester­
day'. b11 w1ndblow to keep the temperatures lower than usual for 
the fir t day 01 July_ 
The day had all the indicat.ions of a real summery one but 
the clouds mOTed in rapidly shortly after ~e dawn to close out 
hop.. of warm. 8 unah1ne. 
Perhaps the wind would be welcomed a 11ttle more tod y in 
view of THAT &roma winding its way into town from the Andro coggin
River. 
It wasn't very pleasant &8 the scent managed to get into 
b~.ine8. place. and remain constant. 
the t aperature. tor the past 12 hours have not varied very
much an4 the b1ggest spread was only thr•• degree•• 
tn. weatherman 8&y$ th clo~dy and cool weather will con­
tinue into this evening and it w111 be fair and lightly waraer on 
Tues.ay.
The reoord high for this day 1s 100 d ee in 191), a.­
conlin to the gateho\lse of t.he Union Water Power 60. 
wwi ton ~ven1ng Journal Jul.,. 2 
WtTER CQMNlSSION CANtT DO 
Ai.'iY'l'IiING ABOUT HIVER STENCH 
The Maine Wa~er Improvement Commia1on haa not1f1ecl the 
Lewiston Boara of .Mayor and Ald..rmen that there just 1eft't anything 
it can do abou~ the atench of the Androaoou1n River and the re­
sulting damage claim. made by local re 1dente. 
In a let.t r to 'he Board of Mayor and Aldermen, the Commie­
.ion stated that. it can do nothing beeaua. of the tact that t,he 
river hal Dot b.en clas8ified. 
The aldermen contacted the Qommiasion after having been 
approaehe4 la8t week by irate citizens wbose house.--f'ormerly 
whita--had t.urned Ii muddy shade ot brown because ot the fum.sfroll 
the river. 
Lewiston Daily Sun July' 
NO HELP i 'ROM STATE 
ON RIVER .NUISANCA 
Lewiston'. city .fathers were lnt'ormad yesterday byth. Maine 
Water Improv ent C mmiasion that there 1. little the commi 8ion 
can do to alleviate Androscoggin River conditions c using a atench 
an daaagini the paint on house •• 
The Board of Mayor nd Aldermen, at its June ao ••ting. 
reque.ted the coma1 ion 1nV6 ti&ate and corr ct the nuisance 

after two residents of the Mower Avenue area eom.plained to the 

board. 

The oommie ion lett6r aaid the river was not classifIed, 

and alao cited the ngrandla~her clause ot the waste discharge

licensing aot wh1qh allow8 the pres.nt pollution conditions. tn. 

board alao va advised to contact Dr. Walter A. Lawrance of Bat 8 

College, Androsooggin rlvermast r. 
Lewiston Daily Sun Jaly 3 
ONE WHIFF AND POOF 
The next job ot the Maine Wat r Improvement Commis ion will 
be classifioation ot the main stem of the stat~t8 major rivers. 
Study and claasification of the Androscoag1n RiTer haa alao been 
rcommend Q by the New ingland Interet te Pollution Control Com­
mis ion. Thia will mean pu'bl1c hearings. Those r esldents who are 
tired ot the riv r t • atench should start thinking about protesting 
and Q bout king their nab. known to th next group of repre­
sentatives sent to the Legislature.
Clasalfication will mean nothing unle81 tbe legislature
adopts a grade high enough to enable the WIC to at least prod 1n­
du.try in the direction of 01 an up. 1~e moder te classifications 
r commended to th last Legislature were rejected in most of the 
o 0areas where pollution 1s a real probl. no lower grades that ham­
string the commi8siQn were subati\uted. 
Exampl•• in o~her state show ~hat ean have been d vised 
to control the various types of pollution ex1st.1ng in V~ne. 'lb.e 
que8~1on is what can industry a£tord1 Unfortunately industry do•• 
not consider pollution control nec.s.arr in the same way it eon­
aider. heating and lighting a plant nec••aary. 'the preeent chair­
man of the interatate commi .lon has cited axaaplea or n wmll1s 
being constructed without any plans be1n& ade for the installation 
of ontrol measures, Canneries, tanneri., and poultry procesaing
plante eontinue to £••1 ~hat it is too ueh ~o aak them to follow 
such relatively simple ea8ur•• a .ar.anini and ••ttllng va te. 
When it comes ~o a oleuner An ro.co in, the citie. ahould 
keep at least one thing in mind when the faal1iar cry ot·payroll 
or pollution" 1s made. There i. a coat to leaving the river the 
way it 1. as well as a cost to abate ent. 'ot only s,re any in­
dustr1 a looking for useable water near popul~t1on centera but also 
the visiting industrialiat who 18 b1nk1ng of moving both hi in­
dustry and his taa11y to the Twin Cl~les may think twice a£~ r he 
gets a whiff of the Androscoggin. 
Lewiston Daily Sun July 6 
NOTES IMPROVEMEN T 
IN RIV~K SITUATION 
A marked lmprov ..ent in the Androsooggin Rlver pollution
situation in the last day or two was reported last night by Dr. 
YIalter A. Lawrance, Androscoggin riverm.aster. 
Dr . Lawranoe expected that tur~h.r 1 roy _, should be 
noted in a rew claye . H1a workers have b..n aWlpill! nItrates 1tt.o 
the river every day recently at the rate or 16 or 7 tons a day . 
He alao .tated that aUla have cut tbeir out.put 4raat1­
callyJanel are now operating on a five-day weekly procram . There 
haa been lood cooperation trem the m111e t Dr. Lawrance added. 
By • co blnation otprocluction. outl)acke . p"ttlnc sulphite 
waat•• into lagoona, an4 clumping nitrate. into the river, the 
problem ean be controlled. he added. . 
J.,ewiatoft Da1lT Sun J\ll.y 4, 19S7 
LAST MONTH UDU UP HOTTEST 
JUNE II THE LAST EIQHT YEARS 
The IlOnt~ of .1\Ule broucbt ome bot. day_ , and some cold one., 
t I ~o tbe Twin Citie., but the a••race t perature tor the 
nth turned. out to • the b1glle.t ill elgbt yeara . 
It v•• 6,.S4Jt.S 4e,ree., well above the ?)-year aver•• or 
63.2206. The hip••t previous June va. 66.007 in 1949­
Rainfall wu below nonaal but BO~ by too ch. IA1rln.c Jun. 
)113 inch•• of rain va. re ord • !be averase tor the past 8) 
r-..a 1. ) ..40 inche. if The ralntall in J\U'le 19;6 mea.ura' 2;,)4,
8Il41n 19.5) wa. a meager 0.80 lD.CMa. 
!be ., rain on anyone day va. the 1.03 inche. on .hane 26­
The laa1f £1.. aya of the aon'h ... rain eT817 dar, an4 • total 
of 2.14 1ucb•• tell du.rlnc that period.
!be warm at day of the month ... June 24, ••n the rc:ury
av.raced 78 .292 de~e.. This b••te. pre.,.loua June readlnca back 
\0 the 74.8" in 195). The oold••t day last ~\h turn. out to 
be one or t.be hlper one. On J'lUle ) t the t p atur. av ra.ed 
a ml.lcl ,It It 50 • are... 
Tbe ercury reached into the 90-, on two oeeaalona to t1e 
~he maximum h1ch for the nth at 92. The.e re dings were no~.cl 
on J'\lDe 16 anf1 2). A prey! _ June hlgh waa 94 last 7 ar t 
At tone _th.el" aDd of the SOalel the low••t t rature wa. 44 d.,gr.e. 011 June 4. and. 9. The", • the bott.om a1n&J,e June 
t erat\U'e alnce 1950. 'bu.t the mark ba Men equalled. ln tour 
prior yean 8uee 1950. 
The Uldon Water. war Co. rep rt al.o noted the clou4y day8
overahadowed 'he olear on••, 18 to 12. And rain c e down on 11 
o~ tho•• l' daye. 
Levi.ton Da1ly SWl Juy 25 
ANDaOSGOGOIN HAS BEE WELL 
ttlW TElIiED" WITH CHEMICALS 
th...a,.-ololll And.rolco,g1n 1U.Ter, whlch .arUel" thi, 
e el' ,.ave ott .tronc paint....'&J"1l1.hlng and atoma.b-'urn1nl odor. 
vb_ tbe •••thelt &Ot. hot on ..eral occas10ns . haa been pretty
weU fleweetened up," ad there'•• lood chance the repulsive arom.. 
won't, 'be \)oth r.G any more 'thie year.
Dr. Walter A. LawraacI of Leld.ston, Anciroco"in .. lyerma t .., 
,&14 1 at nipt the situation "i. well in hand now and we hope to 
. 

. , 
ke.p it. tha" "AY.­
ae aaid t.hat even it &nother beat wave hi'. ",he area the 
oclor tJl'OlD the Anciroacewn will not cause a. much trouble •• before 
becau•• "O't tbe better conditions exiating now.. ­
He creUt.c tbe pre.ent lood situation to procluot10a out­
b$.cka by paper 111118 alOl'll the riTar. alone W1th tbe dWlplng ot 
about. )70 ton. of aocUwa n.lt.ra\;. to date. This cbemical "keeps
down" ~e formatioD ot river odors. 
Dr. Lawrance haa ordered pro4uct,ion outDacka at so e paper
mills to ea•• the pollution ltuatlon in the low-l"Unn1na Andros. 
coain• 
Dr. Lawranoe . G or.... are continuinc to du.ap the sodium 
nitrate in the river a8 the program continue.. a. ~14 about 10 
,on. of tbe ch loal 18 beln& used dally . Up to 20 tonI daily
bad been .eposited. ear11er this year . 
Lew1ston ))al1y Sun July 25 
WATER SHORTAGE CAUSES CLOSING OF ONE 
SULPHITE MILL liT OXFORD PAPER CO. 
iUMFORD - The Oxforcl Paper Co. annoW'.lced on Wedn••day a 
wn.allaent of 1.,. sulphit.e plillp1n.c operations 1n Ruatord dWi to 
u\nm-.ly 10. wat.." conditione in the Androa 0KU Ver . Ett.c.... 
t:!... J\lly 29. the I_lancl D1T1e1on eulphite 1I11l, one of oxtOl"cS's 
two eulph1te JIlll_ , will \. 0108 tio_ until t~b.1" notioe. 
IYery year the pro uot.ion ot 8\llphlt. pulp in Rwaford 1. 
cont.rolled an4 r.a~rict." by • State Court ppoln'.dadm1n18trator
'to avold exo•••i,,,e po11\1\100 of the AncSroaoolg1n Rlver . As. re­
sult of \hi••ent.rol Oxtorct t • two ulph1~. m1lle hay. been 11m1ted 
\0 opwatlll& only at •• ciap a w••k . c1 urlnc trhe • month . Thla 
year, d '0 the laek of WLter t the r ••",.1ctlona are \lch more 
••••re . 
Peul ht old, Oxtorcl K111 Mana .,.••ald the Ialan4 D1TlaloD 
aulphlte ra.1ll ahut.down ha. been \laM 'b y th re4luo r1.,el" flow­
ace in the Androscoag1n r ••ult1nf· troll abnormally low rain! 11 
durill& the paat nin. ont.ha. 'i'b a la k of water AU broUCht about 
the moat s"rin&ent. r ••'rlot1ou8 on \1\. produot1on of .Ulphite pulp
in ,h. hi.tory of Ancb-oaooag1n UVtar ~onQ'ol. He .aid tbat uncleI' 
the. olrewutan••• it. baa \)eoo 1:mpo••1l>le te operate the two a\11.­
phi'. aUls even 011 a lW\ed auia and with only on. al11 in 
operation it. will at,1U be ne•••klT under pre••nt conditions to 
leverely r.strict pr04~c'1on. 
The ahlltAOWQ of t.he Island Dirt_lOll s\llphite 11111 1s ex­
peeted to affect the Job. ot about SO employee. many of whom hay
betn with Oxford tor a con.14.~abl. numDer of year. Every effort 
will be. • to plac. the affeoted employe. in ot.her operations 
~t tbe indirect .fleet Will be tbat about SO Junior employ. will 
be laid ott. 
He ald tu.rth.r that 1 t 1. hoped condition. afteetlna pulp
produo1;lon will improve sufficiently dur1nl the next. fe" months to 
pe1'1l1t Hawapt.1on of production at the leland Dirt.ion .ome tlme 
later this month . 
Lew1.~on Dally Sun Editorial &flllr 27 
DIRTIER AND SMELLIER 
With summer not yet halt lone, one of ~b outstanding aina 
ot the 98th wei lature 1s being vislte. upon the people 11vlq
along the lannebec, ~be suamer visitors atayin, at Ooean Park. 
near the UlOuth of the Saco, and earlier, resl ente along the banks 
of the Andro coggin.
There w a t 1m., years al., .en dwellers In the AQdl"Os­
oggtn valley--thousb tbey hardly bragg_' about It--thou t they
haa-a monopoly of pollution .1:. Dch. Th. nui nee finally became 
ao bad tbat. 1t; wa toro1blr abated. by court decre•• and the paper
11111. caus1n, 1.t were 0 .11e4 to pay t.h 8'IlhlUil c oat of chud.­
" ,rea_t of the moat off slve aections of the riT"" . 
Brielly, thi_ 'prin , the condition return d., but now the riTer­
.. ter baa the 81tuation in hut! and the air heraabouts 1a a. 
fragrant .a a roe. aarcien- oa' . 
We ayapathetlt.Ul ob.eM'e thA' p r ••entt.ly the K~neb.o bae 
acqu1r.c1 the t.it.le once held locally alJ the ell p1011 ott ruter of 
"'ht olfaotory or,an. And c:ontaa1nat.1on trom the saco! caucht in 
a tteTo1vlq ooean ourrent., 1. now ruin.1n1 the att;ra t ona ot • 
a .r r rt nearb7. 
The 9'h alatUl"'e, bowever. not only made It impo••lble 
to .tabUle, 'he pr••ent amount. ot pollution of Maine atr.... . bu~ 
it pva polluter, cart. blancbe to k. th •••n wo..... The 
outr~.oua ar~ent waa,offered that unless Haine turned it 1"'1T r. 
and .tr • lnto open a era ov lnc!llatri a would move tala.were, 
and no n.. ntterpl"l••• would. ••ttle here. The r1&ht.. of tbe 
people of Ma1ne 'Were not n 14_re4 t nor th. ha 1.t a e t __el'" 
tourist•• who 8\1re11 are not g01na to return to a State whlcb 
calloualy 8pollat _ one olite oat valuaba r. 0\1.1"08'. Y•• the 
"a'.1"'8 will be • dUUer, and the stench -S.U ,row. untilt•• 
people rebel and c1 and 01 the LecieJ..atun eltect1 • anl-pollution. 
1 * 
JlUGUSf 1957 
Lewiston i veni na Journ 1 Et.llt01"1al AUgu8t 6 
WE NEIl) RillN 
Vacat10ftlsta who have b••n "treated" 1:.0 briefly amu>y1nc
sbower. almost daily y find it bard to aar•• , but the teet ia 
we n..d rain . 
The wide.pread 4rought haa b••n le. aevere in ne than 
in other parts ot Ie", in&land . But t, he 4 1'7 spring and continta8ct 
soarcity of any real, goo4, aoak1ng rliln are he. 1na 'beir 8ttect . 
The low water aond1tiona foroed cloaina of one of the OxJ.'ord 
Paper Co. plallts 1n alaford.. Th company 0811 only dl ohar,e 80 
much ulpb1•• liquor wa.~. into th rlYer, bj court order. With 
the river flow clown , the quantit.y of waate allowe4 c low 
t.ha, t,he 1'1m no lOlller could operate 1ta two plant·« Low water 
condit-lon. aleo are r ••ponalble for outbacka at the MUl1nocket 
DdU. ot the G~at tiort-hem Paper Co". wi t.h the b",e n .sprint
Il41lafactur1n cone m w.able 0 use power trOll other sourc••• 
The.. CUt,baCk8 ••an t ..er j Ob8. The droup' 1. hi t t1n, 
where it hurt. t.be mo.~--ln the pock tbook . 
Itennebec .Journal. August 9 
AdUROSCOGGIlt POLLUTlm. CURTAILED 
BY tiilPENSIVE CAMPAlGN OVER liARS 
~y Milton F. Hun~1ngton 
LEWISTON, Aug. '-A look in\O the pollut.ion situation of 
'he Androa 0 n River here today r. aal. t.wo sus,ected tactora-­
(1) the" ,. 110 DO leal solution to the eapeD lve propositlon
of CleaD1nf up ne'. 8 tu.rated wa'e" Y.' ami (2) 8ewer district. 
are the on 1 6Dalfer ter town. who are borrowlng to the limit wi. th 
terrific ac&ool 4 nda. 
RIVD MAS TER 
the • fa ton were pointed out by Dr. 'Walter A. Lawrance . 
chem1.,ry departm llt head t Bat•• CoUege. and r1vet"lDliater of the 
once pollution- tv.ra,.d Andro colliD. 
e .1t tion on '-b.e Androcogin was " .evera in 1941,
tbat paint peele4 ott home. in Lew1.ton an A~burn. ally rwar. 
turn.. brown overnight and the o4or of the repQCnant atera apr.ad 
tor SOq¥are mil••• 
To ..y t.be cond1t1on 1. ,re.'l! 1 proved nd etJ.U improving.
but it coat. the rlyer'a ll1tluatriea f , 000 4&7 to r 11e•• tbe 
atench t thrQl.l,h production outbaeka and. oheat1cal treat nt ot the 
river. 
More ano more dam. were built on ~b. riYer at'er 1926, re­
a~lt1ng in a d - accelerated river tbat 8tarte4 a dletastefUl odor 
in 19)7 . 
WAll EfFORT 
In 19~1 J an all-time low-water period hit the TWin Citie. , 
while, at the sa e '1m., induatrie. increased production in an 
all-out war effort. Cona.quen~ll the r1••r became mor than 
sat;uratecl, llec ••a1tatlng ea. type ot iamed1at action . 
Dr. Lawrance was made rlvermaster by a Maine Supreme Court 
cleer.e in 1941, authorising h1ll1 to call tor reduced produotion in 
the river'. thr•• mill during tbe period trom J~ lS to Oct. 1 
each year. The cutbacks were based on analy es JIlQc1e by groupa of 
chemists under his direction who reported river condition. to bi. 
fro Serlin, N.H •• to Brun8wick. 
Tbrouch thia met.hod, over 4 000 tone of industrial was,e 
WAS reduc d each summer, toroln, .111 to operate on a live-day
a week baais lDs~.~d of the1r u ual .evenday operation.
Dr. Lawrenoe, who i8 8t111 riY.rma t r alter nine y.ars of 
co-opera~lon between the thr.e .1118, .xpr••••d regret in the 
pre.en~ situation which he 0&11e4 -appreciable unemployment and 
10.' or aummer salaries." 
Ana,reement between tlte river·. three paper 111118, Inter­
nat.ional Papar Co., of Livermore F'alla; OXford Paper GO., ot Rum­
£01"4; ....nd Browr. Qo•• of Berlin, N.H., WIj.. tlled with the olerk 
of courtS at tne tila. 0 f lJr. Lawrance'. cleore control. It set 
up the ount of waIte to be d1ech~ r ed, treatment regulations and 
the ahare of expense.
Dr. Lawrance auprvl.ed the task of dumping ton. of aodium 
nitrate 1nto tbe Androaeouln in a b..;., ttle 51-alnat wast. and waN 
weatber. In4uat17 paid the bill tor tbechemeals obt.aineci trom 
allover the Unl'e4 St tes un<l South A rle., and took care 0 t the 
expense ot 4.poSl~lng th into the river. 
CHilUCALS 
The .od1 nitrate starts a chemical reaction. prov1410&
ox)', n to t.ed natural bacteria in the r11'81". Foreign matter intro­
duced to t.h. ~lY r eat. up trhe oxygen tha' the natural bact.eria 
n••de to 11.... on in order to ban"l. river va t.. So. bacteria 
11ve wit.bout oxygen, cont.ributing t-o the odor. Th. oxycell releaa_ 
or sod.ium nltrat. .e let.e 1n 8U duns the latter. 
Sodl~ , n1t.rate t the amoun\ ot 70 ton. a y.ar co t the 
t.hree mills 460,000 in 194.8 t end a 11ke tigure in 19S2. 
Another .ethod employed on the r1••r.a to build. lalOonl 
in two s.parate locations" which Chpt rl.el' waate during th 
awmaer, held them. and reJ.ea••• the in the tall when hip waters 
carrie. it to the aN. 
!bree ln~er-oonn.ct1n& 16IGona .ere built in N.. HampShire,
coat1ng a qlaU'tel" 01 • Ddll.t.on dollar.. and another 12. oon waa 
built at Jay co.tine ,200,000. 
Meanwhile, the Brown Co. at Berlin, N.H., experimented with 
the Kraft proce.s whlcb 18 6< av.lph1te to sulphate ohance 1n waetea . 
S ~~1z1D'. Dr. Lawranee remarked, -A cl.an river require. 
an ocean of money. A ....vag. district le tbe only wa,. out for 
t.oWI borrowing deep into ~b.1r debt 11m1t. A t.reatment plant in 
Leriat-on would coa~ from tlv. to ailt fB11110n dollar., and one in 
Auburn would amount to tAr. OQ a balt 1l1U1ou, end 1\ would take 
t1,000 a week to operate 1~." 
One 01 the costly iteas faCing the whole of Maine 18 separ­
ating storm wa,.r runoff aud sewage in antiquated oollecting _yatema.
he esplained, becau e tre~~.nt plants are unable to handle a regu­
lar _OWlt of affllletlt. 6.t. one t 1m. and twice 6. much Q~1ng heavy 
rain spells. 
Lewiston Evening Journ.l Editorial August 24 
INDUSTftI HL CLIM.kTE I 
What 1. a healthy industrial climat 1 
A yice.presldent of the Oxford Paper Co., T. r_ Spear ot 
Ru.mtord ventured to dlacuaa the subject Friday in!l1 capacity 
88 pre.ident ot tbe Assoclated Industrie. ot ~ne. Remarka at­
tributed to h1m in hi. Poland Spring 64.elr••• falled to clarity 
juat wbat compos s a aatiafactory industrlal climate . 
Among h1a .tat ents on the at,er, Spear decl&redz 
"lDdu8trlal cllasate 1, like the veather. You. eantt be a little 
bit tor 1~ (industry) today and a 11t~1. bit &g ina' it tomorrow. 
Responsible manage ent cannot riak the caeltal of stockholder. 
upon .uGh a blow hot. blow cold a tt,ltucie. 
Ie the Rumford lIan right 1ri hl appr.iaal ot • proper
indu.strial cl1met.e? C.ert.ainly the pre a and the p\lbllc ba 
ever, r1&bt \0 oppose lndu.atry whenever lndu.atry i. in error. even 
1t Spearts atatement augceat8 t. at no on ~t anr ti e ahoul.d 
90ntracu.ct induat.rial practice. . S rely industry 1 a 8 capable
o! .akin, mistak a .a government, labor orcaftizations or indivi­
duals. 
The Asaoclated 11lduat.rle. ot M.alne preai4ent mentioned a 
lavorlt. ~IM topic, .nen he .poke about what he 'ermed antl­
inclutrr la•• which were defeated at the 1& t s •••lon of the Maine 
l.q1alature. Aa might be expectH, he includ the anti-pollution 
meaaure t.hat waa ••eel on an operating pollution law in the State 
ot Pennsylvania. Altbough the .P8Iln8ylYarUa law has work•• out 
well in that atate J Speat' reterrild to the de£eate4 btll •• 
to\lllded upon ·WU'eallatl0 propo 6.1 tor the wastina of mi1l10ns 
upon doubtful m&tho4. of tr pollut1oA •• • control . " 
Be idents of the lower Andro.co. in "aU_f--below Rumtord­
who were foreed to a.ell the atancb 0 the river early ~hl. summer 
19ht. take issu.. With Spear on this point . Would thi be & 
boatile industrial cl1aa~. in the AIM pre laen'·. opinion?
Probubly 80. 
Th! n.wapap r haa consl t t1y urged that eTery ftort be 
macae t.o ."traot new industry to Maine. It ha supported t.he 
etforta ot the Maine Departm nt ot icon 10 Development an4 of 
'board. and CO 8810. ..ek1nc to br1na new induatry to th twin 
clt.y a~.. It haa stood behind the oontinuation of well ••tab­
11shed. ind.u.t.rlesl ae wltn••••d by it ttltuc. on the Smith GOttGn textile a1 1. 
t t _uld ttll. Aew.paper be cla8al:fl by Sp at'" as providing 
aD Wlfr1encUJ 1n4uatrial ol1aate becau.e of it. trequent ana con­
tinued insistenoe that d linite improvement 1a ne ded in the 08t 
seriously pollu~.d Maine rivers? 
PRESS COMMENTS 

Lew18tOA Daily Sun Sept er l2 
BROWN CO. CUTS OPERATIONS 
DUi TO LOW WATil 
CLOSE 4 WOODS CAMPS AND CURT/.lL
BUYINO; POLLUTIO~ A FACTOR 
NEEg SOAIING RAINS 
BERtIN. N.H•• Sept. 11 AP -- The Brown Co. , pulp and p p r produ., 
aanutacturera t.oelay aMO ce " porary cun llment in 1ibe 
Andrea o8l1n ilyer.
Pr .1dent A. t.H . ,'air .(d.d tOUl" of the 1.3 1fO. p. in 
the Permali n.. Llncoln Pond ar ot ao&-\bw••t.m lne av. 
bolo••• and the 0 any ha t porarl11 cur'.ll purohaae. 
ot wood tr t ra aad pl"l ate 'Woodlot ownere 1n .Mala., Itft 
Hampabir. and V. nt. 
'alr ••14 the ourttat. n' • :ectin ao )00 wood amen in 
the thr•••\.8,••• 1. "due pAl'tly to bU81n... n It-lon•• b",t 
prltlcipally to low wate... 1n the Andro coggin Riverl wbleb n.c...... 
ait.at•• curtalaento of produ.cti . 1n order t.o eo y with 
poll\1t1on control "qui en' • • • 
, II" adel,", tha , tor e t,1me paat, the compan,·. B\U'Ce•• 
aulpbit pulp alll. ha b••n operatin en tlve 8, w.ek rath.r 
t.han t.be.DO 1 ••ven-d.aJ we•• wit.b be re.ult ~h.t d ncl tor 
wood at t,he ill baa be n reduced. 
"It 1. dllll ult ~o predict," h. said "when the pr••eDt 
""netioll. OD pro \let.1on CaD be .eel. Howver, our ne. 
up.,tum Gookin. and recovery 8yat which 1. d t.o .tart 
opel"atl0 tJll year, replacia tll., pre.ent .ocl1u b.. ay.t , 
.hould 6ubetarltlally re \ice t-he efteot on Brown Co., of pollllt1ol1 
r ••trict1oU8." ' 
'a1r ..td. ,hat throupout the p•• t year he mo\lllt of 
water runninl tt 1 to th late whic teed the Andre.aCJoWn haa 
been taro bel normal . 
WStne. the tlrat of tbe y.ar. the runoff aaa be.n only
about 14 per .ent. of ayerage," be plained .
"A. a re.ult of the re.triot1ona .on~la OD the An4roa. 
eOllu, curta11aent haa _een r 4raat1e and longer laltlog
than a~ any other prev10us ~ • 
"W. nee bout tour lnch•• of eoa1d.n rain 1n t.b north 
country ~o 'brIne our vat.er eupp11 back to normal.-
Lewiston Dally Sun id1torlal S.ptember lS 
WE NEED RAIN 
The cu.rrent aem1-drt.nlpt in this part of tbe eountry 18 
b.,lnD1ng to co t ne and New Ii _hire people 1I000.Y, a the 
story trom Berlin, M.Ii. a aco ahowect.4., or so 
The" t.he Brown panJ haa 010 ed tour ot 1~. lumber 
• Zl r of AaiacG 08 t • nwh11e re \lOinl pulpwood bu.rin 
from t era and other , becau it b already had to pu the 
Bur,••••ulpblt. aill on a f1ve-cla, 1n ,.ad of a a en-4a1 
week. ADd the 11 cunent 1s torc, by pollut1 a-control 
Ute sure. requiring tb c pan7 1;0 lip por~ion 1 te aulphite
11quor d1sp •••l to the 0 t f ri.er tlow aval able. 
fttJ.. ratber c 11eat (I explanatlOD b,1n,c•• on the fact 
that th re baa be n to 11ttle rata 1n tbe he. w era 01 • 
Androacou1n, d the Ranf.1e, L •• .,. • The low I" the 
wat.er, the 1... ulphl" lq or the co pan1 can d p in tbe r1vtI\ 
ABel ~h. 1••• 11quor t1 bed awaf. tb 1••• paper produce and 
pulpwood eonaume4. 
Pre • '&11" of ,. 1, co bY.". • O\l.1d weloom. tour 
In be. of . • ltl 1"1.10. -.4 proba 11 tbe e.en l ..,er area 
North m. oyer M1U1n ket w , would. • .,tole tor no 1 ••• The Qr at Nort.hern has Men rwmug t ..ed.ue levela tor t1m , 
an the d.ro\l&h't there coat it ne.rly aill10n dollars ln a. t 
earn1ngs t 1. apr • 
Altho the Androeoc,&g1n d. Peno soot are well r.p­
1 ted rivera, in ,. a 01 opta!l!l1 uae 01 the1r w tva tAt 
pre.eAt,. r ace point , a problea wblch pe pa n. and 
oer aUly otbeJ" Sta .a. will 800n tace in 1n re.1 ..ecr.e. All 
over t.he natloa wa~e~ con. p~1 11 1s 0 -atr1pp1nl available 
e p11••, an it t e overall picture 18 n , 80 bleak here t _ 
hay•••.ldenoe tha1; northern .. England· a water "eMure..... 
no' Wll1m1t. 
Lewiston hv.nina Journal September 20 
ONCE OVEa BRIGHTLY by E4 Ki. at 
RIVEI SOLUTIO 
A ute but una! ct • fr<a Or d iapld. t •• in 'be 
.ail, a1 DI with a vapaper cl.1pplnc. and. t • note re d. 11k. 
thla: 
" ulel ~h18 belp tbe odor (a10} t tbe And..roaco .&1a? I 
va to er11 a re 14 t L...! an know how 1t na,­
'nie pictw-e 1n the c 1pp1.BI • a bleh 1 truck belq
loGde with. 11q\l1 which is app11 t.o ,...tch1gan roads to k.ep 
the duet down. What ha. thl to 40 with river pollution ct 
st.ench? Well-ttl c ption • ..,1 .D : ·Th liquid once flow 
10 0 th lal. a 0 1"1 .r an w a on ri\)U 1na fa tor 1n what, 
xp t four f'. termed • be n tlon'. w rat ex..pl. of 
& re.. pollut1 n.' M 
!be J' a lociv 11Clu1d, 1t • t 18 byproduct of wood 
p\ll pap. .ak1l\&. ana not e. lona &co it oa ed. all tb tnu. 1. 
in tb rl-.er. At r Action 111 ,.. urta, ch llketh.t whlch 
t.rou 1 p per mak r alo the Anc1J1'O ., 1n R1.,er t "1 h•• 
"~ found to r 0. "b ""een aD 80 pel'" c nt 0 r pende
soli. • • • from w t. wa~.r ina In'o the river.­
, • low. But....... 
furta re. t.be liquid haa .e. av 11& 1. lor fr • \0 
t.be h1 way 0 . ..!".lon t b t 1t. W()I1' to be too uob loneer. It 
couple ot acljoinin.g counti•• are 1n er..t.ct in the l"••ultln 
roa<lbln er, and before lone, t.he paper III tn, tirm III y be 
tllln at a prollt • • • 
Not only 1 1t an eoono cal .ub for aalt 'brine to ...11 
us cl on da ther , b\lt--and 1 tts import at to ..own .--the 
liquid doe ntt eat awa7 t muttl ra, tender•• etc. So there •• 
-. 
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Xi. WITRMOBE 01 POLLUTION 
• L8'lr • "Wb1t.t.emcra.o chail'll 0 t 
Oc~ber lit 
t.he Brow 
C p y of 81"11 j .. H • 1re, deliYe. • thoUCht.tu1 , con... 
• true 1.,••p e OD t.h &row1D& pollutl of • ., Enaland we.ter 

auppll••, at; a .nt, Bo D.. 1 0 tthe f. ....tion 0 t a.va _ 

Ind' In . tr1 1 W.at.. Aaaocl t,1 ft . 

W1:..1" 1 n w val. bl. . h. said h t 1ta cGru....._1 is 
ju t as valuable a eOD8.rvatlQD or ou.r lore te, Bu' not oaly ar 

1D.clu ,rtal. pl a cuLl.', of e ntribu\ o. p ll\ltio,. 1 a the 

rep D'••t.. are loroe to arry of .J \l 1\ lclpal.1tl•• an 

.equally cu.l abl, . t 11 80 ." £ncl 4 1t.1•• and to _till 
cU.achar • ., a. into nearby ri••r8 . 
<~ tit ".peake v1\h r. 1i a ea1e knowl. ,. 
ot • pl . Hl c an1. \l del" lnj\U'lct.lon 11 to it. 
1e aal. t .ulph1'. was • U \l r iato be roe oUin river, 1_ 
bu1 inc a ne. p\Up p1 "t at. wll1 ppr 1& 11 u • tbe probl•• 
at arUn , An 1.0 arguing the... 18 -no ena.- s.n tor01ng ,1 ... 
. 1 cl atl'), OJ" a aunlclpallty t do t .\tell too q toldy. h otte,... 
an appro. h to poUv;tlon aba' ent that b.a uoh too reo d it. 
• • * • 
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Levi.t,oa D811y S 
" ' 
' TO BUILD NEW AN DB£.) seoGOIIi 
' D AT OL . 
12 ,009..1000; ILL RAIS Li..1f 0' 
1't DOUBLS 118 S IZ '. WILL AID 
AT SUPPLY, ABOUT ):OCAKPS WILL 
1. -iDa pl~ d aor •• the ro.­
aye b••A rk 
20 y....,
,real. , 
\4: •• 
en for 
w re noun 
ot 	the Ceo ral 
••nt 11.000 
In " ''1D& toile a_unt o.f v.t 1mpouncl in tbe 1 • will 
mean a ... beneficial flow of the rlv J" . both in t. ot 'lee by
the mill. an 1n 'wma of n c ntrol , aiel W an. 
. WAlle the pl.ane tor t • are en&.1n••re 1n outlla • t.h 
lei tlag 1al ana en 8 r t 11 1n the.p .l".l1ad.~ry ", a . 
d. . ~p of lx 0 pul•• have dt 11 tailve 
a, ent t 10 . 0 th projec .. • up in 1u4e 00 . 
Un! n a'e" Pow r Co. t and. t r •• 01 'he a.lor induetrle on the ri.....,.. 
Pl t r he a • d 'Ill1 • p~aent;e4'o New H p 1re 
Goy L e Dwinell. d the Ex cut1v. Council o . 19. Other probl
£ appro 81 fa in the roup ot co ni. w111 be btaln1ng tin J1 ina 
antl probably F • al appr val. . 
Althouab t • lake 11_ partlr in Maine M rtly 1n New 
H hire, W)'II1Qn ..l h. do•• not ,.11e.e that t er. w111 b any 
n.. to a8R PPl"Oval of t.he project by the Leaislature of e1ther 
State . 
In a ltlol1 \0 W er 0 \rol bene.flt• • W _a1d:p alon 
o.f the 811 of ttl 18 w111 probab 1 J!'eaa. t.be pot t1al of the 
• a a. r cr...t n 0 er t • 1 ·.t tar ~h am iUt,
wl 1 be. ut hall tbe 11•• or Lake 1nn1p••auk.. 1n New H 'pablr 
an more th halt· f 1t rill 11. e . . 
The c mpaai •• benet1t fro. w111 pay ott the co , 
oy.r a lon, p .nod t t •• 
en in flood 
I" • 
, , 
, .::... 
ot l •••, ex... 
h. lake 1 't' 1 
11 ••Y R1".r 
b t the &rOW14 
', ' ," 
to tb.... , of , • lak 18 low and th 1•• unb1 rea evera! 
aUe. lOB to the "til and •••, ot t.he lake in tbe vicinity oE 
the n••4 Cambri • RiTer, 
Harrie aaid th. prop08etl d. wUl n t inclu • ta0111,1•• 
tor ,en at1ng hy4ro-.l.ct~1c power but tbat it will b d .igned 
10 that .uch len.vators ma, b ad4 later , 
Wh11 ther. hay, not been 8 v re £10 8 in 't! cent year. to 
point, \\ptbe n to rov ter cQn~rol , the 10••,ter con­
clitio thil ...... and the ou\ aeks 1n ill produotlon lave ma4, 
el.ear the .. vant.ag.. of in .. cl wat4U' a tor.... 
Oap~1n Wl ernealih .ceo any1a, above article 
NEW BnOL DAM 
Six c pant- in ne d Ne. H ,p.h1~ h~v. complete.
plana tor the construction ot a Dew 12,000 ,,000 d. to ·'oe locat. 
on the Andro ccg1n MYel" directly .low an .~ t I .. _h1 h 
1, thr......t~h. of .. aile above Errol. .H. '!'be" will 1•• 
tha level ot ~h. Umb 0& Lalt 2' t ••t and double 1ta pr•••nt 
11,000 acree, N, 
Th. heavy lin. . show the aajor river la th are.. and ~. 
pr•••,," .Ifho.... ot· tk. lake. The broken lint in 1 at... ,tt ar • 
Where there will be the gre teat 1'1 odh. Seyeral U.e:. of ~ 
Kagalloway River to t • non .et of the lake will b. tlo • •• 
" 
.. Ii
"el1 a. a large are t. the .'$' ot the .en er or tb, lake. Th.r 
will also be a consl aw.. incr ae 1n tbe lake art _ the 
8ou",h .at near the De Oambl"idge Rlv • 
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